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A FEW 
DAYS MORE

We will «•oottoae our special discount it quadruple plated 

If you want anything In silverware It will be to your In- 
tereet t<> luapcet aor m.m l new.

silverware.

Challoner 8 Mitchell, JEWELLERS.
47 GOVERNMENT ST.
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for Things To Wear
ON

DOMINION DAY
ATTEND

FOR SALE, CHEAP
50 acres, within 8 miles of Post OfBce, beautifully situated at head 

of the Arm; large water frontage and well sheltered. S

APPL Y -

; 40oiwnnt su B,C. Land & iovestment Agency.

( Tien Tsin
Relieved

The Relief Column Bnte.-ed the 
City During the Afternoon 

V... tf Cnidor. ..................

FOB SALE.
T

Several choice building lots, 00x135, only 
8100 each.

«I aooaaed moilvn residence. chi4ce situa 
lion, very cheap, and on easy terms.

5 roomed cottage, best buy in the city, 
for |1,250; $280 down, balance on time.

TO LET.
"Modern OFFICES and STORES In Mac

Gregor Block, opposite Drlard hotel, pos
session July 16th.

Fire Insurauce and money to loan at

P. C. NlCSREdOR,
HROKKH,

irj OOVBKNMKNT KTHEF.T

Refugee Says the Streets Were 
Strefon With Bodies of 

Dead.

Mlnietvr Wu yt-.U-nley, a ml «mounted 
to a declination.

Will Russians Seise Pekin?
Che# Foo, June 26.—The officers of 

the British first-claws cruiser Terrible, 
assort that discord exists between the 
Russian and A agio-Americans, and say 
they believe the Russians are planning 
to break the «-oncert and take possession 
of Pekin independently.

They assert that Vice-Admiral g**~ 
,u"urV î^mmand ««< k. ,1 unis..,,, th.- f „
elgiiera sulking because they were urnler 
British rule. They bitterly denounced 
pU general conduct of the Russians as 
nnrivilixed and barbarous^, and charg • 
that the slaughter of peaceful Chinese 
“t Tahu has aroused the otherwise pas- 

j »ive natives against the foreigners.
The foreigners everywhere uK urging ___________

Russo-American Force Resorted 'h* inlniHlil"e «wKeetrstbe uf «« army now that i*. k. jit oat >c
,- -JL. ... lw-uuu "■ >" 1 1er .... «"I-- until U Hung Owe, «mN ......h
to ttaVd Lost 191 K'lled and j advance oil Ickiu Pekin. This request was

-tinny person* familiar with the Chin-

abort of supplice and water, and with an 
army of Chinese about it, retraced a 
good portion of the distance previously 
covered, and is now back within ten 
miles from Tien Tsin.

The distance from Tien T*in to Ling 
Fang h fifty miles, and to Pekin about 
bO utiles. It Is to sueeor this Seymour 
party that the latest expedition left 
Tien Tsin ou the 24th inst.. according to 
the closing words of Admiral KemiiA’ s 
teport. *

The firgt Itody of foreign reprewen t a- 
tiv«*s, about SÜO in number, and includ
ing 86 American marines. which went 
to Pekin to guard the legations, «g 
thought to have got through.

Before Hevrretary Hay left for the , nb- 
imt mating he had a cull from tho 
Chinese minister; Mr. Wu, who renews 
*-» In a formal manner, the varnest re-

THE VVESTSIDE’S

Bargain»
Bargains
Bargains
Bargains
Bargain»

Ladles' Jackets. 
Ladles’ Skirts. 
Ladles' Waists. 
Ladies’ Sieves. 
Ladles’ Neckwear.

Real Estate aad Insurance 
A Rent,

NO. IB BROAD STREET.

Dwellings for sale cheap and os «way 
teems. Business aad residential properties 
for sale. Mosey to loan Is sunui to soft 
aad at low rates of Interest. Oeserat 
agents Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
of Hartford.

LEAD ALL PACKAGE TEAS. 

PURE AND FRAGRANT.

ALWAYS UNIFORM.

ALWAYS COW.

-EVEBYTBINe REDUCED IN PRICE. '

The Hutcheson Co.
■ UliiliH ■ 8ilHRF’!! •> I'WflUllijiUliHitlU Iti i• illMSIllllllllNIWIIT-

If You Would
Make m aafe Invest aient, and one that 
wlU always give yoe pleasure, do not miss 
the opportunities we are offering every 
seek for supplying yourself with every 
thing la the grocery line at the lowest 
I-rices ever offered for first-class good*,
BATGEU'8 MARMALADE ...........15c. jar
< HKISTIEtg ('BEAM SODAS.......80c. tin
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER ,,..60c. box 
GRANULATED SUGAR ...19 lbs. for $1 
KHKHH M-UKE.VH OHRBSB WEEKLY 
“DUri” HAMH AND BAOON ARE UN 

SURPASSED.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

Real Estate Agents-

Nr...................... .................. SZJW

BelhvNk St- SawtlM BvIMli*
ut.......—i------ ..sim

tit* Lot, Jeees Biy, for............HN
5 Rn»S CetteK and UrReUt.

Jew lay. *****SI.SOO

7 RmomN. ? Starr Home, Sever 
f—n:ct'on ......i  ....... $1300

fIRt Lift AND ACCIDENT IN- 
StllANCL

HUDSON’S
BAY
COMPANY,

AGENTS.

‘ WoubTetT

* (Associated Press.)
Loudon. June 26.—The exclusive xdis- 

putch to the Assmiatett Pres* from 
Thee Foo giving Rear-Admiral KempffN 
authoritative announcement of tne relief 
ttf Tien Tsin on June 23rd, remained for 
hours the sole new* of this occurrence 
of world-wide importance.*

At about 1 o'clock the Hongkong and 
Shanghai Bank, Ixmdon branch, receiv■ 
e.1 confirmation of the news and at th* 
same time, Mr, Daws.,», a .b 1. gat.- from 
Singapore to-the Congress „f the Aseo- 
ciation of Chambers of . Commerce of 
the United Kingdom, now in w*sion 
here, informed hi* fellow-delegates, anHd 
loud cheers, that he bad r • l ived a dis
patch from hi* aun an: ..uving the re
lief of Tien Twin.

The news was received at Berlin la- 
54 u'r tow the German consul at <*hec 

Feni, who announced that the relief col
umn entered Tien Tsin during the after- 
noou of June 23rd^ and started again 
ou the 24th to rescue Vice-Admiral Hey 
mour. who. with the foreign ministers, 
was said So In- occupying . a position 
twelve and a half miles from Tien Tsin 
on Sunday and hard pressed by a great 
fdree of Boxer* and (’bine**- regulars.

I’osajbly the Japanese report that Sey
mour was a prisoner and that the min- . 
istera bad left Pekin guarded by Chinese 
soldier*, 1* a distorted version of the 1

S

ese character think the foreign mimetfcrs 
i‘»«1 Vlce-Adiuiral Hcymour are held a* 

* hostages for good term* of settlement.
! They also believe the whole Chinese 

urmy is joining in tin- movement und»-,
' the leadership of Tung Fu Hsiang, who 

crushed the Mohammedan retyeUion. Re- 
eeufcly he was nominally degraded for 
the purpose of organising an uuti-for- 
«■ign upnxiug ffniüiÿ, 

it i- estimated that jBQ^QOO idhtn 
well armetl, but p'sirly diacipl.ned, are 
atsmt Pekin nmi 'Pien Tsin. The 1 h in
est- otheers ls>ast that they bare -HSt,4*0 
soldiers.

Admtrat Hcymoefli' forer carried a 
week’s ration* and the men had gu 
average of 180 rounds of ammunition.

The Russians’ conduct ut Taku, av- 
cording to the other officers, inflamiil the 
natives. The Russian* are reported to 
have bvVn »lns>ting tfie Chinese indis
criminately and driving away the peace
ful Chine*»- who would have procured 
transiwrliiltou and - provia.uua, an.1 .o 
have loote«l the town.
....A great na va I demonstration at allthe
treaty ports T» also saki to tie desira! 
in order to iuilucnce the wavering Chin
ese merchants who are friendly to for
eigners. The masse* are becoming irri
tated at the report* of their country
men's successes against the powers. 
Merchantmen arriving here report that 
the Boxers are drilling in the streets of 
New Chwung. and that when the At- 
fil ial* inspected, with the view" of sub
duing the Boxers, they found the soldiers 
had sold their rifle* and equipments to 
the Boxer*.

The military school at Moukdeu is re
ported to have been destroyed

- made i.i a 
written dominent Is nring the signatures 
of the six gnu TiriTO), of Chiu» (rxtm 
t-tnitoii t„ Chsn Tang, imleding LI 
Ilnur Chong hlniwlf. Ttu- no,w. at 
the United Htntee government ,UmN «« 
final, however, and the weeroj. are »a- 
fnimed that there can be no abateunmt 
of the effort to aeeure the iiafety of oor 
olti data arid vitiaAi,: Mlniater Wu look, 
ed gl-on.v on leaving the department, 
He (lad no new, front Pekin or Tien
Tain. _____

The new* that the !Mh will »aII from 
Manila to-morrow for Taku wa, r,-,■it
'd 'fith pleaanre at the war department. 
The tri|i from Manila to Taku will i» 
made on the treimport. I»gan and 'Port 
Albert. Whirb are expert ed to retell the 
Chine*, port by next Mnndny or T i.,-

BELIAB1LITY.
PURITY,
ACCURACY

Gwanintrod when 
ptiffired' hy ea. "

JOHN COCHRANE,

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF. LD.
' 61 Yates Street, Victoria.
►o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o»o*o*o*c

J.PIERCY&CO.
WMOLFSALE URY QOODk.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the StrMO and Darable Ironclad Overallt, Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

<21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTOEIA, B.Clf

fishing Tackle
Largest Stock to select fro*

—--------— —rSl——— .....-—

John Barnsley & Co..
IIS Covenant St.

W. JONES,

BBOOK 8 LIOTCLB OADOLBO-Juat re- 
eSyed a anpplr of th, roJ.hnted Eng- 
W Brook', Blejele roddles, ,t John 

. Barnsley * Oo- a US Government «treat

AUCTIONEER, 

Real Estate end «entrai Cob

Furniture; Heel Rotate; Form Stock sold 
! <»n commission ; highest price* obtained ; 
I satisfaction guaranteed. Furnished and 

unfurnished residence* to rent and for 
*a»c bt alt rsrt*. All iraatneoo etriWy rtm 
fldentlal. ■ '>'■

Ttt CI1V AUCTION MART,

• aad II
K. W. Oor Yatro and Douglaa Street*.

LV/I

HASTIE'S FAIRm•—FOR 
Stationery and
Ceefectlooenr
At the Borne.

1AM ■.
fill • m m m
km.

Within the City Limits, fair party 
Lioe Telephones now iosulleO is low 
os a*-6o per aoith.

No Installation Charges
For new rerolotloes. particulars os 

to districts, etc., apply.
B. B. M'MICKINO,

4t the OSeee off the Company, rive Ola- 
ter»* Block.

Why is U that n Mewing only when lt
I* lost cut* a* deep Info the heart as a 
sharp diamond? Why must we first 
w«*ep befdre we can lore so deeply that 
our h»irte ache?

Berlin story. But in any event d«hmt« , The- Britmh consul fit Foo Chew t« 
new* may l«e expected ^msmTUv, sfh! R asking (««• warships, lhe arrivai «»f th
is confidently U4b»v«-d herw thot Hey- î Brttixh ttrst-diu* cruiser Tcrrihl»- ami 
moor and hi* companion* will be safely , two Japnne*e cruisers at Uhee Foo to- 
dHircn*l frym their plight. j doy relieved the strained situnikm.. Two

According to the report of a Chinese CblnoM* forte equipped with Krupp gun* 
ro-fugee who grrired ...aï . ShnugUgi" the command the fuMAgn.eiiy.-Thc fml.v pro- 
(uuilltiuo of Tieti Tein Was' horrîbîé.Ibe-- Vrtirctf 'mmw ruulwel6 
Kverywhere in the street* were the bod Yurktown, wl(h 1 .VI sailors. .V
l«-s of itinsshcr**! men and women, Am
erican* a* well as others. The Hong- 
***** •«** <Ww*« banks. he ad*,, were 
destroyed early during the bom bard-

1 break was roported last night the sailor* 
! slept on their arms and the foreigners 
i prepared tv.tnke refflge on the ships.

Commander E. D. Taussig, of the 
I York town, requested the con. »na Oder of 
the f'TtH to cease his di-quoffifig 
oeuvre* with cannon, and notified him if 
(’hinewe troops were sent to the city os- 
lennibty t«i repress the Boxer*. American# 
would 1k* I md *d.

mn*re nre nlxiiit 180 Am-ri- nu and 
British niissionaries at Che,- F«*>. Th«*.v 
are sljort of i-i iiev and vlut'n having

Work is of a religious nature; work *a 
of a brave nature; w hich it is the aim of 
all religion to be, 4'AR work of man is 
as the swimmers;" a waste ocean threat
ens to devour him; if he front it hot 
bravely It will keep it* word. By in
cessant wise defiance of it, lusty rebuke 
and buffet oTit, Ttehold how It loyally 
supports him, twars him as its conquer .t 
along. "It ia ao,” says Uoeiln 
all thing* that man undertake* in this 
world."—Carlyle.

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

MANVPAOTVRBD Ml

HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC

Shanghai also reports that the Ameri- 
«leRnssisn relief force was so badly am
bushed that the forces were obliged to 
abandon the field gun* ami much am
munition. About 180 Russians an 11 
Americans were kilfod or wounded.

The Herman gunboat litis and a Rus- 
!?*" '«“I-hIo Jjoat dt„r«yvr are petrol- Jlerf «..i,,,,, ha.tilv.

*nd„:*king- S.a.e, ........ .. J...... .. .Fiiwkr'i
I , _ Jl ’ v« Xnetlve J* ‘I*’1*. on ,ht* "hip is expected to bring 50 mlssionarie# 

, . ’ “ i.-hiih wit, filled with cea- «ml Krvmh prient, from the iiinitth of 
leg «per». the V11-'- river, whither lie-» are fiee

»L . llieiwu* to the Awx'Imk» -tVefc-- twe from ,»te htferlor. -- .
from t imton nejrx that city remain, ' The rommnmler of fh- «rtt-ser
•inlet, lint the female mlealonarie, from ‘ 
tlH- outlying ill.trlcta are coming in. 
owing to the warning, of native U*ri«- 
ti.in,. The mlamonary honpitaln are lie- 
Ing ile.troyed by the stUilent, anil »er- 
, ants.

Although it la officially aelil at Canton 
that LI llnng Chang will not go to Pe
kin, he has hla preparation, made for 
departure. —

In fi telegram from the governor of 
Kiili Chmi, dated June 30, which ha, 
reached Berlin, k in announced -that ac
cording to reporta from Chinero aotlror.

The navy department wa, informe# 
rhl, afternoon that the gunboat I’i 1 ...
ton had «farted frotp Crrvitc for Cam >ij.---

__  L'. Ik Marine* for the Front.
Chicago, III., June 31,-The fourth 

hattaltoa »f United State, mai.row.

c.1 tlirough Chicago la«t' night on a rush 
aarigunn nt to duty In the Orient. M.-jnr 
Hiddle «aid that he expected order, in 
Japan that would throw him ami hi, men 
Hilo the fighting in China. .There are 
—W men in the battalion.

Washington, June 2ti.—The anry de- 
partmeut announce, that armored n alt
er Brooklyn, with Admiral It. mey 
aboard, will take (DO marine, from Ma
nila to Taku. «topping at Nagwaki -n 
rout.- w ith the gunboat 1‘rinn ton. u iM, 
haa been ordered to Bwatisw-. Amoy and 
Foo Chow, thence to Shanghai ti. in-i.nl 
ao electric plant, keeping ready r. n. 
mediate nerrice.

Afrivala at t‘h„. F*oo.
Sew York. Jane 3Ü.--A dispatch n> 

the Journal am! Advertiser fruiu I j<*
Foo. Jute. 20th, «gyp; ■
”The irWVaht tifllay -‘la.diideil ' us 

périma» in olL inHudiiig the eoivaui „d 
attaches of th* etaeien. Tin- I „f 
missiona«iea..t«.^Ls follows:

“From PeM»rr*£ld. Uuvia. JLJm.-t.- 
» niters. Vertu, Oamewell. Lowry,
A tuent, Kwing. Newell, tlilninn. < lma 
nail Martina. These arc of the Aia rl- 
can ’Board anil I'riathyteriaii i,
.Missions.

’*Fr»»iu Tien Tsin—Pyke. Hsynv, pgf 
terson, Howry, HnbertK WOweTi. i. uf, 
Steveusiïn, Glover, Crouvher. St .. ,«bvy 
and Gulley.

“One humlrM and forty-eight a:: v»k!
In g«#od eondition. For Paeting Fu ti; re 
is very little hffffe.”

Chinaaa Eastern Rwilrosd.
New York, June x«l.—A«b»lf Rutb io4

Enrope. snbt »r the rWfïëse easier?» r ul- 
ruai] “i p to the prcèifft we katt x- 

d -»uo-
evraplHioB a» additional $!<*>.<*• <f*> 
will lie distuirsed.

“The road will not be completed f«»r, I 
shoubl say, quite 1.1 months, as w, nd 

'"•‘«H have to luire a tunnel *0111 f ur 
*nd half mile* long on the Russian, id® 
of Harbin, ybe heodqunrtets of Jfie rail
way. Th*» benefits which Anfivcun 
maniifdvfttrer* will derive in the >b tpe '*'■ 
of the contract will he most hnprrt int.

It Cew* High In Price, tat You Must lave It

MELLON'S PUG MIXED PAINTS
TB —« Tlh T««„ .... Tl.t.rl., B.O.j xj. W. MELLOR, N..eNFWt«.’ 'lPMMU01'

I.ai ('hi nt Teng Chow offered M 
Fowley to go to the relief of the- mi«- 
sinnaries at Yang Chié Kiting, if assured
of protection.

It Is reporte*! that the Russian» are 
moving 20,000 men towgid* New 
Chwang.

('ommaader of I*. 8. Forres.
Washington, June 26.—Th* President 

ha* assigned Major-General Adna R.
Chaffee to the eommaud -of the military
force in China. Geii. Chaffee was at the ___. . , , —-...........-•war department to day receiving in- V “fj”**1 *** stwk ,*oot via,

Vive- Viluiicai Kevunnir's ro.^. -’"•uetlun,. „„,l will leave for S„„ |ÿgp LSSEJSLK* •_» <*
i . A noymoHr* forer reached cisco fh fTnie to "sat! bn the let of July,

with the Sixth Cavalry.
Seymour Surrounded.

Washington, June 26.—After a day jt 
uncertainty and suspense, official infor
mation came with a rush early to-day 
concerning the force operating at Tien 
Twin and those seeking to break through 
to Pekin.

Admiral Kempff*s dispatch and that 
from Consul Fowler at Chee Foo both 
confirm the rejtort* that the combine-.! 
forces, which have been operating near 
Tien Tain, entered the eRjr on June 23rd.
The admiral added the welcome intelli
gence that the loss was very small.

This is the relief column, including 
Major Littleton Waller and 136 United 
Stale* marines, which suffered a re
pulse on it* first movement. Beyond the 
brief statement of four killed and seven
wounded, nothing has come as to the: IMPERIAL IXIMAIEIUMJU. POL 
casas I tic* of this first attack, 'r“:'

Pekib. This is probably merely a re
iteration of the previous reports on the 
same subject.

To Assist Seymour, 
Washington. June 26.—The navy de

partment has received the following 
cable from Admiral Kempff:

“Relief force reached Tien Tsin on 
23rd, loss very small. Pekin relief fore-, 
which left Tien Twin on June 10th, re
ported ten miles from Tien Tsin sur 
rounded. Force left Tien Tsin on 24th 
to rentier assistance.’’

Report Confirmed.
Washington, June 26. 

v*f state has received «
-The secretary 
dispat* ii from 

'nited State* Consul John Fowler, ^.t 
lee Foo, Mying: “Combined force»* 
ftered Tien Tsin on the 23rd."f

■boot $40,66»»,606;
may also state that a* the C.^ar*» 

government Is extremely friendly to the 
United States, it will In- counted as 
a cert a tnt y tlmt in the many «-omuici. ial 
ini'l.rtnkingH which ltu«i;, i< „ a 
coming Interested in. preferrnA< s i...

* given American inanufactiin-rs fo. tho 
supply Of requisite material, etc."

Besides his railway eut«N pris - Mr. 
Rithsteiu hue.secured a toncesrion fr m 
the lluswiau government for the work
ing of gold regions situated about IDO 
miles north of the city of.Vjadivo .«k, 
in the Primorsk, state of Hib*-riii. “Fincff 
I have beefi here.** be j>aitL *T lut re- 
ceiveti two cables informing mV o' ad
ditional rich discoveries of tro’.d I, »er 
on American capital will bo brought into 
the scheme, andi Of rt>fltsr..Bll th • ,»na-. 
chloery will v percha*e<l in the I 
State*."

Warships Off Hbanghai.
ISfeeeee, mtnletgp ■ , . . .,

• • - — • cabinet ri‘KU*t °f the **<*vond emoT«qttent. whicn
>nsul -it j *,UH *KH‘n nWfli,e<l with deepest concern,

of foreign affairs, informed 
room’ll to-day that the French consul 
Shanghai hud télégraphe*!, under the 
date of June 24th, Jhat all -w-as quiet in 
the southern province* in the Yang Tse 
Kiang valley and in See Hchun province. 
The minister added that no news bad 
been received from Pekin, and that 11 
Chinese warships were .lying off Shang
hai.

To Keep Out Troops. ----- 
Washington. .Tun.* 96.—The six gn-it 

viceroys of f^hina. acting through the 
Chinese minister here, today renewed 
their efforts» to have foreign troops kept 
ont o* China until Là tfnng Chaag *bell 
«"«•«th Pekin. The request waa a formal 
'document sign*?! by the six viceroy*, in- 
tduding Li Hung Obaug. The answer of 
the United State» government wa* the 
same aa that to the informal request of

Is now «loured up by the admiral’s re
port that the force bas got through with 
very small losa of life.

It remain* yet to be reported how the 
relief column found affair* at Tien Twin, 
whore, according to the unofficial report 
of last week, anarchy prevailed and th.’ 
foreign quarters wore destroyed.

But the admiral’s report turned at ten- 
t&o fa * new dlwtlun M tie «utemvot 
tlmt fin IN'kin force was ni>ortcd “t • i 
mile* from Tien Trin wurroimded." This 
is the first word of nny kind that has 
locate*! the party of 2.360, under Vice 
Admfrir! Beymbbf. ifid InrthdLng ("apt. 
McCall with about 160 l-qiied- Btates
marin»**.

Admiral Kcmpff*s Information jlis- 
cloecs that 
last heard

(Awsoctatod Pres* >
London. June 20. \t tin- Cham erfi 

of Commerce meeting a resoletion. s„|>. 
porte*! by the Toronto Board of T wle, 
adv«H-ating “the aifoption of a coin*i»i"-i> 
rial policy base*] on the prineiide of mu
tual benefit by which ca<h part of the 
• mpire may re*ei* -: ! 
age hi traile as tb<’ result Of its nstional 
rolationsWp." led toji prolonge*! ml 
heatfiHl jluBf-paaio». *
porariiv sb*4ve*l. bowsrcY. In th iip-
fwdniifieilt of a «•ommltte^ to foih-' tte 
and defin*» a proposal for «'•msidp-HttoM 
by thu congres*. This dm» - in
spite of the strenuous opposition of
Canadian*, who opixwed ih* sop*>mt~«mt

,0f 1 he c<•<»H»mittee unlessjju-,es
r rwiiffwiuitp *-.T--fa, 

The Manchester d**legat«*w promised to 
. . , , e oppose any. **«>mproml*e and to introduce
Admiral Seymour * force. * resolution in favor of mmiltigated f-efi 
from at Lang Fang, was trade.

r .V .V - ■ * - • . .. ». ♦<OVAA'<# xV t . v>
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We fre free et, We ere C«ireful ani
We are Always at Our Poet :

Campbell1»

Situation 
At Tien Tsin

“The
Little General”

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria ». C,

iw Fit Dings oil It*.

Canadians
Engaged

Outpost of Mounted Rifles Cut 
Off by Men of Dewet’e 

Commando.

Two Killed and five Wounded- 
Unsuccessful Attack on 

a Camp.

Londob, June 20,-Robert»"» eii col- 
uimu are converging, apparently so ns 
to vïiwq in upon the Free. Staters, al
though decisive result* Cannot be expect - 
e<f for several day*.

A number of Boer#, who were nupptn- 
eil to be within the wide flung net, have 
broken, or rather stolen Ibgvugh Gen. 
KwadtoV-FickehurgrrScnclr el film 

’* lie* Canadian* were engaged in the 
l|..i,miz' Spruit tight last I'mlay. Um, 
l>ewet*s men first tut off-a Canadian 
etHpewt of mounted rifle* at Dawson, 
two befss k'11*111- Triglia (t) and
Tour others being wounded and three 
captured. The Free" Staters then at
tacked the camp where were 60 Cana
dian* and two companies of Shropshire*, 
though without effect, a* the men were 
well entrenched.
'The foreign military- attache* who 

were with Lord Robert* are now in 
Capetown, en route for Europe. United 
States Consul liny, of Pretoria, is go- 

tWe interest

taking *uch an important step. Thé 
«-CUMU* taken by the Mounted Polio»* 
showed fhat there certainly was. not a 
large enough, population for two mem-

Ea*t were to tie maintained. The gov
ernment would take step* fur the im- 
medinte reprenentotion of Üh* public in 
the Yukon executive council, and the 
»va#u* was not far off—certainly not 
farther than April of next year. Valu
able information could be had on the 
Miibject later from the executive council
at Itowwon. — ' •---- -=—V_ . . _ ~ -

Mr. Foster folk wed. lie fully sup- 
p«>rtedjthe proposition laid down by Sir 
CUarlv* Tupper, and (put iu a irtroug 
plea on behalf of the tue» who have 

lo heatfly taxed In that northern 
country fur some (voice .in -the expend!* sieging ('him**, 
titre of their money. The people there 
had protested and protested without 
avail, a* the government down hen*
Would do nothing for them. One-man

Br.tisb Troops Join Force Alt Off
by Chinese Hear the 

City.

Preparing for Assault on the 
Besiegers- No News From 

Pekin

■PHBBWP'WVPH
diate attack i* expected.

Wants an Xrmalice.
Washington, Jung, 26.—The chief de

velopment in th» Chinese situation to; 
day was the effort of the Chinese minis
ter. Wing Tu Fang, to secure an armis
tice in the operation* of the American 
troop* until Id linng Chang could reach 
Pekin and bring about a cessation of the 
disorder. ...,rj-

The proposition hi rather a novel one. 
and is hawed upon the representation* of
the viceroys of the important province* - _
or the v.ng t„ Kiaux v»iio>. that ibo He Hu Figured in Almost Bye: y

British Success in South

A TRIUMPH OF SeiBNOB 
THAT HAS COME. TO SCAT

A Pen Sket-.h cf fttujor-General 
French, the Great Cavalry 

Leader.

ii Dardanelles”
can maintain order without the aid

■ ■ ■ ■

London, June 26.—H. M. 8. Terrible, 
which has arrived at (’bee Foo from
Taku. brings the following?_______

“Eight hundred Sikhs and 200 Welsh 
Fusilier* hgve effected a junction with 
the American, German ami Roswiin 
force* which had been <ait off by the 
Chinese about »uiue mile* from .Tim 
Tsui. It was proposed to deliver an 
assault uik>u the Chinese force* at Tien 
Tsin last night (Sunday).*

It is not dear what forces are united. 
It would seeiu that one relieving fun- 
cut off had been relieved by another. 
At any rate, it i* apparently certain that 
the allie* arrived in suthdmit foiee a(t 
Tien Tsin on Sunday to attack the fle

et
foreign troop*, and that the presence of 
the foreigners would act a* an incentive 
to disorder. Minister W» haroaght these 

’ representation* to the attention of Sec
retary llay, who consulted the Presi
dent. The igttev** decision sutoequept- 
ly convcyisl to the minister was that 
whale the assurance* of the viceroy* for 
continued ~ quiet was fully appreciated, 
the limited State* could not bind itself 
ttot^lo send it* irtMip* where disorder 
artuaHy existed and*, where the Krrr of 
it* <ytticial* and citiseas were endangered. 
Technically *|wakUtfff in the aligne* of 
a state of war. this fan not a yrepoai- 
lion of armistice, but high government 
official* said it amounted practically to 
an offer of an armistice and a refusal on 
the part of the VnRed State* to make 
the arrangements.

Secretary Long eaid at 4! p.m.. when 
he* left the navy department for the 
day. that nothing had come from Admlr-

Africa

Pure
EWIan Cigarettes

government had not satisfied them; it 
had not tieen good government. The 
bulk of the revenue was rained from 
liquor revenue* and from the sanction

Mr. ............... of Winnipeg, endorsed
rerntneoVe stand, after which a 

division wa* called, resulting in the de 
f«*at of Sir (’harlee** résolut ion by 36 to
T9.

Halifax Harbor.
Mr. Borden i Halifax) put in a rognent 

f-r a MM h-gitt ship in Halifax barber, 
anti a*ked if nothing more votild be done 
to secure tto* reduction of marine insur
ance rate* on ve**el* coming to our port*.

The Minustvr ,.f Marine said lhai h 
scheme wa* under considération for the 
improvement of the harbor, but it would 
involve a very large outlAy, and did not 
appear to I* urgently necessary. The 
government wad doing what it could to 
secure the reduction of the insurance

_ ____ _ ni Kempff on the casoalti*** of-thé first
A Shanghai dispute^ *«» the l>uily Ex- engag«‘iiiciit of the American marines 

press say»: “Foreign office opinion* here with the ('hiiiese, or on the outcome of 
incline to the belief that the w«V*t ha* the *econd contingent, which was to 
hiippcuvd |e tin- legation* at Pekin, and hare 
Admiral Seymour a* well. Even if the 
legation* were safe on June 10th, there 
is no guarantee that they are H»w »afe.
The situation In fact grows more an!

I notice, sinew nyr return to Ixondoo, 
that I am more often a*ked about Lord 
Kitchener than about any otiter general 
except the great Field Marshal, wh-n 
here UK with Hie army, nearly block* the 
whole horison—a* he should.

There is little need to discus* Lord 
Kitchener a* either an iiuh>|»endent ac
tor or a lieutenant of Lord Robert*. In 
neither capacity ha* he Counted for 
mueh in the war, or increased his pres
tige an a strategist. He made a metixiric 
appearance darings our pursuit and »tib- 
sequent surrounding Cronje'* army, 
but it wa* not the <> mmoo opinion that 
he pleased the Field Marshal by hja mil
itary method*. They appeared too much 
like exaggeration of the worst of Lord L 
Methuen’s mi*takee.

The fact that Lord Kitchener wa* 
summarily sent away a* soon as Lor«l

FOR BALE EVERYWHERE 
15 Cta. PER PACKAGE

MILLS AND 8HIPYAHD. 
BBNNBTT, B. C.

HRAD OFFICE, 
VICTORIA. B.Cb

LDIRRR TARDS, ETC.. 
WHITE-Menais, Y.T.

VICT0RIA-TIW0N TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
- BENNE1T and WHITE NOME,

MANUVACTV11KR8 OK IIOUOH ANP DBH88HD

LUCDBBR. SCOWS, BOATS. ETC.
BUII.P rilK WKLL KXOWN V. T. T. 8COWI.

were to put down a petty rebellion of 
400 farmer* at Priewka. carried with, it 

atutfeatiou *hlch had but one inter-.
more gtooniy. The entire alwwiiv of re 
liolde new* from the capital seem* to 
justify the worst constrm*tion which can
be (MU. Upoiwjt." --- -------------- —-------

Bad new* emue* from Nankin, whch* 
the unrest is said to be growing hourly.
Viceroy Liu Ktii has telegraph* d the 
British authorôir* that he has ordered
the five Chiuene «Tttlscrs which have the other in.wit. in Ik* protection 
own lying off tin- harbor JflTV to proceed I mt^d Ptntc* btlewd*.- 
to Nankin. The state department remaineil.

(rcin-ral Ma’* army, says a oorreapon- throughout the day without information 1 
dent at Shaiv liai K*an, consisting of from Minister Conger or any other 
4.(MM) men. left a week ago for Pekiu, sounw. the only dispatch rreeireil was

- - . Robt‘rta came up with the besieging
p-nrreil yesterday or Saturday. #ofw> eml ^ the „-Hirdar’s order* 

The only dispatch received by the sevre- 
tary wa* a tedati*! one from Admiral 
Kemprr n* kin g for instructionB aa| to }
whether In* should t*eoperate with the , ^ ___ . . , ,A ..
other o.'r.t for,-,. In t.kin, Tnku fort». wh*:r*' 1 bf*nl * dl"rue’«1-

llw ex,wrn'iu-v is «|ii11«• apart fr.»m
another fact about I*»rd Kiechener, 
which wa* almost >en*ationally notice 
able from the «lay he landed in South 
Afritw. This was the fact of his unpOp- 1 
nlarity with the officers throughout the 
army-go which, of course. Lord Robert*

. was never a party. __T..:
;*-nie Man Who Made Hlmietf 

chine.”

Which have scored perfection In carrying freight to DAWSON during seasons flê 
and *90. As the pres«*nt manager hsd charge of this department during 1W6, design
ed the now popular T. Y. T. standard model, and prnetlrnlly Inaugurated lb* seew 
building Induatry at Bennett, purchaser* can depend on obtaining the best article in 
the market promptly and at poftom prices.—ALL SIZES OF iM’oWd AND BOATS, 
READY RIOOKD. CONSTANTLY ON HAND. A full stock of rough and dressed 
lumber, as well as all other building material carried at Bennett and White Horse.

m ' - — lirairtte and Fnariel Ware. Building l’sp«»r. Tar Paper
*" beu In , Bennett, call at our branch office, 

works, look ns ug, or use the tel«*phmie

luml>er, as well aa all other hulining material 
A large stock of Nalls, Tl». (1rstrite and Fnari 
and Wlnd<»w Olaaa at wholesale price*. Wbeu 
near depot ; cross the bridge and cal) Stfil he 
at Bennett News Stand. ~ FRRD. WHITE. Manager.

Thi* must, have hn^m-nt *otue «lays ago 
a* the Takti fort* were taken the middle 
of. laat week. Under the dfflUMtUfiCi. 
there wa* no occasion f«»r' answering 
the adfliiral's request, as he already had 
be* »kM of tin- general perpoge of 
this government to act concurn-pth with

FOR SALE.
Mn-

A member of parliament whom I met 
In Kimberley went ao far as to charm.-

A splendid stock ranch and general farm of 1,300 acres situated to the heart of 
the rich Delta of the Fraser. Would be a good Investment for a syndicste‘ So 
divide Into small farms. Splendid spring of *ev*r falling water; eacctlent sioot- 
log; chnrrbN and schools In immediate vicinity. Price reasooabte. 
ment will . be offered to purchaser. Apply

Every Indoeo-

aiid General Sung C’hing’a forces, num- 
lH»ring 2,300, left for the same place on 
June 13th. A carefnl estimate of the 
nunifier and armament of the Chinese 

lround I*- kin put* the t-nal at 
360.000, and it i* cal«-nlate«l jlhat th«**e 
troop* poa*.»» 230 seveh-swotimetre
CreiMkit gun*. 18 Krttpp* unit 110 Max 
im*. Their *npply of ammunition la 

i practically inexhaustible. It has been 
mainly *up| li«*d by a German' firm at 

i t'arluwitz. Fully thr*** fourths of the 
I (Chinese fori'es'are badly iliill«*l. wholly 
! utnlisHplined ami quite unfamiliar with 
I ui*Klvrn weu;

Another Shanghai dispatch say*: “1.1

tu** **oiy * il—I ** * * ii ■ i ’ ■ * * i » ■* t % —_ ,  —— vi#*1
from Consul JoTm Ooodnow, at Shsng- filing tie evidence of

ing !o ManchadodWPi in
the British prisoners, ajnf to see IVee- rates.
ident Kruger. I The House then went Into committee

Eighty Hollander* have been lodged in of supply, passed some of the votes for 
jail at Standerton. for destroying pn- the interior department, and then went 
pert y prior to the British occupation, into the supplementariea for the pres- 
Thv wive* and children of Boer* are sur- mt year:
Pri”1 th:L',ht;h!lri^h d° n0t k”t' bU' I THE DAT T^tTTe SENATE, 
pay for what they get. I • _

The Boer* derailed a construction The Senate yesterday gave the *e«*ond 
train near Standerton on June 24th
Two trainmen were klle«l and four bkd ami Measures Act. bllla respecting the 
ly wounded. ■ \ LRatwa and Hull fire relief fund, to

A party of Bra lient’# Horae, near amend the Companies Clause Act. re-
Ficksburg *aw a < ump of khaki*dsd apecting the safety of ship* add to in
men. and walk.^l in. only to find them- corporate the d>ominion of Canada Rifle

among tin- Boers. Tlte visitors Association.
«♦urreiuleretL

Thè Times Lorenao Marques wire* 
pondent telegraphing ywterday, say»:
-•nhe Ikier-t wre l—»ng a large number 
of horse* from the cold and. frocn^lhc
U. k of food, and àénrîvorii'ài* tû 1 ' JtôfiWil June 25.-Edwin TTwmpann _MmÉt ™.
knlMirabtl* condition. The Inadequacy of and K. J. SAvagW. Utettitier» of tfife hobt , Ltori soWer* cncampM rumm. Twer-
th,* Bisf ComtolgsArtat la tethng on tbi'- irnrt 'shoe Arm of Thorapaon àrVo ,' ' " **"

M ailing to thc bill to aini n.i the Weight* i»ing Hong, former governor of Shan
Tuiig. shit I* intensely anti foreigu. has 
gone to the Kinng Yin fort*, on the 
Yang Tsu.. He ha* declared hi* inten
tion of retinting the landing of British 
forces in thst region."

I A Hongkong dispatch. dal«ld yeeter- 
J day. neyi; strong ririnforeemcnr* jtr India n 
I pollen, with three Merhmt, have lieen 
: sent to.KôW Lmm. on this mainland.
! A (.’hee Foo menusge of Monday’* date 
1-aq.ya • fwnr enfin*» fmva' >MWiïi' 'Séd>,t' to
the Went fori there, where4beee are m**r

liai, saying he had ht-anl nothing from 
IVkin since the 14th in*tant. 0» the 
whob-. th** day wa* one of anxiety and 
the lack of definite information on the 
main ppint*.

Rumored Disaster.
New York. June 23.—A disnateh to the 

Journal from China says that Admiral 
Sej moar’s fores ha* l**cn wi|*»d ont A. 
courier brought the new* to the coast.

A Water JPafrier.
Philadelphia. Jime 23.-$-lTnd«*r order* 

from the navy department a large force 
of men to-day began the- work o< pre
paring for service the water carrying 
-Lip Arcthu-a. which has been in re
serve at Ijeague Island *in<*- the clow» of 
the Spanish-American war. The Are- 
thu*a i* to be rent to Chinese waters 
and official* at the league Island navy

MONTREAL FAILURE.

‘conspiracy” against the hero of Om- 
dnrman, hut I ufterwanls came to see. 
that there was no combination or or
ganis'd activity against Lord Kitchen- 
i r. He was simply regarded aa a man 
reputed to be needleusl|r stern, unbt 
and exacting when in command.

His first conspicuous act when In 
South Africa was the withdrawal of the 
transport service from separated com 
mauds in i>nler that it should be man
aged by the Army Service Corps. Thus 
it came aboqt tint every brigadier and 
colonel saw a certain amount of hi* pow- 
er sliifteil to what he considereil a *ub- 
ordinati* branch of the service.
- A- goixlish degrw* of latitude in the 
enjoyment of comfort* and extras, 
which had been made possible when 
these officer* controlled the wagon* wa* 
also curtailed. Th« army wailed and 
gnashed its teeth, but i confess I always 

ifnd

R. T. WILLIAMS,
86 YATES ST.

Summer 6oods at Weiler Bros/
REFRIGERATORS. MEAT SAFES.
ICECREAM FREEZERS. WIPE DISH COVERS. 
HAMMOCKS. WATER FILTERS.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.
Gold Medal C»mp Furniture, Veraed* and Laws Chairs aad Settees

Don't welt till the summer le over, hot some MOW end get 
whet yen need.

w&i^&MBÊBiso^jœmisaËeK

boubanl Cüleslwrg. He F»» deelrod. of

Member, of Boot and Shi ■- Firm Charg
ed With Defrauding .CreUilur*.

eion rn-as refuaed. I cannot any diow 
troc thin Is, bet It was not contradicted 

JBUUV one. 
v. Little by Utik quit-lly the

firm
borcbem.- 1 «toi* fliRM a To* weglir •*», won-

The Times edltoriaUy adopts the eus- brought More the magistrate's ■■onrt 
gestion of a com«<|e.ndent that Johsn this morning charged with haring del 
nesl.org'shotild 1st the ,-apital of Trane- frauded msIMors to the eltent id $80

X“-.......  r «VÏÏ ZZ mmh':. :... . ■
Canadian Caannltlea. ald.oman. ______ »

SVCCB88FVL CADETS.

-err preparing-fn Wfvc ttm-portT" 
end *U buninu*» :^ e4 e ateodatili. 4t*-
tensive preparations by fhr aH)e* I» go
ing forward. The first regiment of Brit
ish Indian treopw, mimlwring 16.600 
men, embarkod at Calcutta ymt«wday.

Pretoria *r«- corrupt.

Montreal, June 2.3-The «Ur has the 
following special from Kroonstad, June 
26th (dtdayed in trunsiniwion)

“Canadian artillery force* were en- 
gaged in sharp outpost fight yesterday. 
Morden Kerr was killed; Lient. Triegi*. 
Aspinwall ami Barney T. Mile# were 
wounded. Bell was token prisoner. 
There are two Bells in D Inti alioo, I. 
and P. A.; 4hcy both- Mong U> ilandl-

' -
DOM IN ION PA R LI A M ENT.

Kingston. Tune 23.—The closing exer 
else at the Military College took pla<-e 
to-day. Col. Fo#t«*r, qnarterma*t«*r-g‘-n 
eral. premMited prise# to the successful 
csdetM. The Governor-General’s mi-dil 
was won by Cadet McCookey, ToronGi, 
th. >il v.-r medal was won by ' (1ml -t 

Ottawa, ami th.- breuire m«»dal by 
Cadet J«>Iui#Uhl BeHevttte.

Morning Sessions to be Held and Bu*i- 
ness Finished as Soon as Possible.

Two Canada Atlaiitfle railway freight 
trains coll bled at Glen Robert*. Ont., on 
Saturday. John Lyon, fireman, Ottawo, 
was badly injured.

dtrs to go out from EngTMl ports.
The Amur artnv corps «»nler »-l out by 

Bimsia wmàsrs Ml, 10» warn, with 84 
! gun*. Jspan pro|*»*e* to land 13.006 
; troop* on Chinese Iftiiiory within a fort- 

iiicbl.
|- Ambu# tin» minor military preparations 

the Portuguere governor of Macao. 
Island of Macao, at the «outhwrsi en- 
tran«*e of Canten river, i* rending arm* 
to the Portuguese In Canton.

The Shanghat rwriespoudent of the 
:i Times «’ml- th ! -ii u iug. uml. r
t .................. —

yard ex?»e<4 t«» have her ready within ten ___
«lays. T6e Arethusa 1» flC#dcd badly-g* -thought that reason ind right 
a water rsrrter. Every ivstlaMe part lewd Kktdreeer * side in this matter, 
of the ship will be fitted with coal a* Lord Kitchener'* plan wa* the only one 
bnttasr and she 14 expected to retry hf wh,rb *n Insufficient number of 
about 51.666 tous to the Amerireu war* wàgoee and teams rotrid be ntritoed for 
ah1|>« In fliliiff: -----------”"e"v‘'^rS25'1 were worth.

TSe Oreateet Off »liwf.
1 And T suspect lt Ii" as tfue li^day as inïkkÜ agirtti undt^thto tireless i#nor«J 

it wstj^last year that even if General In the neighborhood of Oraspan,*whence 
Lord Kitchener ha* not shone as a fight
ing man in South Africa, he remains the, 
gremteet military organiser of his gen
eration. What he did in loading up to 
and executing the battle of Omdurman

A It was «H, hot the 1-rrmi.^ true euldler. are -n three eitaaliowa
* warming over ft. he must he i

IV11 Bit E ARB TUB aKBITIt^î
, rare try were withdrawn from that fron
tier after Lord Roberts’s arrival, to be

In aplte of 4il I he evidence published In 
tie dally press, and even In aplte of the 
tcNtlmony of your best friends, you rosy 
Mill Im. skeptical regarding the unusual 
virtues of Dr. Chare'* Ointment. Nothing 
short of an actual trial «111 prove to y>n 
bsgwfii thapaHWByeflsubtthat Dr. ■ 
Chare’s Ointment Is an ibsolnte cure for 
pile*. ^ single box will be sufficient to 
mske yon as enthnslsatle as your neighbor 
to praising Dr. Chase's Ointment, for It Is 
certain lo-cere-yee. —r

he made a magnificent march that was 
truly said to be the admiration of the 
whole army. From Ramdam to Jacob# 
dal and on Paardeberg he chased and
herdeil the Boers, as he has again done all of whose members he snook bands, 

was the sort of work fh which be stands *0 very recently from Rloemfoateia to While Maying pleasant thing* to'thesn.

lhongh the disciptino of the rank and 
file Is excellent. You do not notice hie 
dress, but if you should it would be seen 
to hr more hervkrmbln tbati vmart.

WW he went ww to Thabo-N’Chn 
from Ii!o«mfontein on a bill-sticking ex- 
\* <lition Xas tier distribution of Lord 
Roberts's iwoclamatiou wa* called) îee 
showed by his treatment bf the Bqçrs 
that ha had* a very kindly nature. He 
stopped at night in the Boer house*, and 
gi»t on very well wih the families, with

alone. And why might he nut have 
paralleled this feat In South Africa if 
be had been seat there at the beginning 
—or a few months earlier?

But though Geperal Kitchener is. not 
second to I^ord Roberts in success in 
this war, there is a general who must

W** date: **.< ndfftary HfiTetprmrfenf at

Yonfl Nuirons
OttaWa. June 30.—The Hoore of t’om- 

mmui or rather some of the members 10- 
di\ iually,. are at last showing a desire 
to bring the reunion tv » close, and tin* 
morning sitting* will probably begin 
*ext week. There W, however, littie Who prcsrrv1 the charms of face and 
pn»*jH‘Ct of prorogation wring reachwi • figure in spite of an increasing family 
within a month. There is another batcu the care of ^growing chimrea are
of supplementary eethnatea to be a]way8 ta lx- en vieil. As a preservative 
brought down. (

Takn *av* the o|H>ratlon* of the aille* 
are fuffering from the want of a re*» *- 
iftxed head, defective organisation and th* 
lark of Transport."

The Relief f-’rnre *

Indian Famine Contribution.
On the orders of the day Sir Charles 

Tup per renewed hU suggestion that 
Canada should make some contribution 
as a eouutry to the Indian famine fund, j 

The Prime Minister was not able to • 
give an immediate answer thereto, but 
promised a statement St an early date. 

Mr. George Xdylot read a letter he • 
mÊBm----- * s4hml received In regard to art allegation 

that Corporal Courtney, who was a to 
tal abstainer, had been reduced for hev j 
log decliuod to march a squad of men 
ttp to the canteen to drink Her Majeoty # ■ 
hxr* 1th In intoxicants.

Morning Sitting*. I
-Mr. Footer asked when the 

would l>egin morning sittings.
The I Vernier replied that a motion to 

thrtt effect would lie put on the order pa- , 
• yw-a t'ffüieé. ———» ' -

Rtqireweutation for Yukon.
4J.n motion to go into committee ,>f 

su j'ply. Sir Charles Tupi>er moved that 
fmmediate provision should be made fur 
the representation of the’ Yukon district 
in the parÀmeBt of Canada witiiout 
waiting till the nett census is taken. 
The arguments be hsed in support of 
this plea were that it whs a principle of 
the British const itutiou that there 
sh.Hifd he no laxhtlub without repreaeft- 
lation, and that Yukon is paying one- 
twouty-flfth of the grow revenue of 
Canada. Sir Charles thought that the 

^sjwgjÉwigeiit would make no mistake if 
k gave Y'ukon two ireprewrotsttvc# ott 
tie floor of the federal Hodse.

-, Thr Ptlnir Mlnister thaaglit there -wow
hardly information enough to go on

of health and 

beauty Doctor 
l’ierce'a Favor
ite Prescription 
has been hailed 
by women as "a 
God - tend*’ to 
their sex. It 
gives the 
strength and 
health upon 
which happy 
motherhood de
pends It prac
tically does
away with the 
pains of mater
nity. It enables 
the mother to 
nourish the in
fant life de- 
pcndini 
and ciJSi
ing the develop
ment of a per- 

healthyfeetly
ehild.

Mrs Orrin Stilr*. 
of Downing. Dunn

Co . Wla. write*: "I have "been intrixlmg lo 
write you ever since my baby was born in re-
Erd to what vow * Favorite Prescription ' baa 

ne for me 1 cannot praise it enough for I 
have not been as well for five years aa I now am.

np have Sot had bée aklt dey 1 have not 
any internal trouMe einre I got up. ! was not 
only aurpriwd myeclfb.it all of my friends h«av 
■are aurpriaed to see me ao well."

in

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, every 
woman's friend, «a cent, for* on receipt 
of, stamps to pay cost of custom* ami 
mailing only. Send xi stamps for paper 
covers of 50 atauip'
Dr. IL V. Pieroe. Rullab» K v.

t’hcc Foo, June 25.—(Via Shanghai> - 
United States Consul jnhu Fowler has 
received from Rear-Admiral Kempff the 

j following:
1 “Only otic cumnmniration from i’ekia - 

has reached nur since voiumumvatioos 
w*r<r intprrupteil June 16th. It w.-m 
June 12th; no direct or indirect nega 
from tin- inlnlsti

“Any new* that van Ik* obtaimal or 
effort made for the relief of the lega
tions and the lives and property of 
foreigners should be done at any hasard.
. .2A11 energitiL-aml f'jm'a. h»‘r£, must. 
first be diniried to the relief of Tien 
Tain, particularly wa it is the key to 
I'ekto.” > -L|

“Alfont 430 fond g a trooiw, in .‘hiding 
36 American uiariura, went tq. I’ekla to 
guard the legation*. À force of 166 , 
Americana, united with a force of 2.306 ‘ 
men of all nationalities represented here, ; 
went on June loth to open the road aad i 
to relieve I’eluu. This movement wa* 
liy pvrmissioH of the CTilneae gsvern- j 
ment. |

“The last new* from the expedition | 
wa* dated June 12th, when the *»xpedl--■ 
tion wa# at Imng Far.g. The railroad ' 
ha* been destroyed behtol, It since.”

Chee Fw), Jnne 26.—Rear-Admiral j 
Kempff report# by a Japanese t irp-sVi . 
boat that tin iiMnliin.il for..- wnt.-r.-d 
Tien Tsfn diii Râïüràiÿ, 23rd. sustainlug 
small loss. They started on Sunday to 
relieve the force which left Tie* Tain 
on June 10th, and which is believed to 
be surrounded near Pekin.

According <0 Japanese report*, JL1- 
mlrnl Seymour line been raptured,, ând 
the ministers have left IVkin. gnarFxl 
by Chinese soldier*. Their wherealamt* 
are unknown.

|jennes-4tt Tien Taw, : - 
T*ing. YWrt. June Klgfft thousand

nlrtc.1 troops hare landed at Takti. *n- 
dttdlni mans.

A I^Vench officer who ha* ancveedeil In 
getting through from Tien Tain Taku 
xny* that the Ruantsna atone hnVe tost 
130 killed an«1 366 wounded.. ■-
"Vtm Germetr gnnboet Htiw.-wp' the Pet 

Ho river, reports the masses of Chinese

The liquidator* of Ville Marie bank 
bare made a demand for the alignment 
of v William Weir. Somerville Weir and 
Godfrey Weir, bankers, under the oetne 
Of WilHam Weir A Sbos^ The demand 
la made u|H»n them jointly and personal- Hta name 1# French—Major-General 
ly. The firm 1# indebted to the defunct J. D. P. French—and, if I mistake not. 
bank to the extent of $21,000. and each . R I* for ever to be coupled with Lord 
nuHiifUw |HW#onally to the extent of #ev- R<>l>ert*’* in connection with this war 
eral thousand. | in the hearts and mind* of hi* country

men. Chance i* always a great factor

Pretoria. Leaving Cronje in full flight. 
General French, withopt pausing, flew 
over to Kimberley ana literally purged 
it* neighborhood of Boer*. Here he ad
ded the relief of the diamond city to hi* 
triumphs. Thi* wa* done under Lord 
Roberts* planning and order*, yet very

soon tvcviVe at home the credit and th* great credit remain* to French for .til* 
pbrmtit* vtffiSTÏê hah gaineiTfrom BoT

“ DARDANELLES A pure Egyp- 
tUn eigareite. Its quality tells the 
tale, try a package. For sale every 
ihffl 16 cta. per package.

The sheriff of Wright County, Ont..
is investigating the cause of the death of

in the success of a soldier, and chance 
has lieen #0 good to General French as 
to send him to the cast, the middle, the 
west, and the north, nearly always in 
time to do (or help in) some master 
stroke. It can almost be said that he 
figured in every great ffmit**# of the 

] British arm# from Elandslaagtej™, wh0 h, -jre- .0 z ,S'
ceivtKl injurie# on June 11th at the 
hand* of a number of men from which 
he died. I^ahplle was returning from « 
wedding near Buckingham, and while 
under the influence of liquor, it is alleg
ed, the six men attacked him. kicking 
him severely and smashing hi* skull.

Brights 
Disease
is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills will cure any 
case of Bright’s Disease. 
They have never failed in 
one single ca#H?« They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can. 
There are imitations of 
Dodd's Kiflney Pills—pill 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The
Original and only gwrome 
cure for Bright’» Dteeaae la

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
Dodd’s Kidney Pflts 

fifty cents a ton at all

— French at Elandslaagte.
He had but jnst lauded in Natal from 

England, and been at the front forty- 
tight hours, I believe, when he was put 
in charge of the Natal cavalry, and sent 
to fight the terrible yet eplendid engage
ment at Elandulaagte. From \atal he 
went to the northern frontier of the 
Cape Colony, and held the Boers in 
check there for many week#, never suc
ceeding in vanquishing them, but pre- 

- i venting their farther descent into the 
ralony and the consequent rising of the ' 
dieloyal Duteh subject* of the Queen to 
that large district.

I was no|,; with th» nnnies either in 
Natal or around Rensburg. bnt where I 
was one continually heard of. the extra
ordinary work General French wa* ac
complishing on the Free State border. 
He maintgiued a position thirty tu 
thirty-five milea in length, (mil the Boefs 
f-old n* that in all this war (tin* wag no- 
fore Ixwd Holier ta had taken command) 
no British general had so astonished and 
wearied them. Commando# were sent 
from Natal and taken to Mngersfootein 
to create the extcndinl wall that was 
needed to completely face this rest leas, 
persistent general, who hammered away 
in oh# country, ns it were, in the morn- 

! ing. and in another on the game after-

What He Would Have Done.
Jest liefore Izird Robert* took com- 

■Mind a story that ran through tin- mul
titude of officer*’ men tents in the field 
was to the effect that General French 
bad informed the artthoritie* that he

ihanner lq. "which It was done and the 
obstacles that he had to overcome.

A Display of “Mobility."
Without waiting for applause or rest 

at Kimberley he pushed back to I^ord 
Roberts’* main army, and reached it in 
time to win a great share of the credit 
for the gredteot eoup.of the war. He re
pulsed the Boer reiaforcements, aad 1 
believe, that by utilising a certain posi
tion in the field ‘be made It evident to 
Cronje and his disheartened men that a 
longer stay 4n the river-bed waa out of 
the question.

During thi* very extraordinary sweep 
that he mode front G respan around to 
Kimberley he did constant damage, cap
turing transport wagons, destroying laa
ger* and repulsing various bodies of 
Boers. Violent rains, fearful thunder
storms. choking dust that pursued him 
for dag were the leaser hindrances in hi# 
way.

The greater one# were the.result upon 
his horse* of the fearful strain to which 
they were put—the scarcity of fodder, 
the difficulty in getting water, and :he 
limited quantity of food at his disposal 
for hie men.

A Short, Thick Chunk.»
As to hto-péfeoeeHty, the phrase “the 

square little general" would serve to de
scribe him in army circlea without a 
mention of hi* mime. He has the shape 
of a brick as well a# the best character
istics of one. He is a short, thick <*unk 
of a man, who always atonds with Me 
feet .and legs well apart, mid sits hunch
ed trp OW htor oeAfte- Mker # Bed Indian 
squaw. A view of hw back suggests the 
thick-net, necklees shape of General 
Grant, and I suspect there le a sreat 
deal of Grant's doggedne#* to him. 
Like Grant, too, he shows no concern 
Toy external*.

He is quiet, undemonstrative, easy 
and gentle. When you are with his 
command you don’t notice him, yon 
don't ttiink about him—unie#* you are a 
soldier, pnd then,you are glad you aif 
tfierc. H'- «’» JKTfe»"tlj accessible te any 
one, but s|K*nk# very little whert aft* 
drcKsiil. H« must be a fine judge of 
men. for he has a -qilvndid staff around 
him—splendid to he sense that tjtoyr are 
all sttldtorly like himself, npd all active

tn one ease.a Roer said t# Mm. *T 
would be fighting yon If I bad not got 
consumption.” The general replied, “Oh,
I am sorry to bear that you are III. 1 
hope you will soon get better.”

A *nai#*hot of him receiving the sur
render of Thabe N’Chu from the land- 
drost would have been an interesting, 
picriire. Both men stood wftii tfceir hat* 
on the backs of theif head*, the Ian'S/ 
drwt had his hand* shoffed deep to hie 
pockets, and French stood with his 
leg# apart like a little Cofoesu*. looking 
up at the civilian, who wa* ex-President 
Brand’s son. Presently the landdmel 
took off his hat.

Whether General French told him to 
do ao, or whether be felt the command
ing influence of the 
know»?—Julian Ralph.

SEW WEUIIteTON COAL
■shed forts. $4.25 
Kk aad Una *5.50 4

ÀIm Aetaredt. Ooel for FurMM t

KINSMAN 8 CO.,
Fart Street. Tclcph^a*

VICTORIA BUILDING SOCIETY
The WHh drawing for an appnq>rlation 

in connection with the above society will 
be held at Mr William Wallace ball. 
Ilroad street, on Friday, the 2lKh of June, 
19W. at N p. m.

See that year sharca^.uv la good stand-

1
A. ST. O. PUNT.

Mil’S JEWELRY Sid

MiU.kmAi.wi thruuch the.MMny :* ..and .«weM,. J.vdsin* firm
line, and into the Free State If he eon Id men lire In the «hintry when they are

02 TATta XTRXBT.
0KR DOCK ABOVE» BROAD WTRWÊt. *

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
stem wind aad set. fall jewelled eecape- 
ment*. warranted 5 years, special reduced 
price,

♦2.50 AND *3.00.
The above 1* cheap at SîU"V We have 

upward* of !M*> on pale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of this 
offer while It lasts.

CURE TNMCIFI
Mafii far Oadsrrl 
. kpar asator r b 

wafclee, aaaatnral èe 
•hargaa. sr aav ioflawai* S 
.•toe. imtaiion „r eWn^-f
i boa at eeeeee asa <
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Deserts the 
Upper Waters

THE SEW REGIME.

Chid Juetlw MrColl’» First
Arts u Administrator.

Official MUNYONS
Chief Justice MtOull, acting •• “ad- ---------------------- f’

, ministrator <>r the gvvi rumcnt of British PRINI) WORK FOR Columbia." rratmtey Issued writs for BnHnU WUIIR TUfl 
------------- the hye^dectlone in 11< wdney. South Na-

Klondike Corporation Withdraws UHoom.mu Ea,t K<K"M1“y- th<>
Heet From Lakes and Oper

ate on Biver

Verdict Fer Damages Given 
AgaiLSt the 0 P. N -Hansen 

Guilty of Murder. *

writ* being returnable on the* 17th of 
July. The writ* for Victoria and Booth 
Viet oris hit ah*> published in a special 
iiumlK-r of the Gaxette, the election* be- 

Ttib- 3rd.
The following returning officer* are 

appointed for the reHpective conatitoen- 
<4ee Sheriff M/MUlan for Victoria 
city, Frederick Ttirgoose in South Vic
toria. George Thomson In South Na- ' 
nalmo, K. W. Beckett In Dewdney. C. j 
K. Hamilton in Bari Kootenay, and F. 
Svues in îsillooet.

Hi* Honor the UeoL-Governor, in 
Council ifireet* that the following rule*, 
framed by fbe judges of the count^ffi 
cMrl? Jf Nanaimo. WuittriBiter. Yale, j 
and Kootenay, under the authority of

People in Every Walk of Life 
Acknowledge His Success.

WORDS prom tub heart

To Re-Open 
Craigflower

The Mayor Introduces a By-Law 
Providing for Taking it 

Over.

1 Where Will you Spend four Summer ? f

Cltom Tetlff T*

|

|i

The Kl.uidilu Cwporaliou hss dc.-id.sl 
t„ quit the Iskis. with its stcsiucrs slid 
to yim exclusively below White Horse.
Such is thé iufonuutlou «.uitatued iu 
Certes nf the- biMWWsy «.« rccelvtst
t>v tin1 A mm "ii Suikl«> --------- ------ - ,

jkeiiordingiv the «•owipuuy was to «94 the County Court» Act. shall come into 
the *tv«mvvH Nor I un i ' oilw May fhrW from the lat day of July. !
thru Ugh Miln- ■e-'-sktuyt.n i.u4 tlu White 1. There *4**11 he a vacation m the
liorne ra|4da. The Nora will bv put on (vtinty courts of Nanaimo. New West- . 

- the While TldrWDttwtou run, and the 
Olive May will engage in loWilur and 
wiinUar work on Utke ljebalfi'.

With fbe Ora. Nora aud H«rti
White Horae-l>awwin mu, the Klondike 
Corporation w ill dispatch three *iearner* 
lor Duwmhi each week, and have the 
same number of arrival*. K«‘’h *tvamer 
will make a round trip woekly. The 
hleamei* of the Klondike t or|H»ration 
that have been below White llorse the 
last few week*. because of light draft, 
have In-en able to run constantly, and 

' have made big earning*. The steamers 
Australian and Hailey are also to be 
.taken below White Horse t

M. King, manager of King s mill, at 
Cariboo. says: ’There is rf*godt! demand 
for scow*, and we are turning »«lt tiro ^

FROM BROAD HOMŒOPATUY

Aid. Kinsman Relieves His Mind 
V on the Martin Adminis

tration.

The okl familiar question Of the Craig 
flower road made its re-appearance at. 

M Musysn's Gold. *. Hcslth ... Ihs'council m,fling to* nigh, upon the
Pm Tium*--------“*■ - -* *•—* Mayor nHvmUH-ndiiw teat the rond De
edy—Positive ssd P.rmenen, Curas ' riM>pcne<l. Aid. Kinsman took advantage 

-- ,,r the opportunity m réitéré hie mind on j
the subject of the late govern meut, his ; 
sentiments being expressed at forcibly 1

I

Are you going to the Country or to the Seaside ?

A change of residence means change of drinking water, and many people suffer 
from troubles of the «tomech and digestion brought on by this change.

YOU CANNOT BE TOO CAREFUL ABOUT WHAT YOU DRINK.
A teaspoonful of

■ v ve

...Abbey’s €fferoe$cent Salt
added to the water which you 
natural mineral water.

drink will make it mere healthful than the best

sad Kidney Troubles aud All 
A meed aud Hurras, PI ■■■«»■

Mr.r. O,
route, soya:

Maattoba____  ^r’tbJ'.V"’»?'?» orT5 The member, were Ml prravnt
minster. Talc and Kuotenay from the ,,, , crest .ulTrrrr from dyspep- uoretitw of Aid. Yale*.i MU. U cameruu. of No.
to the further provision*

-h
with

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited,

"* FOR SALE BY ALL TiRVGGtSTS, *jc and «oc a bottle.

contained. no cun*»' shall he tried.
2. N<4hiug in thv*«* rithv shall inter

fere with the is*tie or service of ordin
ary. default or judgment wnmmonuea, or 
garnishee proceeding*, or procitritng* for 
obtaining judgment on default «um-

3. Nothing in these rule* shalt Inter
fere with any crimin*'. proceeding*.

4. During *nid vacation the offi-e 
hour* of fbe ctHirt shall he in accordance 
with Marginal Rule TOR. of the ~S»- 
irreme Court Rule*. IHfWV
1 Ô. Theoe rulea shall tie cited a* the 
-County Courts Ixmg Vacation Rulea,

Winder MMUTO. I de.^LiLirîra ! - role complaining »t inefficient
rit*d. the Mot y on Remedies. After two | ibjbtiug 0f that street Referred to the

25c and 60c a bottle. _ _______ as»

wmwmwmmwwMw
ome all disappeared. 1 
well: In fact. I- am a 
nd all my friends. 1

•day. Wc wiU have oor mill complet
tuMMi, and will turn Aut four a day. We ___
have been running H a day, and . howeverthat any judge
have 4f, men employed. The mill has a ot the above-mentioned counfy eourt* 
capacity of 10.01»“ feel of lumber daily, may. W he deem* necessary, fund sR- 
W© gut our loys from leased land* near tings of the vouhty court during *uch va-

twAtant P9PÜP9VHj
feel now perfectly wel 
wonder to myself and — 
am galniug flwh and strength, and am in 
the most buoyant spirit*. I am Indeed 
grateful and hope that this testimonial
SU £. '^“Uïïti«uraciniA^“

Cars seldom falls fe rs- 
* cares In a fsw

c.- ïïsjü

a end .ncullll Mb IM

The jury gave Aicx.mi.T Gilw*ua A 
verdict agaiiiut the t'anadian Faciltc 
NetlgatioB Vumpany fur $1RI0 a. dam
age, ^or injuries sustained while usaiat- 
iug to -unload the l'ws in Skagway le*t 
March. A sling, load.al with hay, fell 
Oil him. breaking hi» Wg Glbeun eucd 
fur «8.0110. alleging negligence on the 
part of the company. Thé deti-ndaut 
eonti tided that the accident war canned 
by Gibauna-owh negligeucc.

The day prior to the death of Robt 
Hall, of tbia city, at While Horae, 
lh.minick gtefolhti. grade forytoan on 
the White Faaa and Yukon railway, waa 
hilled by a rock falling down a bluff 
whet* uome Meeting waa being done.

. Kefollnl waa a I’cnnsyivanian. and 
Ji-avea a wifo and two eMMren in the 
East. He waa HO years of age.

• • • *
The warm weather la causing the 

water ia the lakes and in the Upper Yu
kon to gradually rise, and it is predicted 
that a continuance of this weather 
ahottid gird water enough ia a week or 
10 days fur steamer» of ail draughts to 
rub easily.

The steamer Yukoner, the largest beat 
.HI th ' Upper Yukon, has aueveeded In 
getting through from Dawson to AVhitr 
Hina She arrived there a week ago 
last Saturday evening, I ringing Th pas
sengers that transferred it Hootaliwjua
team the Held Stats
long aal latfl work

e-re—«'* "«if* is. 1er», telle er jn-tos. an* •« «WU»
Mm»»..

s, «-«h.
,kM«n>U«w‘?<l*lW Olstmeu't poelttvety CFIt*
AM^ye!oŸmo,Src‘r^rs4le*tse •# im***

------------ 1----------* . ... M-' «r the I*w4. Pri<^ tv. _
St’lH Mil, (TUEUILEXCl>MPKTI- ^ * Feesle ^ S W

cation.

TIOXS

SaHMta i Astbms Bswdles w«»vv la «1RS

æægrÉSt:a upaw ew. tor e.to‘|to‘"W. a< aa lew

l-rtwonal le-tleiw to Prof. Munjon, USB Arch 
81.. Philadelphia Pa . V. f. A., .li.wrrrd 
with free medical sdvlce for suy fllsessc

Kn»i*urnirpiV by th** Vancouver Art* and 
Craft* A**ociatUm—1.4*1 of Subject*.

The Vim<-oitn*r Art* and Craft* A*w> 
elation arc wilding out circular* in con 
motion with their first annual exhibition, 
to tie held in the Terminal City during 
the second and third week* of September, 
Yvi.tvh «•oHtitin fh* au^otncemml that^e 
a-stn i.itioii will ..Her | rix«'< f. r jioujH'ti- 
tion* .nr-eng the uchool childr m through
out the pmrince. the obje<-t bring to 
awaken intere*t among them in the pur
suit of the iTeative and graphic art* and 
the manual craft* connected therewith, 
and to encourage in them »rti*lie and 
manual ahnily « .rniMnetl." The condi
tion* require that the work *hall !*• done 
away from uchool: *hall be the *ole pro
duct of each competitor with the age

declaration to be elynetl by |»*rvnt or 
iruardlan: “I hereby certify as «here state 
rtlttff parent or guardian* ft <*" r.- 
write competitor’s name» that «he or she*
waa 4---- » year* of age last birthday, aud
that the piece of work to which tbl* l* 
attached Is (hta or her* *ole pr<*luctlon. 
Signed."

«’ouipetltor* living la Vancouver moat 
leave their work at the naaoetntlon’k

|tgbri*g — _______ ___ _____
flvctric light cuemtue, for report. i «W*. following motion waa submlttvd

Thu wator imnirniaaiomw reportial *° d,f reuurll namely: 
again», the éxtenaiou of the water syrien. That unies. .1 the expenre. of lhe 

K u i wit. Tl.» ».• would In* h‘l,<?r eatabllahmeiit on lNm*y lidancl areon Bolt-akin read The rant would 1. ,n,
about C<MI and there wuremo fund. f'W , the
the iiurpotH*. AdufdeU. ■ - anthorltlee at Ottawri a.l,q,l the example

The water eouinuaaloner also aake.1 M by tll, health* «nth, rules „f the c ity 
fur an alipropriation of «!.*) to re-ealilk ,„nnt, „f verk, rl».. do away
uiaina a ml to lay a new main on Broad „ [,» ,h,, mnitniloa slT0g.-Mi.-r— 
street. Adopted. .Vatl shereas there rah la- no 'TlMint from

The city engineer rnwrted aa follows: th, fact. If from no other, that the pull 
tlehtlemen:-! hare the home to submit tax iqs.a the tXiltu-ae Is eoltoriW hy the 

the following report for your considers- . IkuuletoU government, that the net of 
tje|1. ' 1 inalntalltlng and earing for the ,1'hlneae

thmunuiUraU.ni from Fred. Kay. re leper- should be borne by It and not l-y 
drain on llirld alreet. I may say this, lb,- munlel| sHtiea of thia pro.[nee, or the 
matter was report*d upon On May Httf. proriuee Itself:...........
lia») Estimated root for pipe drain and Therefor.. Is- It resolved that this ronn-
..... Inns $'ln.; estlu.ated tost far but ,u do reprewmt to the Ikmdnbm govern
drain In same l.s-aUty, fSS. * ..... ">*•» mm< rift»*» the Injàïtree of leat

Cfimmunleallon from J. Nelson, re drain «Ur this expense to be horr e by the muni- 
on Bdwanl street. 1 may «ay this matter 

+HI—been—n'|*>rti'd—npcm bcfnrr, mi Aprtt 
2nd, I»»». Natlmatcri <*oet of bçx drain,
<iimid**te, S3*k

Petition from W. A. Stevens and S. W.
IVkII.v, rv extension of drain on np|*r 
Pnudora street. 1 would respectfully rc- 
eouhineud a 1k>x or pipe be coo»mict«Hl 
,|ue*«l.in. and And a drain could he wa
ned with Stanley avenue. Rat tainted 
HHU. box <oni|deie. $i«U; aad further. I 

mi id r.wumm.ntl. If ihls work lie era rrled

A BUFFAIX» Dl’BL.
T i

< tpulltiv* of the province as at present, 
mhI +ImH the government d>o Trrgad to w- ~ 
*11 me the eare aad matateu A |n future 
of all Vhloewe leper nan irorlnee. J

It carried unanimous" 
l> HVe was granted ' «duce a by

law to provide for the |»oYemeni of 
Hruml street. It wee reed n lir*t time. 
The ms mid wgfli| will take place >n 
Thuruday night.

Then the council fell to diacueaing
«nit, that !!*>«■ l»u|H»nt be reqoMted 
connect Ida private drain with the one la 
queetiaa. L

Pet it Ii n from L. J. (jaagilottl and others, 
offering the autu of jam» towards the eoe- 
NtriMHlou uf a drain down the John*00 
street ravine from Government to Store 
atrcelkk. 1 have examined the locality la 
question, aad Hud a drain mold he con 
*t ructed from the Vlrtoria hotel property 
wi'derly, to tumneçt with a brick culvert

In hi* concluding paper on "The Xa 
tional Z«w at WnshingtoQ,” in the f’en- 
tnry, Ernest Rpton-Tliemp**»» «leiwrilie.i 
a dud helwccli t wi. lyllfTnlo bull*.

The buffalo herd had *0 tar reverted to 
the native state that the old bull ruled 
for aeveial year*, much a* he would have 
done on the plain*. He wn* what the 
keeper called ’‘rwt * bed bow*"’: that -ta,- 
he wa* not maliciou* in hi* -tyranny. ! 
One of the younger bulla made an at 
tempt to r«i<hit him once, and had to be 
punished. The ytmngater nev«*r forgot j 
or forgave tfiS, aedTi year or ao later, 
feeling himself growing iu strength, h«* | 
decided to risk it again. He advan«-*l 
toward the leader, "John L.," and shook 
hi* head lip and down two or three time*. 1 

-in the ri-jde reâ'yqïttiaed- among, bnffa^i ji? 
a chnltangc. The big fellow wa* sur
prised, no doubt. He gave a warning 
shake, but the other would not take 
warning. Both ehnrgi-d. But, to the 
old bull’s nhiarement. the young one dbl 
not go <lown. What he lacked in welgut 
he more than made up Ih agility. Both 
went at It again, now dea|»crately. After 
two or three of these terrific *h«Mak* the 
•old tine realized that he had. wri now 
hi* old tirnc strength and wlnffi A* they

AT VANCOUVER
i WtitiMlelMe if i

Two Grand Gala Day?.

hy Uw w.. iofnriured by tlri M.yur for pIrrM. th- young hull m»n
rf-s.-in.ling th- < ra,gfl,.w-r ( h-ung Hy- I | ^ , un,,,.r lh„ „,b-r. .ml with »
i.w anti nstp-ning It •• , highway. Th- Wera ml,rillv nlt-bml h'a
by-law mule aa follows:

„g ................ ..................... ..... ns. MOlson’s Hank building. Hastings ■#■■■■■■
limits mentioned, and except in case* «if j street, not later than Hcptcmbw 2rd. llkkt 1 ^lwmt :*» feet from Hie east fine of Ht ore 
the architectural aud mechanical subjects ,4 .rtiqM-iltors living *mu of Vaneoetcr must Ft net. the total vsUnmtvd ,.f which
named ruler* or ev»m|*a**e« shall not lie *,.u«l their work by matt or vxpresw. 1* *b*L 1 may any, I wuuU nut at present 
used. The cla-»*«**. subject* ami priaes . barge* prepaid, to the Secretary 
„„„ * fgjiow*- “ i and Crafts Ai

--1 building, Vancoavet. B. C., to be ia not , «îouunoalcation from Messrs. Fell and

Arts1 rreiuiiuiend the hbove drain for sewerage 
Asws-tatlon. Molaon’s Baak , isirpowea.

Him Voder llA F-t Ttor* ar
Tears of Age.

1. outline drawing of a spray of
or leave*, from nature. Mae, box of 
coLura. given \ry Mr. J. C>. Bishop.

2. Outline drawing of some object or «* 
Jeçta In dally use in th«- houao : /oWpFti-

iater than September 3rd. 190(1 All werl j Chatbmer. re draina#* ou v adimro liay «*f the provlme, 
will be relumed after, the exhibition by road, aad Port MtwtL-ttBRffaÉitw» Cw* àmé

iff fit. 1. MHlÊÊfrt «»f 1.3ÔI* feet. 1 hate 
g»»m* over the ground and prejmred . esti
mate* aa follow s: 1. Surface drain which

1 trcmcudiMi* heave actually pit«*h«il h1 
huge In sly up into the air and dashed 

Whereas by a by lgw numliered .V«, *0 ym down the hillside. Three time* the 
much of the Oslgflowcr road as runa ^ thn* thrown before he would
through blm-k X, Vb-t'^Cja West, tring a y^Id. and then he sought to save his llfa
portlou of section 31. K*qntau.it llvtrict. * |,y fjjVht. But they were not n«»w on the
was sT*.p|*ed op and rinaed to public traffi-- viafns; the pen wn* limit#*!, and th**
and such by-law came Into effect on >l«e j vjPtf>r waF 0f „ mo*t fen* ion* temper,
tenth day of July, mm; -p^ |4w.)<.rs did what they could, but

And whereas owner* vi lot* abutting »a Ktonf feoo*s interposed Were n »
the rood su cUhmmI u* aforesaid lay claim ,^ttpr thun FtraWM. The tM Imll'a body 
to tiw* ground which the road *0 closed 
occupied, a* also does the 'pronto* Is I gov-
-rnm-Dt of Hrlll.h Uolutubla. In Ih- rlgol ; ,u.w " Thl„ j, onr llf th- ni.-lau.-h.Hj

F“ j waa at last l-fl on tlu- grouu.l with all.» 
“ 1 three gashes, and his son r eigne. I In his

the secretary at i-ompettionr 
I‘rise* will be awarded at the close of 
tiu- exhlbttkm. Any further information 
may be had by applying <0 |EÜ «iécrataiy. ' 
Mr. Charles . £. Btaomteld, boa 4*4, Van-

te White Horie, hvr c\ew having, it 
js said, to draw her up with caisdau*. 
Th4 Blbyl got to WMte IT«w*e a week 
age cm Friday. Steamer» 81 ton i*,now 
run* inf to White Horio from Berthett. 
owing to the low water below, aud tl«e 
«Îleaner is said to have gotte» back to 
Bennett from her •first trip to Atlin.

General Agent J. 8. Wilsoi. of the 
railroad at .Skagway, receiv**d the fol- 
l«>W#ng from R. T. Elliot, mana,'er of 
the C. D. Ce.:
. White Hot-se, June 17.—Victorian ha* 
made crossing and will pres-eed b•-mor
row. ffftyl 1* at Tpper Leharge. Cana
dian 1* transferring to h«*r all paasengera 
now in White Horse. Columbian will 
connect with Thursday’* train, „ Nq. 1,
with accommodations Cw llti. iwfltvk".
Roth Crttutnbfaii and rnnadbrn will row 
through without transfer.

.tot*.ehooee. o*rn "nh)<<2_.r i -«»ver. B. C,
tier Rft-ctt by iie**ff. ;«illey wa * «»•; - tm ftilûglhg^ are th* bHteers «f tbt aa

GRAND I>BCORATION VARADR. #
THtrrtvLM racks. iz.“' "r”
CHAMI’lONHHII* LACROSSE MA H II. 
ATHLETIC S POETS.
HOKHK RACES.
AQLATIC Hl’ORTS.
Fl RR WORKS AND ILLUMINATIONS.

ES EMSWE1
Special Event*-Dominiun Day Handicap. ■ 

and Vancouver Derby.
GKO MARTLET,

Secretary.
MAYOR J. F. < I ARDEN.

~*f~haliaiiin
GOD SAVD THE GUEKX..s- .. - _____ . .i.siOks of suintai Hfa-th, wrak to fk-

op"’ '*,br; h^hülVm-u caMdia* p«ific n«v. ca, SAnd whervaa the arid owner* .«f the mldl-P^ **1 pyhajHi wW «ever
i-onld be need fuff gew.ara«r purpoev*. frogj ,hu* have. agreed i«, aanépg «xmiM-HsOWm j exactly Tendered f«N liumauwcyc* to
TBiiSk "" * W„ ri x —tare wm lAraret rt uxra| KcliER oT"CENTRAL AFRICA

1h« selected bf ___
3. Cut paper patten*. ^ ^

warti. rrire. twn «Irait hT ». O. • f„ K-r.
Wood A Co. secret a ry -1 reasurer, Mr. Char le* K

4 Embroidery hi outline and fancy rtvld 
*t|tehee. I*risc. value *2.<ki. glv«*n by the | , _
Sun Ban CM emir*. Jin and Timurs', to be 
si lected by winner
Claew B—Fer Boys and Ghrla Under

Years of Age.
L Outline drawing from nature, any j 

subject. Vriae, book, value tS.U0. given by j 
Messrs. Clarke A Stuart, to be selected : 
by winner.

2. Shaded drawing, fnan Mature, any ■ 
wubjeet. Prise, bowk, given toy the Thom- j
»ou station—, co„ «« Gives and Maintains a Per

S. ..otite- rtrawing of a -< 1~>“. ■
mm * laagalM-.iiuaËB . feet Omditam of Bodily

aouth aktr. a distance of l^SU feet ; cwtlmat LwVffore jp|<y ta: them ti> JLhC. pmtincIaJ.4
cd coaL. ^iîk :3ts:;ilg'ffEt citf qiiiQfl oigiiHy. -.:g^«taimeiu..gaa. iu xh&- ass,

eoriafloe: Preeldeet, Mr. 11. M. Ftlpp, F. | along the centre nf at reef, a dlatahce of egs-cflve properties of the «aid road, and hi j|V(M
; il JL ..B™ A.; ylfiy —gmNpH..Hüm 111 IHUTtluffff nTif1

Mr. 8. M. Kvéielgb: honorary I

“Woman’s Welfare
Paine’s Celery Compound

by Maw,« yoamât 
selected by winner.

**" A Mm lin» driurlm

Nosmàn Capfe *

Hie steamer Flora will die due at- 4 outline drawing of a Jag.
White Horae Thursday and fhe Ora on tHJW, prtae, value *2.011. given by Messrs 
Batenl Mwanle Brea., to be aalantad by winner, j

# * * 5. Piece «»f embroidery. Friar, value
Guil... Y III tile hrs-f dèffTM g2.50t givrt, by Messrs. Bailey Bros., to be ;

without n>iu- \ drcum*t«nce* was «.liMne*! by winner. j
the effect <*f the fcrdict <«f the jury at Be*t hhm1#*I of n boaL Ittnr, value ! 
Skagway given in fhe <*a*e of Jim Han- $5.00. given by Mea*r*. Mclennan. Me- j
«on. charge#l with- the murder of Bert Eeely A Co., to be aelacied by winner. t
Horton. , „ ' j ctori C-For Bor» »n l OlrU l .drr IS :

The dtue s of Skagway hav. pctiti«>n year* <4 Ags. .
ed to he inc«. lurati-d a* a dty. The pe-

Health

tition waa to »*ome np In'fore the district 
court on Thursday, June 21st. Ammigst 
other thing* tlie petition set* forth that 
Skagway wa* founded in 1SU7; that it* 
area i* two mile* long and three quarters 
of a mRe wMe; and that it» population 
ia 3^U0; that it contaiiia l.BUu building*, 
nearly all frame and *ome of great 
value. The petition fwrther aefs forth 
that there are ehtenrire, property inter- 
eats. fire protection: .that the public 
health and sanitary condition* demand a 
system of drainage and sewerage; that 
there should be legal means of furnish
ing the city light and water; that police 
protection tidemanded gnd that Iti* 
ne#*e**ary that the streets and aUeWalke 
he legally controlled.

Also that th«n*e are not adequate school 
facilities or mean* of controlling the 
agree. The jietltion further states that 
the only manner of securing fifty per 

t emt. of the license tax l* by invorimrat- 
»4ng under the law mwatijr JMtoWal bj"

1. Drawing of a tree or trees from 
nature, lo pen. pencil or color. Prise, 
value $2.60. given by S» J. ThonyiaMuao 
l»e selected by winner.

2. Painting of flowers from nature, la 
oil or water color. Prise, box of colors, 
given by H. Bloomfield A Son.

3. Beet piece of embroidery. Prise, 
value S2.TO; given by Mr. Eveleigh, to be 
selected by winner.

4. Drawing of entrance of some promin
ent building In British Colombia, in pen. 
pencil or color. Prise, book, value $3.00, 
given by Mr. E. Chapman.

6. lleet working model of any kind. Prise, 
value $6.00, given by Messrs. T. Dunn A 

_-Co„ to be Selected by winner.
<k Beet piece of fret work, ^rlse, fret 

work outfit, gtren by H. BRsutifleld &

Fourteen miHion, loffs—fr .lly the
whole north and aouth hi drives—
are hung np^ by low wat. the west 
branch of the Penobseo* êr. For a 
distance of 2#1 mile» the . i are strung 
along the riv«Mr. and in many places they 
are wedged into dense jama.

10M.W. CHASE’S OKa
1 CATAERH CURE

*l mm Snm •* the fcwrf 
art* by ah* Improved Blower.ÜMT ME2!

(km. AUd 
f Medicine < m Toronto 1

By Mr*. Kill*. For girls only (under 16 
years of age), for painting on <*hlna. Prise, 
piece of cblna suitable for decoration. L. 
-Hy Meeera. Wedda Br#Wt W bogw- 4*. 
girls «under IT year* of age), for beet 
amateur photograph yf inndecape. Prise, 
photograph.#, value $6.00.

By iMnudtau General. Hectiic Company. 
For boy* (under 17 years ff age), for beet 
drawing of an Edison Electric Motor. 
Prise, vales $6.00.

The general dlreetiona foe competitor* 
follow: 1

No drawing must l>e less than 7x10 
lncbua, but tuaj^be aa much larger aa coan- 
petltora find convenient. A gi*»d else la
gxiy r r:

Each |dece of work must have legibly 
written upon It* back. »r on a half ahert 
of letter, pa|>er attached to It: Class and 
muni . nf entry for which work I* Intend-

The greet nuaceptibilhy of women to 
ncryoiiHiu*** and worry is heightened l»y 
tjie fact that, in the majority of cases 
they lead confined and inonotonuu* lives, 
narrowed down to the four walls of 
home the greater part of the day.

Paine's Celery < '..iitpmmd is ju-t wkü 
j such nertroua and.depraeaed women need J to restore their nerve* to energy and to 
I lift them out of their rrmetipefed, dyw- 
■l i>eptic habit of body.
f - Nr» other remedy known to nmdical 

men is so rich In fle*h-forming and en- 
1 ergy-producing coretit tient* for women 
I as Paine's Celery Compound. It is 

also a true and unfailing r«*gulrtfor. kwp* 
the l»loo«l. pur»* and rich, and maintains 
an even eomiitlon of goo»l health that 
makes a ' Woman contented and happy. 
Mrs. Wilcox, "f Creemore, Out., writes 
as follows:

“For year* I have suffered from »*on- 
stant *i<*k headache and :n*rvousnc*s. At 

’ have been so bad that I have 
l»een unable to slc<*p two fcpora a nlgtit 
for week*. I have tiled many medicines 
and dortoml a great deal, but never re- 
<eiv«l a hundr<*dth pert of, the value 
from them that I obtained from Paine’s 
Celery Compound/ After using three 
bottles I ran sleep well, my headache* 
have ceased, am! 1 feel healthier And

estimated cost, $1,623. _ ^
0. H. TOTwr^ 

<‘lty EngtnciT.
AU. Vameron, chairman of the finaa<<e 

com mil tee. pointed out that there were 
no funds available for the purposes meu-

8«»me discussion arose over the pro- 
|Hwal to lay a drain in the Johnson 
Street ravine. Aid. Bryden protesting 
that the work was far the benefit of pri
vate property. Home of the aldermen 
«•mitended that it served also as a public 
drain, but it wa* shown that arrange
ments were alpsudy made diverting the 
drainage to other chnnaela.

.U though the minor k 
#w* ffefmwf wit m pier of - tkrtf nr 
fund*, it did hot deter half of the alder 
m»*n from voting a moment later for ex- 
jending $200 on the ravine in question, 
resklents there t«> <*ontribute $200. the 
motion was defeotcil on a tie vote, the 
Mayor voting nay.

Hie portion of the report referring to 
the drain <>n tin- smith side of Fort 
street was adopted, and the work.order-

last birthday ; school attended; and this

A CARD OF THINKS.

I wish to say that I feel under lasting 
obligations for what Chamberlain’# Oosgh 
Remedy hss dose for our family. We have 
used It In so many cajeee of coughs, lung 
troubles and whooping cough, and1 It ha* 
always given ft* most perfect satisfaction, 
we feel greatly Indebted to the manufac
turera of this remedy and wish them to 
rlaanwAeefft onfr haartr tMnhu^MBufe 
fettyi link i»T Doty, bee Moins*. Iowa. 
For sale hy Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria and Vaaeouver.

‘ —-HAvilanil's World Famous China in
XT: SKter irtfl ««u—M nt -omt-uti"* »«• IBnn-r «nd Tril B-rrlr-l end' odd r*—•

_____  « ruler who ia known as j
, consideration whereof, have •*»'*■'—'!■' «-kx,.-..-» 'r--iriariri«*ri».Maw_____________ ___ . _ ,------- . \ , M|J

very important peraom . 
tug descriptiou will show. In tin* tii*t 
place, this high-.ante .Africau live* near j 
Yola, which you can hud by following a i 
northeaster!j ü».evt.on from i*»e v.»ull of | 
Guinea »»u your map of Afrka. Iu that 
part of the. w«irkt are a number ef email j 
states reaching across from the Niger ; 
river to the Nile country, amt peopled j 
with half savage inhabitants, w hose cus
toms aud costumes are strange and w ho

- : WI,,v°d «H ruJUuü Ltoir uf Varan, and he h a !
fli.-rr riiftif, tin.' »n.l Intre,.. tn Xnfl te lfl«‘ II*»»‘to
the sal<l cloned road ; *

And whereaa the provincial gmernment 
of Hiitlsh ( olunihla have, by an <»r»ter ln- 
eoimrtl. published In the British Ctilmubla 
frttsetie. dedicated the land covered by the 
•eld cbieed road for the purposes of a 
highway within the limits of tin* city »f 
Victoria;

And whereas It Is considered ex|*dlent 
In the pnblb* loterrat that the sabl cloned 
ristd should be " re-opened far '{labile trade 
a» a hlghwwy;

Therefore the municipal «oumJI of the 
city of Victoria enact» aa Tollowe:

DAY
vancouvei:

}. L The by law numbered 3UCI. aud kn*»wu

The C.x P. N. Co. will Issue round »rlp 
ticket* to Vkncenver go»*d to go on Sunday 
end Tuesday, July 1st and .’trd, at 7 n. m.. 
and on Sunday and Monday, July 1st cud 
2nd, at 12 p. m. r returning from vane 'ti
rer up to and Including Wedueada.v. July

doubt It*** look U|H»n ue aa barbarian*, 
if they know of us at all. This i* the 
way tlie Emir of Varau ap|M*are»l to ubv ■*liL at 1:30 P- m.
Kn,ii.h FARE FOR ROUND IRIP. S2

Hoed t Kriinr KrUv ! Seatetl on a giu»* mat was a man uL l --^v

™«i.. EuUni. iu role. irlTe fr„m ,„nir wi-irf.
b» hereby repealed.

2. All that place uf land which runs di
agonally through blocks X and P, Victoria 
West, betag a portion of section .11, Rsqnl 
malt «fistrict, of,the fall width of rixty-elx 
«Wi f**»*t, and w hich said ple»-e of In ml 
originally formed a portion of the Craig- 
flower nmd. *0 closed a* a foreha Id, l* here

. ahiuwt white. Bound his ahoultlera hung 
a white ruin*, spotlessly clean, and Un»i| | 
with u ehiiiin* imligoelyt'd cloth. He j 
wore baggy preen silk trou***r* aud sand-1 
ai*; on hi> head wn* fixed an cuarmauc 
Kano straw hat, some three feet across 
the brim. He wa* surrounded by tairty j 
or forty Koldlera^ aniied with sword» and j

S- BAXTER.
G. P. A.

E.&N. RAILWAY
--- -------—.-------- ------ ---- --------- , 17 un «ini i», i»- a §*■•&,»i• uignway, ana is

rd to lie carrie»! out if fund* were avail- from the date hereof re-opened to public

et Weller Brou.

able.
The balance of the report was laid 

over to the streets and bridges commit- 
te#'. after The mstnllatiou of a box drain 
on upper Pamlora *tn*ot wa* ordeml.

Tender* for l.fifiO yard* of sand were 
opened aa follows: T. W. Patterson, 
$1.15 and $1 a. yard; W. Hteinberger. 
$1.50; P. Hanaen, $1.80; Victoria Track 
end Dray Co., $1,10; Robt. Mason, 
$1.75. Referred to the purchasing agent 
for report.

E. A. C’ariow offered $10 for the hay 
at Beacon Hill park. The matter waa 
It ft in the hand* of; the park committee.

The «‘«imiuittee on the Home for th? 
Aged and Infirm recommended the ad- 
mhwion of H. C. Lsffibkin to that hnfi* 
tufion. Adopted.

The park cooMiiIttee recommended the 
removal of a numlsv of dead tree* In 
the pffrk. Received and adopted.

The special committee who were ap
point.«1 t.» look
baths, recomnwndetl the grant of Igidgo
Umber, to hlro or feeMUk*. tor. coontrmcf-
ing the bath*. They did not approve 
Of a money grant, lielieving it to lie a 
matter for the school tmateea. Adopted.

The finance committee riM-oimupnded 
the appropriation of $8.587.20 out of 
current revenue. Adopted.

A ftiiiimunication from Drake, Jack- 
aon & itelmcken. regariling the case of 
Peatt va. the Corporation, wa* deferred 
until Thursday night’* meeting of the 
council.
. .The old yepreecfttativea »t. the -cRz oa 
the hospital hoard re- appointe»!.
They are Meaar*. Clitnp. Forman, 
Lewis, Day and Grahame.

A resolution wa* proposed by Aid. 
.WtiMaib

Whereas, oh the 24th clay of Jannafy»

l»y declared to be a public highway, and Is spear* and a few rifl«**. They iiud sur- .
met* of chain mail and "helmets on ; 
which the sun glinted. It made an ex- . 
traordinary inclure. The Emir greeted { 
me very coolly in the Futanl tongue and j 
held out hie hand without rising. He 
hop«*»l to receive a present^ but 1 did 
not offer him one and he wa* too proud 
to aak.

t rallie.
Aid. Kinsman said that the m

ment ha«l not claim»*»! the' road. He ! 
didn't call Yates and Martin a govern- | 
ment. (Laughter.) The people never ! 
accepted them a* a government anil 
sh«»w»il it wheat the vote waa taken. 
Even the Governor had got into a me** 
over 1L (I*iught»v.)

The conahbvation of the by-law was 
«leferted, and the council r«uie.

ASTOI NDET» THE EDITOR.

Saturday, June 30th to Mc r '. r, 
July 2ud. N

Kdltor H. A. Brown, of Roonotuvlll., R. 
Çra was once Immensely surprised.
• Through long suffering from Dyspepsia." 
be writes, "my wife was greatly run 
ibiwn. She had no strength or vigor and 
suffered great distress from her stomach, 
hut ahe tried Fleetrlr Bitter* which helped 
her at once. and. after using four bottle*, 
she is entirely well, can eat anything. -It’e 
a grind t<>nlc, an<l it * gentle laxative 

Into Mr. St. Clair’s ^pialltles are splendid for torpid liver."
For indigestion. Loss of Appetite, Stomach

. Ana urst. imnm ir* ».B9«mTf..jn*wkn-.
' t»*ed cure. Only 50c. at F. W. Fawcett A 

Co.’a drug store.

The triel of tin* poisoner of Ijotiise 
at Potadam, whl» h developed 

some aenaational features, ha* résulté»] in 
a sentence of death upon the accused.

CASTORIA
For Ithhots sni Children.

At fit- 
tiadb ,

Excursion ticket* will be on sale at all 
nation*, good going Saturday and, <nu-

It fat officially, anneuneed that Arch 
Duke Frans Ferdinand, the Austrian 
heir apparent, will formally renounce day, returning Monday night, 
the right of *ucce«ston to the iinp»‘iial j 
throne on Thursday next. / 1

Art Classes
Art Class conducted by

N. C. NARTINDAIE,
SlBDALLIST. SCIBNCB AND ART DE
PARTMENT; Exhibitor Royal Academy. 
England. /

Thorough Instruction elementary and 
advanced, la *H branche* ».f Drawing. 
Painting. OIL. WATER GGLOIL BlncTi 
and White. Composition, etc. Day and 
evening classée. Prospectus ot. application.

•ftüffitf; •

r

8PeCTACl.ES AND EYEGLASSES flt 
ted with sclentlflc accuracy and with due 
r»‘gar«l to comfort and artistic effect.

Ev«*ry form of fefrsetive and siwultf

Eye* tested free; IS years’ practical ex 
perieocOu

FIT ,VTH
StilKNTIF^C OPTICIAN.

Dominion Day,
JULY 2ND.

GRAND Ill ii
DINCANS
Fifth Regiment Band in Atten

dance AI! Day.
Trains leave

1:30 p. m.
Victoria 0*» *,m. and

50c BEIUret.

Btcyelea free. —■— •— '*-***^-^
Spécial traie* writ I leave for l^ragford

and 4'olwood at 8;00 aad 10H*) a. m. ind 
130 p. mu ‘ i -|

GEO. L, COVRTNIWL
Traffic Manager ».

. / - ^

X ' ». V'GV- AI • » -V-i-'W-S-O
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prodiur of whatsoever kind wi ara ebte It would bo well for hlm to follow the 
to Mip|ilj to the vonaumer» of Great example of W* a<m and many wiser and 
Jtriuln. and the g.ivi-rmii.-ul la doing rill lletter men and return to hi» Hooks and
in It., power to place’ the good» In the hi, herds focerer put away the illu- 
hand, of the tieople in the beet possible «Ion that he may yet reign orer a united 
condition'in order to retain the trade Hatch South Africa. . 
what ha, hewn gained by Its wimirtm and OBIKNTAL IMMIGRANTS.
foresight. —— ------

But while agriculture I, the foundation I The Premier of Canada ha, been re-
of our prosperity, it la by no mean» the uueated by thd Briti*h authorities not 
chief factor In our progress. The wealth 1 to do anything at the present time to 
of the mines and. the forçats and the complicate the situation In the her Bast, 
fisheries of Canada baa Juit begun to *» "•rl<’us ,or
"atînirt"'ïffrh>îort. The rthworny of tht* 
marvellous riches of the_Ktondike illus
trât#! thv fart that wo here one of the 
most bountifully endowed roiintrira In •"««• They are the firm .friends of. the

........................................~ - British and their government has taken
atop# to restrict the. number of immi
grante who shall be allowed to leave for

could not be a surer indication than this I 
that the war is practically at .an end. 
They have seen the culmination of the 
plan of campaign of the British com 
mander and the future operations will 
“interest them no more.”

asfiffifts

CUAIU FLOWER ROAD.

the world, while the steadily increasing 
output of the mines of the interior of 
British Columbia and of Vancouver 
Island make it clear that wc have but 
a faint Idea of the position to which we 
shall attain whep our real development

To the Editor:—1 observe that Mayor 
Hayward has introduced a by-law hav 
ing for its purpose the opening of that 
portion of the old Craigtiower road which 
pusses through block X, Victoria West, 

/which was recently closed by the board 
them, yet the Cotoatottiatokai*» reason * aldermen, it who* somewhat atraiige 
has been advanced why the Natal Act that such an action should be taken by 
sblmld unt he enforced aininat the Jap- Mayor Hayward, »S it ban beeu decided

by an appeal taken to the Full Court 
fhat the council has the right to pass 
the by-law, and that thv üàfile is valid.

Now, 1 question .the right of the coun
cil to pass the by-law Introduced by th- 
mayor, the preamble of which states:1 this country, and surely under the cir

cumstances no great harm can rckttlt tiu- 
' til such time ns the commission of in- 
; quiry shall report at tb* next session af 
parti*moat. . .There la not the slightest 
i vu sou to doubt that .tile government Is

Steam
Oee • ■
House Coal

of the following grades :

on of the III we.
■lege

SAMUEL E. I

And whereas owners of lots abutting 
on the road so closed as aforesaid lay 
claim to the ground which the road so 
closed occupied as also does the provfti*

AU «llcmpr MfKWu -flBWBHi. BBRytor -Tew » not inesugntem right vf rim *u--
UHWgjaatB i'.<tinuUc of the weakli of reusou to doulii lb it .the government is “And whereas said owners of th* 
our forests -and of owsirwr and co.tl acting in. good failli in this matter aul said lots have agreed to accept compcu
mines, but it simply “staggers the capi- j fhat every precaution w ill be taken to nation by way o^ a return with Interest
nittirr and hr says- wtmg. .It is notice- secure this provtn.v and tu wealth for «*- taxes hurêtoTord^ig ^y W t<> 
... T . nt i;„.prorincfll fovernm^r*ffna to the cityable, however, that he has begun to In- PeoP*e ™ C aucasinn lineage. i ^ .L/i. —-—

vest his money In these source# of wealth. Çol. Prior's naive nnnoumvment that 
The grow*-*! iron works in the world are when the- Conservative* were In |>ower
iri-inc ItMtti in .Sir Charles Tapper's I» ft»«fillI his ugiti.tii.n for-Chinese iw-
constituency in Cape Breton, and the tdfiction entirely to election times in
Cramps, the great Philadelphia ship- British Columbia represents hi* attitude
builders, ore spending 6ve million dol- 1 te ® «k'H.v. Notwithstanding the de-
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RAZORS,
npon thoir respective properties of the 
niiid rond, and in consideration whereof 
have waived a I Libel r right, title, and in
terest, to and In t&e said dosed road.”

I am not aWarc that the provincial 
government lay any daim to the road
way in queaiIon. Mt. Cotton, when Chi“f 
Commissioner of I*nds and Work* irtP
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The DAILY TIMES la On Hale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria: 

CAKlIMOltKS HOOK EXCHANGE. Hti 
Douglas street.

KMEKY'8 CIGAR STAND. 23 O'we-.oient

KM'.IITH STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON,' Dawson Motel Entrante,
A - -

VÏVTOKÏÂ NEWS Co.. LTD.. 86 Tate*
street. ..............- ■----------- ------

YirroUIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. «1 Government street.

T. N. H IB BEN A COMPANY. Gt* tivvern- 
Ifient Street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 02 Ooreru- 
ineot street. • "r—r- -

'Wnw»4MMD61lrWMH Sgsnf, wraiw 
Yates and Government; -

Hu - . »■ , i i ■ »■ i » .a —I, — ». ----...i P—ml» ' « - i ran — 1 ' * * ’ ' "- - T " l '
mnlt road. -

■' w. wtmx?m?miBaPWRaHE^
MBS. CROOK. Victoria Weal poet office.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. BEDDING. Crslgflower road, Victoria 

West,
DH t* rnketi at Geo. Marwden s for de

livery of Dally Times.

lar* in shops of the same description ®*®4s of the legislature of this pro- t|lv Svmlin government, MMsI to inter
■ÉkMtaHBMÉffipm in the in any way. The

right to close roads .within th«‘ municipal
ity mih! open other* in their stead, i*. by 
the lcgi*lature Tfsted In the municipal 
<tfiindl, and the Utmww Qotrt on 
appeal have decided that the road in 
diustion wa* properly and legally «-iftneil 
hr the cmtncH. It is true that Alderman 
Y ate*, when aetiag a* <'hit»f Commi* 
sinner of I*and» and Works, bad an ov- 
der-in-council pawstMl declaring the mad- 

■ way in question to In* a public roadway. 
* but had the government the right to 

pres* such an or«Ier-in-coun<*il mid give 
effect to It when the power to do so had

; around Collingwood, on the Great Lakes, vlnce that the t§x should be largely in- j.
where tht* supply of iron ore is said to j «reaaed, there is no record that he ever 

Hie practically inexhaustible. Never in moved in the matter or asked the govern- ! 
j *he history of the world has than been mvut.of which he was a supporter io V 
such a demand for printing paper, about tak* wtepi t" riop tli«* inflow; that might 
•0 per cent, of which, we briievn. to ton embarcaaeed his frienda. However* ; 
made from' wood pulp. This i*ommodity ; 4 to profitless to rake these things up 
i* rapidly being exhausted In the ««rain. We are agreed in British Co- , 
l'ni ted States and Norway and all the lumbia that the Chinese are a , mena co 
world is looking to Canada to supply to the welfare of this province ami that 1 
future demands. We' have an abund- *omething must be doue to minimise the 
ante of the timber standing from which effects of their presence. I,et us all
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FOX'S
THE DIHAP1*HARING GUN CARRIAGE.

‘ihi* article i% made. It is iwesent In our tn twylftR before the commisdou i^-tt^yiously vested in the municipal
which the government will send out all council? J think not. Again. I am not
thrTggfi ThTanr poaiemiion; let Its mem- aware that the owners of the lot* affected
here be codfceted through the Chinese bY the «Pining.of the road through blont
haunts of Vfstoria and shown the con- 2 *11 rZTl T.ÎThw

. .. . . , . tion set forth by the mayor, or that th?j
ilitions which pH^ail there and the snn hnve wa|ve4 „n ,hvir right, title and in 
itary and moral *tate of. the deniseue )t terest to and In the said clo*««d road. I
that quertrr, slid we ere i.mvinivd üist i hellere lb.- <qip.wlte to Is- tb.- f«rt. I

U- e„d .0 «B ,, C.„.d. for m»o- | * -■ h. removd ,U, •«* % ZZ

ufacturing purposes, and we will not bè W ot ” mln* *■ to the seriousness *f to at a ^atinfartory settlement ‘s
true to ourselves if we do not make the ! lh* yellow scourge and the necessity for . to move for the appointment of num.-
most of that which nature has placed wtrtagMt re*trictiou laws. com|ietenl valuator to represent the conn-
within our reach i ---------- — cO, and ht the property owners do like-

«. ... * , . . The war clouds which at the present wise, and have the amount of compensa-
ii i ane “W ,feen doing very time hang low in China are not passing ] line to he paid properly settled. It ran-

wt* lately, but greater things are in awar. Even the new* which wc receive not reasonably be expected that the own-

forests from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and The'only question is in what form 
shall we put It forth? There Is no rea
son that we know of why we should 
not make K into paper if that be the 
most profitable method. We have abun
dance of water power in British Colum-

store for us.

BRITAIN’S DUTY.

a phosperSttr country.

away. Even the new* which we receive 
from there is so contradictory that 

; is impossible to make an estimate as to 
: the extent of the uprising or the amount 

Then.- is »« *ood r,.„~,u be!i,,e ot d,U1*'1" ,h*t *>»• »^d7 dvne.
»r i. Sobth A frie, t, pr.r- i Th,*re rr*”on ,u Mi,V1' .WlBBl

4 is not by any mans as serious as has 
been reported and that it may yet col
lapse as suddenly as It arose. We shall 

- hope so. at all events, sod that the ma

ths t the war
tically at an end. When the foreign 
attaches take ledve of an army It is a 
fairly reliable indication that all large
'Mu nitions at least arc « ver. Now tin* ________
dtnrlHon cornea up of the treatment tiiat ^1>r'f-v ,,f I» n>ulat!■ *n may-yet

In* restored to their friends. It is clear

Twrw of lot* will give up (heir lands simply 
on payment of the amounts they have 
pah! a* taxe*. What about the money 
paid by them for tht* purchase of the 
property? An* they to lose that? Th« y 
reitainly would do so If they accept the 
condition* of Mayor Hayward’s by law. 
1,-t there Ik- a fuir fcnd •••I'lit.tbie adj«*t-
ro« nt of tbe Interests involved.

VICTORIA WEST.

The system of disappearing carriage# ap- 
|N*are to hate originated with Colonel 
Monerteff, of tegiaod. who patented hie 
Invention In that country tw 1864. though 
the details were worked ont by Sir W. Q. 
Armstrong A tXimpany. Colonel Mon- 
crtcfl proposed that the enormous energy, 
of recoil, or “kick*" of tiie guns in firing - 
a preiiurv emoimltog to upwards ef 
|Miunds to the square Inch—should be util 
tied 1» bringing tbe gun down Into a pro
tected pee*thm behind en earthwork, and 
*t the same time be. used In storing np 
sufficient energy to raise the gun Into fir
ing posit Imi after It had been loedfflL

The “MoiKTiefT" mounting* were so de- 
*lgne«l that a heavy counterpoise tended to 
keep tbe gun In pring position Tbe en
ergy of recoil was atwnrbed In lifting the 
counterpoise, and ■ ratchet and pawl kept 
lit gun In the position 4o which It finatiy 
recoiled. In operation, each time It was 
fired, the gun reedled to the loading posi
tion. In which It was held until loaded, 
when, on releasing tbe pawl, tbe counter
weight lifted the gun Into tbe flrinj| posi
tion. or. ni It 1» termed, “in battery."— 
G. If. Powell. In The Engineering Magn 
rlne.

TRIBUTE ™ *BOB8.“
Detroit Tribune.

John Nortwood, a Windsor soldier In 
8«Hith Afrtee. writing to his parent*, 
makes- this reference to Ixwd K.»liertw: 
“Deer old Bobs,' the prince of generals, 
I* a very small man. He looks like a boy 
when astride hie pour. He wears no dé
crétions on the field, blit on hie right 
arm Is a simple hedge of sorrow, a band 
of crape for his lost so 
w*y he ban pat

HEALTH AND GOOD LOOK».

Something Useful May Re Learned From 
an Actress Experience. __

One of the most admired of American 
netreeees, both for her grace and eomeil- 
oewi, has be«*n divulging s*»me of the see- 
l«ts by means of which she tins preserved 
her beauty. “Vigilance," she say*. “Is the 
tint requisite. I am ever on tbe alert, 
and when I discover traces of fatigue 4g 
nny other beauty destroying srinptr.in* In 
my face or figure I set about remedying ft 
■t once. I dbn't attempt to be anything 
bat a professional woman during the the
atrical season. I don't receive and don’t 
go to other people's house*. I simply 
haven't time and I don't make It. My 
mode of life Is very elmple. y steep nine 
or ten hours as a rule—never lew* than 
eight. I est regularly and heartily - an* 
avoid everything that would be apt to 
give TO îndïgeslTon TbdigcRiion l* a pow
erful foe to beauty, a greater foi* than 
age. a* "great eren aw worry. I walk 
every day. rain or^hlne. and I wear • 
corded corset waist snd stout flat-heeled 
boots. I try not to worry no matter what 
happens, and I never tire myself unuece* 
aartly. My method Is so very simple few 
women would cere to try it. It has no 
halms or diets, and I don't even go In for 
f»n<?uhaths A wane bath at .eight snd 
a nM bath In tbe morning are good 
enough for me. On Hun lays I don't have 
to go fo -the theatre, but ! don't devote 
It to lolling or receiving visitors. I have 
my usual amount of exercise and then 
devote mnet of the day to manicure and 
hairdresser. When one's hair Is five feet 
long and very thick It Is not an easy task 
to beT" 11 shampooed. How do I keep the 

« sow. When we seethe MOM‘ »*»**•* •» time* Why, by vigil 
•side his own sorrow. ! ,nw ant* determination. If I gain

The annual statement* of the, bank* 
doing business in Canada have juit 
been published, the most noticeable fea
ture# about them being the hopeful tone 
which characterizes tbe remarks of the

HYMN OF THANKSGIVING.

be accorded the vanquished. We ,H* n‘*,oml 1° tb,‘ir friend». It is clear j Londog Time*,
are »U aurml |6,| lb,. h»n- d.m<- tlMt ll,e T»en«-U-Y.mea rsn do loDW-r ; Io Noreiutwr U« tkjte *»» publUhed a
. Ert-.i man, «1st w. would trm, m > »d«iu.te pro- * J£,*u ^ coH^»' wi to
tie» oniintr) “m,Ihm*.. sod If we '«-Iron to the foreigner, who wttl peoe- „mMl. hv Rlr ,..hn pt.loer. »nd l.»o<d t>r 
vrrir'to rt(rm- -nrwlTe, to think of the*- U««f ‘“to tbe inneroio.t psrt« of. Chinn , M-««ni, Xot>I|o. S|r. Alnget. h»» now 
•Mint" e.-i. we ,1,-etH prohnMr re. rt ™ inerMirfB* number* fn tpieef of trade l »eHi-n- the <oUw»ln« ‘‘a»ien of TkMlm- 
lo- nie.«nrvn rf «birfc. wbetr d-f.»4? i «t“> t>«*' G‘* (WNWWWt tUte Beéüraé ' ,11. Le,
llerbnt erriv.-.t, we ehoul.l to- he.rtlly ! '«r the future welfure of their litllen». ; *ht. |,|, nfTti—U.rnl.j 
a*hai»«*d. Tho following word* from one “>■>' be made an excuse for thv
of England"*, great and gm-d men. the partition of the Flowery Kingdoea, Audi.../ I*
BlKhfip of Dnrhsm, .re worthy or cun- |it will be 't'fci pr.yer of ell who de»ire _ . ,
wiileralioii »t the prraent Urn, The the welfure of hum.nitj, that It m.y .hàukfol'm» »M pr.lm-.
greatuesa of a nation is measuied, I have be accompli*h<*d |»eacefully. j After sorrow * night ferldlrn
snid. not by Hs material triumphs, lmt • • • Brightly breaks a Joyful morn.
l.y the foMlment of It. ,.Hi,e for hu- ! TUe gra,t Cot-erv.tire ,hU-h ! £"r our ”M"‘r'h* d"'f d""'

a. ,,, , ~ . , ror «>ur iriumpn nomy won,
Zir t-harlew Tupi>er saw a* in a vision Uft ,bur hearts with one accord, 
ri*e and sweep the Orlta out of i»ower lift your hearts, and pralae the Lord 
in Ontario seems to have broke before ,

wiped away hla team and ones more of- I l¥>OIM* * Immediately stop drinking water 
!• red hi* life In his country's service, wc at mee,e ■i*1 K1*** "P «Pgar for a while, 
cannot help lovSsg him. ,f thf* bone* in my seek begin to show I

“After the surrender of Omje. ‘Bobe' * *** b"n«naa and cream and pat an extra 
made u* a little speech. In his own quiet °f *H In my *ulad. It'n sn
and simple way he commended na for our '*,mP*<*. but. of conrae. It precludes much 
eosduet throughout the engagemwtr-aerj P1"———------- -r;;™

mulV V7m. * awi I,>M, hWBW el Ifouui- 22i'- ™«w. oc ou. im#
»>« "if»»! lKïl"T. ,ed t'U. vTvtoru,

2* *ke Uorg,. 11,-or i-oliit Kill,, urldm 
î» «if»:a* "• Mltfg * to.. W Government 8L

A NICELY FL'RNIBHED 
«>tber lodsere ux chfldi front

ires. dr>ij
I* l UNI HU ED SUITES OF ROOM# and 

alao large from rwas for gentlemen. U0
Vancouver street.

■h.
u wiial», .», Holdw. proprf»t#H«.

COAL AND WOOD.

HLACK GOAL. Telephow 04 Mud», J*" * Trourra »nd Broéd

■IDCKLLANeOlJe.
ra»M I-IONKK.H 1)YB 

WORKS—Den t give ?our clothes on to
be cleaned with the siep that we pre-

purJZ*!‘„ A »ure■pe< L?ty. Thu. • 
Douglas street.... Pierre, tailor.

Established 1*2.
■ÉTOSkSte? Süto* removed

over B. Williams A Co.'a clot king store.
8BWKR P1PK, FLOWER POT8. BTC —

k&Sr&JlZ M■ °r
l,,'2*7J.iA.iND SCHOOL. 16 I)rued tirrat. 

taughtSD<1, T7«*ewr,tln*. Bookkeeping

•7d WW^jrea.plug *vlr-jurt,'1 ll>WI "•trrat.
« r«t.-»P,C ' Hrolfd 

C- Typhon» rail
«OCIETIB».

Whra Mr w»« fhr-uirti i-rtonr of US Mt i 
furaK of hlmsutf TUra »nfl raw 'flvb»- • 
took u, ill prlwium. «ml we would fnl 1 
lew tket little, quiet, uneesumln, man 
through ill the Boer» In South Africa.

AUTOGRAPHS OK THK ANIMAL*.

WANTBD-Â KBPP B BT.
. —rayjMwiuMw

1

i munit y. Tht ulBve» of EugUn.l I», it 
i I interpret our hUtory rightly, the hir- 

inooixitig of tlaeseu ami people». The 
| rewult will he st-eured alowly," Our VI>.» 
fry owe# nun h to her prophet* uu-l her

manager* an,] the feeling of t-ooBdence j “»«“*• kUo iu l™» <M eri«e. Imv, ri«-u

The chief est nveil Canada has thle day Is 
not iNipalatlon or wealth or Imperial re 
cogslUon. We ne«*d the prophet more 
titan ail thing*.--eise. At beet we are but 

crowd. The crowd splrit, vagrant, eu- 
| disciplined, often grovelling, rulew uv We 

u<*ed a conscience, a steadying moral 
: sense, a w orthy Ufe Ideal. To recover ua 
j und call ue twk ami up. there muet be vras for me. 
- among us. of ue. and yet above ua. the Not 
! prophet whose high function It la to re 
i i»rovo, rebuke. «*xbort. In the n.vme of eter 
j nal truth and by the authority of right

Man and the bird* are understood to 
possess the earth during the daylight, 
therefore the night has become tbe time 
for the four-footed oeea to be about, and 

*&** mW get g stmuew WAtok 
W their, morementk, I was earoful «►»»•* 
wWit WfWw gignr tff THNffTo swetv aniooth 
tbe duet about the ahantr and along the 
two pathways, one to tbe spring and one 
to the corral by way of the former corn- 
patch, at!H called the garden.

Each morning 1 went otft with all the 
feelings of a child meeting the Christmas 
postman, or of a fisherman hsullng In hie 
largest net, eager to know what there

it aivompMshed its purpose. The leader* 
of the party could not even induce a 
candidate to tike the field in North j

For the soul* with high Intent 
From eut worldwide Empire eent,i:m twrjh^uil iMJit fflSlAfmw mt thu mm,with wfckà (Be ftiniR- ,,f the Ikumiu.it, #Hrntey ,llp „We- wbi.h ;

i- Med. Larger dividend* have been 
paid to the shareholder* than they ha e 
received for many year*, note circula
tion has had to be increased and the re- 
eegve'funds have been largely added to. 
An wnnlyris of the causes of thi* buoy
ant feeling indicates that a feeling has

tendency to . imltuv the rfober, second 
thought which in nation*, a* in Individ 
uals. is generally best.

We are all aware of the demand* tiiet
have been made upon the government of 
Great Britain for the punishment of 
those Briti*h subjects who took up arms 
against tb W Ilf. nnd win. eoflr

got a breed that (fàn^da's day has àrriv | tribu led largely tv the imasure of sue- 
.<] th.t .he'wtti: Orally sneuirn- y,» ichiebtt ihrlrst psit of là. w ar »t- 

... . .... -, ^ - ! tended -the B«m arms; By some--and
position to which her resource* entiua ! ... ... <yv ., . __ .prominent m n too—n has I»eeii fimtPnd-
her n# tbe ri<*est portion of the Amerl *d that the*, misguided men should In* 
can « "Utincnt. In referring to this mat 1 K»*yerely dealt with^. that their pniperty 
ter we had intended to leave politics A^uuld 1* confiscated and sundry pen- 

tirelv out of the question. Vet it. to im
possible to do so, as the dawn of the
nrw vra date# from the time of the In- j wiH be the demnudi of the»e

inflicted of which ft is certain 
rcasoiiuMe meif would not approve. We 
da. not tnHievi- the Briti*h government

win lie it least two Votés * to the ‘good 
Vur a'division at the next session. There 
may still be some people left who, take 
Sir Charles's “sweeping victories" nnd 
‘•tremendous upheaval*" jperiously, but 
he does not him*elf. and there ia always 
a good-natured twinkle in bis eye when 
he is in the midst of hi* most violent 
denunriation* of the (irit

Strong to suffer, etr
All their powers irl|h all their might
H|H>nding freely for tbe right.
Lift ysur lu-arta with, one accord.
Lift your hearts, anil praise tbe Isird!

God ran give. *nd God alone. 
From, the-seed in hatred sown

i Harvnd time of fair Isereaae,
1 ‘ Freedom, brotherhood, and peace,

mate# that he really does not mean halt
of what he- aaya.

augural ion of the preferential tariff to 
-Great Britain. J That wise measure at 

mht* interested the people of the Mother 
Country 4n Canada and created a de
mand for the produce of our farms, 
which had been rendered of little value 
by the tariff barriers raised at the ITnit- 
.«•d. States borders. It i* well to remem
ber that in Canada agriculture Is the 
chief .factor in and the foundation of »ll

extremists. Thertvwill be no executions 
except of tho»c cnughl red-handed and 
fnutid guilty "f the mh**'of murder; 
t here will be no conflscatiunaC but all will 
»• treated with that large mi 
and clemency for which the 
(treat Britain stands in every (part of 
world where float* the Meteor Flag. It 
matter* not that in the past thi* mag
nanimous treatment baa been mi»nndt$r- 
stood; it will lx* tried again, and if

prosperity, "eo that when the former ia he rendered doubly Complete by the act*
pmrkNI with i iin.fitable m.rket tbe ,,f ""'ir  ........ Tee com-ewtuM

f which were demanded from Krilger \\^R 
now l»e accorded to all white men iu 

i South Africa, Briton'•and Boer will in a 
l short time b* on an absolute equality 

before the law; and the majority will 
i rule. Tbe prihelplee of. free government 
| obtain in all British colonies, and in. 
the---«tâte* df Sooth Africa there will

arteries of commerce are at once Tilled 
with n life-giving, healthy commercial 
stream. The policy of the Laurier gov
ernment directed the product* of this 
chief Canadian industry to tbe greatest 
markets of the world, market* which 
are in no danger of being dosed at the
behests of those* who desire s monopoly j ,M> yxi-^pijup filial

fdir fftegrmeltwi or of these who mttj j Horn’Pllii!** dreani has hern proven even 
raise the demand for protection against to the Prewidcnt himself to be a hideous 
the product* of the foreigner. There to nightmare, and if he bo a wise than end 
now nn assured demand for all tbe fann can . subdue hi* stubbornness and pride

The Catholh** of Manitoba applied to 
Hugh John Macdonald, Premier of the 
province', to redree# certain grievance* 
which they had agaidol the school law, 
and he said he could do nothing for" 
them. The provincial governments have 
absolute control of educational affairs, 
and if Sir <'hurles Tapper is #* nnxious 
as he claims to be to see justice done 
to the minority he should instruct the 
Premier whom he says he pia<wt In 
power to redress the alleged grievances. 
That would be the statesmanlike course 
jo pursue If the leader of the opposition 
dèéiçed to secure justice for the oppress
ed rather than votes tor hla party.

Tt may now transfer

For the Joy that springs from tear».
For tbo hope »f coming years, =Sw'------
Lift your hearts with one accord.
Lift your heart*, and pralae the Lord!

thf' Boxer~op«‘rationH. ff^hg succeeds in 
predicting the Hue of Uull^a they ate 
likely to pttnroc' He deserve* nll^th^ fanih 
he ha* so far failed to gain.

Dr. Jauu-soti l* now free to try hi» 
hand at effecting reform* in a constitu
tion*! way. He is a member ot the 
Cape Colony Parliament. , t‘

• • •
T^e foré%n milHai'y attache* who 

were with the army >f Lord Roberta 
taking note» on behalf of their govern
ments are on their way home. There

O'er the earth from pole to pole.
Far a* ocean's billows roll,
One with ua In heart *a<! voice 
All our kin to-day rejoice. 
l‘..r lb# levs that link* to one 
All our kin beneath the sun,
Lift your hearts with ose accord.
Lift your hearts, and pralae the Lorfl! .

e Amen.

A '.I HMAN OPINION.
Kolnieche Zeftung.

The siege of Mafektng will ever remain 
a glorious peg»1 In the history of tbe Eng
lish people. What wa* It that enabled 
tbe Utile bend to maintain thetr position 
for such a length of time? Here th*re 
was one thing, and one thing only, to! lie

'•ruing pisseiI without a mes
sage from the beasts. Nearly every night 
a skunk or two would come and gather 
up table-acre pa, prying Into all sorts of 
forbidden places to their search, (hwe or 
take a bobcat came. And one morning 
the faithful duet reported to .great detail 
how the bobcat and the akunk had dlffer----- - now me noncat and the akunk had differ i

ctuaua haa disclosed eases to New Thero was evidence, too. that the,
* "T1** h»PP“T WIIM two; t-vtorat qtirat, raw <u. hot.-.t, ot coora,,: l 

In fke rame Loom-. WMra »,Mrd to 1 “1 Iwrdon; f mistook ron for » rabbit r 
111 bow br manage»!, h, raid: “I giro Let wUI never «gain nuke .mb » ml»

UAKIlLf*8 HUSBAND.
Buffalo Express, 

censua haa tHsrloaed a 
Jersey who 
wfré*

one half my to FMda and the other | ”
half 1° Oretchen every aainrday night.*'; More than once tbe sinister trail of the 
This may account foe the contentment vf "Hydrophoby-cat'' was recorded. And on 
the women, bet what haa the man left to 1 on* <xva»k'n the groat, broad track of the

king wolf of the region came right up the 
twthway, nearly to the door-the tracks 
getting closer together as he neared it. 
Then, stopping, he had exactly retraced

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB, 
No. 1, meets first Tbursdsy In every
KSi; Y, D6u*e
* B. ». ODDY. Secretary.

«CAVBNGBm.
JVUV9 — T General Scavenger, euccee- 

•or to John Dougherty. Yard* »n4 rras 
noola cleaned; contracu made foe reaaov- 

«Tfb,, eic. AU order. l<t with
J-.hn I'oc-br.no rran,?"

» vYrom?1 iôî$L <kTrt^

TtiLMr*. Veterinary Surgeon-Office
*t Bray a livery. 124 Johnron street. Telephone 183; residence telephone 41^

be happy with?
— <v—

OUR PffiANUT POLITICS.

Politic» hi <*anada are run on euch - 
iu«ser*bly -mull scale that it really does 

rtjSra- ll° ^ a lo cru»» «#r uucruss his
leg In parllsiuvHt without first considering 
the matter eerionsly. A little more charity 
In email thing» woel4„g» a bug way to- 
ward» making public life store pleasant, 
and It would not hurt the proepecta of 
anyone to exercise It.

^ the Boer* a C lUCn tMr «wuailfcat'' Wffk btoiton^ Muttkcinr. gctTlns t<> the scishiVof hicfimdnd the h mi or ortie EngîUh naSé.' . ..
■ a ’ I,., 1-, ,i ,, 1 . I ,1,1,1 »• See- *1... wiif. ' Th„ libra tlwIHarR U..L1I.I» I a 4 6* « » L A *

A “SHARP" RiBBL'K*. " 
Toronto Globe.

A rumor has reached thle office that a 
prominent Conservative member of parlia
ment sang half a tone fiat In the high 
noted of the National Anthem during tbe 
debate In the Common». Owing to the 
gravity of the charge hi* name la with
held pending more authentic evidence.

< NO CENSORSHIP

In Giving the New* „f the Great„.Cures 
Effected by South American ■ NeiYIne— 
It Haa Saved an Army of .Sufferer» 
From the 1‘anga of Indigestion and 
Nvnse Trouble».

The glory of the British woMler is that he 
does hla duty in^Ui^ most dllficwlt rtfetim- 
stance», and can hold out to the very last 
until bis physical utrength desert» him. 
Thi* defence ha» been brillUntly conduct
ed under many changea of fortune, which 
wero followed with breathless Interest by 
the Whole of the British Empire and the 
•mtsldex Wjirhl. . . The Mafektfife gar-
rtson refirehegta the spirit of the English 
people, which convinced of it» own th»r- 
•mgli sonsdneea. Its victory I» for the 
English people a new "pro.if that their con 
Mesè# fa th>ls*élve* lM|fl their own ' 
strength I» not a mistaken orte. The dis
passionate observer must admit that these 
feelings are Justified iu the présentais- ‘ 
stance. \

Holme». „f Parroboro. X. 8.. was 
seriously III about a, year ago with 

nervousness and ludlgeetlôn. and for some 
time was completely prostrated. He con
sulted beet doctor», but they failed t- h. Ip 

A newspaper advertisement hnnight 
Houth American Nervine to hie notice. He 
tried It with the result that he was great
ly benefited from the first bottle, and alx 
hottlee completely cured him, and he 
would be pleased te give all details of hie 
ease to any person ashing him.

Hold hy Dean A HUcocke and Hall & Co.

A CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
«TWSRW, d'arrhoea and dysentery la Mr 
•Mug Pain-Killer. Thle nifdMne has sue-, 
toised the hlghe*t reputation for seer 90 
------ Avoid anhotItutee, there fa hwt ofcsyean. Avol
I'sln-KUler. Ifanry Davis'.

"" stops end gone elsewhere about hie 
business. Jeckrabblte. cpyoteS. and cot
tontails. all passed and wrote lor me a 
tow original lines, commemorative of their 
rlalt-and all were faithfully delivered on 
call next morn Ing.-From “The Kangaroo 
Hat." by Ernest Setoo-TKampeon. In 
Hcrlbner a.

M DARDA If BLLB8. " A mgrrellotti 
eucceaa ia the mannfactitre of s pure 
Bgyptüui cigarette. Hare you tried 
the»? For sale everywhere, 15 cts. 
per package.

THE ORIENTAL AH A TRAVELLER.

Contrary to tbe ordinarily accepted be
lief, the Oriental la by nature a traveller 
when be gela the op|M»rtusltjr, and the ex
tent to which he will travel la enormous. 
On the 000 miles of government linea In 
Japan, for the year 1{K«K there were car
ried no fewer than 2S.000.000 passengers, 
an average-per mile of 42.000. The aver- 
age number of paaaengere per mile of rali- 
^ryklng1 Rates la about 3,000.

whole Japanese system, government and 
t>ri.rate. Jer48W aggregating 2.46K mile», 
carried 84.040.U03 passengers, while tbe 
New York Central to the same year, with 
tm mirée ..r almost exactly tlu* same 
length-carried 24,074.254 paaavngera, giv
ing a relative density to favor ef the Jap- 
nueee of more than three to ose; asd this 
to spite of the fact that the New York 
Central had tbe benefit of Itveisdtsg among 
Its passenger* all the traffic reeelved from 
TTeatern. Nrw England, and ether con
necting Hue» Wm. Barclay Paraons. fa
The Engineering Magaafae.

SsS§
an, otker mrana. ’

16HUHHIM6MI

To Serve You
Will ratlM> #•: te be well served 
aatlsdra >en. Oar mutual rathfar. 
Uon create# that bund ef (rood feel
ing between ne that ran oulr be 
■ewred when we ceeee to ratiefy 
you. Onr high porftiou In the 
tailoring world haa been obtained 
through four ratlefactlon. and. we 
araao to bold It.

Burrows 6 Redman,
N DÔCULA8 8TBKKT.

êBB»»»»q,,ggugg,ug,,g,,,t

Spratt &laaulay
Coal and Weed.

Weight and Mraenre gnwaMeed. Wood 
rat, apllt nnd delivered at bent priera

St. 82 Store St.
Telephone t»

Fishing
Ukeelde Be»» Oowlcb.n Uehe, 

wUI open on Monde,. April Kb. 
Stage Ira.ra Dunran'a Honda*. 
Wednesday end Krt-le, .

Bpecrai tk*e4e wlU be Mae.d » 
the B. * It. tittwi* good Sue 16 
da,a. » vet are.

4*gn » g g,,,ggg,,,t,

1

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Lever, .-j—
KROM LIVERPOOL.

iSyjEff written o'^T”"
Riiueer wabdaooTltd.

Vletovta, », 0.. Mee Bad, tMf***1

V-..2L:;

., ft 14 " 1 '
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—R08E8.—Extra 

bloom. A. Ohlaon.

.‘r-Bivycle# a» low ae $7.50, $10 and
t/am ‘ UBiii “upwards, Union» & 1U

fine varieties in 1 —Gibbon»*» Toothache Gam ii (be
* -.1 \'k f.u u. “Price vBe

ware of imitation*'* •

See Lord and Lowe, the grotesque 
knocahbouu, at Savoy, to night.

It Has Been 
A Hopeless Task

To cure Dandruff. Now. however,

Ik*** thi* wort quickly and wcH. Fo« 
*ak* by *

BOWES, ME
96 GOVERNMENT STREET,

NIC AU Y Al KS.

See Chester, the Australian novelty, 
at Savoy.

! —We are selling our over-stock of 
bicycles at less than cost. Onions & 

j l'lindey. Broad street. •
4* **

—The Native Sons will hold their regu
lar meeting this evening, when. Itesides 
Hie odhin Masai, this's will ha a 

. number of initiations.

—A special meeting of the school trtis- 
™ x., . . . t«*» wiil be held tormorrow evening,i \ 9** YfaSri; >»■*■* -whra .mon, other mttm to be roto

.j“"" *^~d Willi.. th. «port or the nrcbltm
w-eri bailees, vn the improvements to be made to the

—Prof. Daniel, zither soloist, accepts 8vhovU durin< the summer holidays 
engagements. Zither,1 guitar and man-

Removal THE LAST TIME
BEFORE THE BIO SLAUOHTBfc SALE

doliu taught. Address Dallas Hotel. •

Price».—For remainder ■ of 
season Rambler Bicycles, $50. ^Cyvlery, 
Broad aud Broughton streets, Weiler
Bros. •

—The installation of officers of the 
United Service Lodge, A. F. & A. M 
will rbe held at Esquimau 

, evening.

—The Province Cigar is steadily gain
ing favor, not only in Victoria but also ! 
in Vancouver. The manufacturers of ; 
that well knows brand of ctgara h. <■ 
have made arrangements with the Army 
and Navy Cigar Store, 40 Cordova 
street, to handle them. •

Please iiote we have removed the 

Pacific Grocery Business from the 

premises cor. Discovery and Douglas 

streets to our store, cor. King's road 

-and Douglas street, where we are In 

better position to All all demands.

joins iims.

«(Mb I1VUL.KTIN.

n

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 2H.-5 n m.-Weather con
ditions are still rather unsettled, a sue 
respion of tow areas Is traversing this 
portion of the contlucnt. The baijometer 
Is rising from California northward to this 
province, while Irregular loW areas cover 
the Northwest Territories, with centres of 
depression at Edmonton and Port Arthur. 
There are some linlt.uti-.ns tills iimniing 
of another approaching ocean low areW/ 
Llght rain has fallen to the Northwy>4t 
end showers fell in this dlstrtrt. white the 
fgtt was heavy si Scab and Barkerrlllc, 
at which latter place rain Is stUUfalllng.

Forecasts.
For 9ft hours ending 5 pjh. Wednesday.
Victoria and rlejnlty -.Light or moderate 

winds* chiefly »out|NWy. partly cloudy, 
with occasional styfwer*. continued warm.

Lower Matnljrftd -Light winds, chiefly 
cloudy aud Watm. with <H*cael«>oal rain. —

icier. 30.06; temperature.

_____. _ The annual meeting of the Anglican
tomorrow Synod will be held tomorrow (Wednes- ;

da.vi. There will be a celebration of the 
- My communion at rfcrist church at

- m spite of the downpour of rain on 10,30, after which the synod wUi as- | 
a. laige crowd, usavm- semble in lliv cathedral gfhoal mn^ All 

bled in Beacon Hill Park tevMsteo to the tttereetod in the work of this chart* era ' 
programme of music ptovided. by 4he invited to be present.
Pity hand. —o— i.

--«>— , -<hl Thursday evening thç Ladles*
—U*ut «olonel Gregory having been Aid Society of the Congregational vhmch 

granted leave of abeprtce, the commun 1 will hold the strawberry social

■■S
SHIPPING NEWS * I $

•*oe OF A Daw Aient

Wednesday, Thursday and Frida.V,
JUNE 27. 28 AND 29.

THE STERLING !
of the Fifth Begiifieiit devolves upon 
Mnjor Williams, StM-vnd in comma ml. un
til further orders.

—NEVER BEFORE at thin price 
“Corona** photos finished in “carbon- 
etteV/'on Ivy grwn mount» reduced to 
$4 f»er do*, cash, for one month only, £€~ 
JtiieDo Lowe’s stuffio.

nm which 
waa.to have been given last week. Spe
cial arrangements have been made by 
those in charge toward ' matin.' the 
event suweswful in every particular, 
while an excellent programme will be 
rendered* by well known local talent.

VICTORIA TlDfcll.
By F. Napier tDcnbmsi.

The zero ef the acompsoylng sr*i* corow, 
poilds to tile svefiige |.iw«>i yearly 
tide, and IN.fl feet above the sill of the 
Lsquiinalt dry each

88 SATES STREET

fu connection with th* article which __
s recently appeared in the Times relating 1 :<

Apricota.—Th* kat preferring atoct ! »»>!.".
«* thé «rare» i, now SB the market, «11- he luvZl^ZoZZ ' 818 PB.-«tnriee. Enquire raqr ,.m|)Me UrT. e^V^tïï, ,

«I I» as follows. Col Wulfenden, It.
Muller, Handuiaater Haynes, T. Argyle, f 
8. Archer. L E. Benson, H. Brace.' J. I 
L'ox. A. Cuummunc Iligl.y, w

wnwsrsswi—asa—i
fVr.klhT "“S001 d,1*T- or yo8 cd"i»"a« follow, 

will misa the best chance of t-h.ii» **‘4 
son. a

Wodmadftft Jum- 27.

Time.
Height

•ilwve jpm.

j 1 :<*> a.in 
! M:4«»a.ni 

firfrtp.m
i 118 p.m

».T fet*r.
Kfl feet.
S.D frète:

Thursday. June 38.
Height

Time. a bo vi> sero.

2:IOa.m H.6 feet.
R30 e m lOfct

Scuttle, have let the coottflet tit Moran 
Bros.’ Company for the construction of 
a $00.000 barken tine. The vessel is to 
be oompletvd by October. She will be 
the second of a fleet of Hen which Capt. 
Caine pnr|M*«*H building for the Pacific 
trade.

TIE PAWTINE
Arrivals el the Day el City Hstsk Osasly 

ef the Cerrtier*.

10:ÛÛ Îliu. 6.71ml. 
7 « feet.

Steamer Queen on her last trip North 
1 was unable to make her usual call at 
: Mulr jriaefer owing to the set In the 

vicinity bring fall of tkmting bergs.

Vlvtopfs Uaromett 
63; /HUulmuni. 53;

Double Trad.ng Siamt • and Big Re* 
dacto 1 at th# htirliog, 88 Yatei 
at «it. Spec.al cats in Organdie», 
B.uusch ana Muiinery.

Particulars Of the vale of the John ^hip Garibaldi, now In the Royal 
Irving Navigation Company, received ^oa,1Wl h*H received orders to load at 
from the North, state that the steamers, * °odyvillt. .

the assets, the wharf interest* at Allin Steamer Islander left Vancouver at
Franklin, A. R. House, M. Hall. W. un<l *be Takd tramway have been pur- «mner-ting with the train.

wind, calm; rain. .13:
wetillier, fair.

/New Westminster — Barometer, 60.10; 
temperature, 64; minimum, 54; wind, 4 
miles CL : rain, .14; weather, cloudy. 

Nanaimo Wind. E.; weather, fair. 
Kamloops- Barometer. 39.93; temp«ira 

tare. «►; minimum, 58; wind. 4 miles 8. 
E.; weather, fair.

tare. 48; minimum, A4; wind.” calm; rain, 
.48; weather, rain.

Nan Franclwn Barometer.. 21.98; tem 
I-eratun*. 64; minimum^ 54; wind, 10 milea 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

—The Alaska Pacific IÇxpress Company 
operates a regular express service from 
Victoria through tv Bennett. W tm.

Hall. A. Hawkins, P. Jackman, J. 
James. J. Me Lu re. J. Murray. J. Mc- 
Murphy. J. Mu*elwhile. A. Smith. «. 
Saihsln#ry, J, Seales and G. Tinner.

? * TOO,,"U,, "t « R.M.B. Miowcra left Brl.b.n,
1. LUiott. manager of the Lauasti»» Uv route to Victoria on June 22nd. 
veloiuneut ( ouipauy ; K. C. Hawkins, 
fHieriT mihager; Joliti Hi.dop, assistant 
chief engineer, and J. P. Rogers, hOp«-r- 
intendent of the W. P. & Y. route. Mr.
Elliott assumed management of the pro
perties on the 14th iust., in addition to 
the «puerai management of the affairs

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF.
Bee laJese, the Farisiaa Marvel, at

flavoy. *

—Do»-s your bike need fixing? We 
can do the joli. ^Rambler I'relarr. 
TVeîïer Bros. ; •

—Marager Vlrtoe, of the Mount Baker
„ . , - -  ----- ---------------- h«* received a letter from Mihs
It?*?* *nd “»»»». »w C l? X Co.. Berry, the io.lru. tur of .be ph>*i.-. cUm 
». loss railway and C. D. Co. K. *n connection with, the Kuiadrinhia
E. Blackwood, agent. • ladiri colleee askinw r! r Jï . ÎDt’ ®'uerfl' management

~o— 2r io«M Ud, »*‘he C#B.dtau OcvdopmM. Conipw.
-flospel meetings are being held by bering alnoit Jxt.^fi »! ******** ****’ The new management annoumvs that

•n or.-ig.il.. in . lorgo lout which has lour of th.- noted summit" n-l'irhl'of"îh! wUI nt he lakou to improro
l«-n orortod it lho i-oruor of Kdwurd and contiueut. Thor 5 : ,h* mrrttt vu (ho route# formerly corer-
i’athenno «root». O|q>o»ite -th, now flro on Julv iVh niul will , ‘ht# city ^ I,y the John Irving Company, cotn- 
hall. VlctorU Wet. The Interior hu. Ü, theWth . *oonthv itino',M' ,he T*t" “—««J. -ud g.vo 
lo-en attod up with u-ltt. cup#bio of »c- lug them from rcm.fni.,, I ’ 1‘ !'" ' Atlln City • wrrii-e equal In otery w»y
con.»vslating largo cu.g.-ogatiou. W Thî. .l. m HüT to “»* mtotok** by th, C.n.

---- **----- |k!| rh» k,t7 domon.trat,.. Dotolopmoot Compeiy. The now
-A number of copies of the ( hrlstiaa ...mmeî «tort mTd ^k'r J1”'1 “ »‘«<»<* *hlch the John Irving Naviga

Woriuw. for July, haring apeeUl «for „ialr ?" " h?" s0”" lu,“ Company has ho, n building St
on« to «the Indian fawlno, bar, boo,» ÎL?*,?!' 2!***% -dF* . Hmwni, »n.l whiofc i, now nonrlng cm
Ml at the Times office for distribution. tb Quaker Citv «m th<? .VM“5or’* f‘u,M . pletion, was not includt-d in the transfer

.................................................................................... srSIz??
canyon of the Colorado or the name of the /elnndian Catskill mountains on the Hudson river. Aelnndran.

, . -----! Steamer Cottage City, which left Skag-
—A. recept.on was given to the new way on. the same «late as the Amur, 

pastor of the Metropolitan

R. H. Hall, manager of the western 
department of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, returned Ik me from the North on 
the steamer Princess Louise last night. 
While away Mr. Hall made four trips 
up to the canyon on the Skeetla, and hae 
t>een up as far aa Glenora on the 
Stikine, from which latler i»oint he now 
«•ornes. The advance guard of the tele
graph party had arrived at Gienera j 
when he was there, and the construction j 
party was reported to be about 40 miles | 

Th. Alintt Bner TuuMaa arrived at- behind, having made rapid progress in! 
MoLtreal on Sunday. instaltir.g the line from AtHik Mr. Hflfef

— travelled up the Stikine on tfie Hudson’s
Steamer Amur sails for Skagway to- Bay Company’s steamer Strathcona, and 

miH-row. • had spent some time at Wranfel. j

(OJU WO RS NO P'S SYMPATHY.

He Add* His Tribute to' the Worth of 
the Utc Pte. Whitley.

J. N. Gibson, of Spokane, the owner . 
<if a number of Hahns on Dominion 
cretk. 1» at the Dominion. He expects 
to go North in a few mouths and look 
over his properties which he has u«it 
*r*en for two years.

• •-%
W. Burns, inspector of schools at Nel- 

sou. arrived in the city last evening, hia 
visit b«‘ing o<*<*awioned by the illness of 
his wife. His son. R. R. Burns, of 
GreenwihhI, and Miss M. M. Burns, are

The illustrated articles give a vivid im 
prtssion of the terrible suffering entaile«l 
ou the natives. Copies of the Worker 
may be-had on application at the Times 
office.

The following sympathetic letter has 
been received by Mi*s Rachel Sheppard, 
of this city, from Col. W«*r*n«p. the 
commanding "ffbvr of Private Whitley.
Miss Kheppard’s half-brother, who died 
a few days agb in Johannesburg:

“It Is with fwllnge of the deepest re-
gr«*t that I have to communicate to you __________ w
the following telegram received by me to- aLo in Victoria. 
d»y: se#

- -Regret to «port drathef W F Whit- (-. M. IUrq.tr,»,or ami wife, of Now 
l-y .1 J,.b»nno.burg. 10th. enteric freer.- York. City, debarked here from the 

-I hare know# IH*. Whitley for eeUe Keener Cottage Citv la.l light after 
;UlCf b' J,,l“'d ,Ul mluu* ba rtdting the lattfl of the midnight .tin.

thta city, and peraeially fool ............ very ,„.l ,rvD1 Victoria return Kaat.
much. Always cheerful, a bright and • « •
.mart e,l,ll»r, ho -a. allay, atteu.ir. u, Adlm ,v»Hb.. a oemrrmln.lt from

: SALE PRICES ON

Boys’ 
Suits

We always. No need to further 
reduce price# here on boys’ cloth
ing. Present prices arc little 
more than half former pricea -or 
a saving to yon of 20 per «nt. 
on each suit Certainly our suits 
are cheaper than so-called sale 
price suits as offered by other 
stores, and better, for here yoü 
have our fall stock to cbocse end 

l pick from; no odds and «Nids 
gulled ont and advertised, as a , 
cheap bait to. get your trade.

Rrg- $6 ' ults are $4.85 
Re|. 5 Stilts are 3.95 X
Rrg. 4 Suits are 3.IE
Reft- 3 Suits are 2.4<
Reft- 2>, Suits are 1.9!

W. G. Cameron ii
p.l.tor of the Metropolitan Methodist - now In port, nrrlred from Alavkan pprt. duir, ao.l rely to do anything required o'.™ , ' " ‘-ort'rrerrt.l rm.n from , ,
ehnreh Her, K llott 8. Rowe. In.t night at ».»» oYk-ek la.t qight. T8,« wore MU, romradoa. hi. om««. and »«rtf tree*7- A,rI' Th“c»on- A |
d^ fhe snuor Epworth 1-e.gne, together « |n.-~e«sm on bosnl. 27 of who. n« dooolr nrmrathtae with S W ten» *|J. ^ lru.m £««««. w«# -»*-» ;, ,

CLOT in KR. rURNISHKR AND
-------------- HATTBRz

55 JOHNSON 8TBMDT.

—On Thursday afternoon, beginning at 
2 o’clock, there will be held in the High 
school class rooms a series of ctiiH|H*t>- 

I ttigflfBg **Qa^fljrf—Èmcn
Wde/I school of the city may send four ^ Epworth Laager together 92 l»a**n»*er* on. board. 27 of wtema are deeply aympatlitxe with vow lfl’ *w" famC~Lr-----—, • # ' . .w!- LTT7.r' ---------»

.. c --a- «I ................ . re preamtarirea tor each CdlikpetifiOn. a* ^ Bicmbers of the Inivrm^jiMtc : I»aws«m. TheaÀ brought, it is «**- Th«- *mij eomfort you hav» I» tmlt bw «II«mI !he arm,lls “* ,h*‘ ^i*rd ,hl# mornin*-
—You will find It In the B. C. Guido; ’'follow#: 1. Second r»*sder «lasses; 2. *nd officers of the Junior Leagues, also «mated. fl.yi.OOHHu gold dust, the bulk s soldl«*r # «leatb. doing his duty for Uls « „ , , v .. „ I

&Ç j»er copy, GOe per year, in all book Third rea«ler classe*; 3. Fourth and Fifth , Z.”0^1 ®«n»Kemcnt and teachers which Wa* hold ,by W. II. Morri*. tjueeo and conniry. He will ever be. re- Har,k*r * Ga "Hie. owners of lZ/V|2|y 1/A $C CTiTIAM
stores in B. C, ■ * reader ciasaea; 4. First division classes. of the Sunday «chori. The large lecture wkl> h«Ws fn*tn lk»mt«i«m creek. The nirmbered with aff«*<-tlon In til* „id régi f arnviri down | H^UCrlUj O O I A I IUIN

— t t*aiis«ifan *7ZŸ™F-i< , v , ---- “U1 of the tkur.h wa» . w . hroiurht fry the Cottage a^ent. from the IVrmmaH tty last evening, ar«*^ rtmt wortb of *mï»U1 wiüi cut Aunnra. pUnu. etc. ! H>> BA.i nnotfcj: SuiTjiiS-o ! “A*y. 'wndan.. ,ymp.th/in nu. Ub DWtipfa».........
thla #4tv «ii. W». c Kfcfllikft gold was recently ml «b.wn 1 "'"••♦•r of ladies and geuletnen at* -k*1 broken off Muir glu« ier, giving ,'«'ar "f .trial. » . w ___ ■

, i> u 1,1 • * -»**w Yukon for ahlpewht to the Seattle *‘|ri**d the reception representing the mnnT ',f th>we abmiril tin- Impressiofl “I hsre th<* honor, «i... I assistant jfeneral freight

AWXIQAN

ht il« of tin «un twaik#__ — •Bawax~P<lh,aTroro#t. Mirhaet. Manager u^fanizatkiB* eonmn-Kd wtth th- f tho* asetle Hi^wwrHWv .»f the
_A garden nsrtv la hnin» h.-l.i thi« 1 Wing, of the assay office,- has been ad- *. 5*". ”®r- Horace J. Knott, the Rival- »r«mnd alwait. that the immense ice field ' 

af,on..J!; .rthr.^.t.. ,r:„md M„,,,t viwi tie. tho« .« two’ «.n^moota ^'h- "h*lr' 'TiJUSL *»
B C l-rotoatan. Orel,none, under the nrKm.OUOench. One will be «nt from 2«^tl^Xroi lq* ‘T '‘T ‘
auspices of the ladies’ committee of the * Michael on the steamship Garonne. ^ .r*rar<7» AddHBS ** of wvl-

”*î- A. WOR8N©f\ 1.lent.-riot., 
“Couimandlng Oth RIfle*.“

Home.

—Scoops are useful things in their 
way—the reporter lores them, the gro
cer uses them. Whin he sells you Hon- 
dl Ceylon Tea they are neve.* needed— 

IU» only sold in packets. •

Call and inspect the fine itrek of 
lawn tennis and cricket goods just

tff $.1011,000 each. One will be sent from 
~St. Mi« ha«4 on the steamship Garonne, 
whi«-h will be due about the end of this

Hear Carmelita Meek, the refined 
balladist, at Savoy.

—The following oflvvr* have la*en 
ele<1ed by the Victoria branch of the 
Typographi«-al Union: President,. W. E. 
Ditchburn ; vice-president, W. M. Foster;

II. M. 8. WAR8PITE,

and passenger agent t*f tbe 4-, P. 44. in 
the Kootenay country, and Mrs. Petera 
are# guests at the Driard.

lLhii. U. MvUnUv sud ik g.AÀr»—, 
meinber-elwt for th« 8lo«*an district, 
were pn*s«*nger.M on the Islander from the 
Mainland huit evening.

Captain Gaudiu returned from Vancvu-
__  ver last evening. Captain Warren was

—A handy manual of the penal dan*. * a,w> ■“ arrival from the Terminal City 
of Jiy-law* of Victoria and of certain la,,t evenlug.

We are re«inested by the officer* to an- 
nouiu'u that the “At Home” on Uwni, 
IKwtiHined from last week, will take place 
on Wedueeday, the 27th of June, at th«- 
same time. •

opened at Henry Short A Sons, 72 wrretary, George 11. Watt; treasurer, 
Douglas street Thomas ev*v»itive committ*-f. G»
^o***i* BnnfieM J. Crow and W M W

—The Hteanuv City of Nanaimo has 
been chartered by'BamlmaHter Finn for 
an excurnKHl to Port .Angeles ou Sunday 
next. The regfftu-nt baud will be in at
tendance and the outing promises to be 
of a most enjoyable character.

son; auditor*. James Pot finger. F. L. 
Mimma«*k and R. W. R. Armstrong; 
del«‘gat«‘* to trade* and labor «council, J, 
I). MdNiven and W. M. Wilson.

—The Gorge, which has of late cans*! 
*0 many accidents, was the scene of still 

—Through the kindm*** of Mrs Le ,lll"tlu‘r «6 Sumlay night, when four 
Pocr Tr«‘u« h, of Saanh h, a m ml>er of .vungintHi were treated to an involuntary 
friends enjoyed an excursion among the bath, which in the case of..one of them 
inland* in the neightiorhdod of Sidney on ‘*nroe near to renulting fatally. The 
Sunday last, the trim little steamer boys, H. Camf>bell, L. Tait, R. Nichol- 
Doqnuis bring chartered to make the son and W. Battersby, were coming

come were given by Mr. Knott, repre- 8tesrner Cleveland, which has arrived 
renting the Senior League, by'M-.ster al 8e*tti* from Noe#, reports riwit all 
Thomas Nute representing the Junior thp v*‘,l,*p** »* Nome are safe, with the 
League, by Mr IL Siddall representing exriePtion of the Alaskan, which ran on 
the Intermediate league, and by Mr fht* beach on<ï *" • total lorn with her 
“V I-ewis representing the .Nundav ton* *^rgo. Her passengers are
school. The pastor made a suitable re- aafe- Mer cargo went adrift and be-
ply to the various address and ex oamr the prey of the luoich people. Rev- -, _______________________
presse«J the i»|.»*uie it a cm id give him <erHl lighter* went ashore in the storm, statute* of the province» has been com 
to co-operate with such au efl -vot ban 1 but nothing was kwt. The conditions at Piled by \V. J. Dow 1er, C.’iLCra and pub 
or worker* in the various agencits of Noun* are um-hanged. The old timers H*bed under the authority of the jtoerd 
kkIi WOrk, Bnring .the evening a ***** new arrivals are stampeding to Police Comniissioners. The little vol- 

“'i "***■ rt». wlw# tk* dlwcweric* •».be. «IB* t» Urkifned «# • Handy raterenee
,Lrnn . , da,ntily arranged table* ing made. They are also going to Port wvrk for-1 he inJice tdfitvr and the pule
M»«nrtoat the room. #nd the following Cln«n« In g«.t number.. Me, und .. the .uthor .rate. In the p«-
prdgramme rn curried .mt: DelerUoa by „ face “l. Intended to contain In eonren-
Jhe orehntin; piano solo, Mr. H. Bai.t- Tl“' «earner. Vmatllla and Pomona, lent form primarily the nrorlaiona of >"*,*n,"Jr •“ interview the governmentWhit, raeal JJ-b operated by the P.cHk Con« bydnwa. anil ZmdkrUy^ £tlï ..................... *........* .................................... ........
»">lo Misa Miller: violin aolo. Mr. a Steamehip Company, were nearly in col- tory prorlaioua the nubile are exoeeted Bantly; .eIrtHlon by the o«h,„„. Th„ Halm.*, few night, nW at a ,-dnt. no, to^hLrv., ami rmn^rio, ,b” ShS

N. Reiss andGco. H. Knorp. business 
men of Chicago and San Francisco re- 
s|HH*tiv«*ly, registered at the Victoria to
day. . . :.L". .

Mayor Pitts ami a driegatiou from 
Sandon wen* down fn»m the Ms Milan J

piej ti «; 0,11"“ iMne.-".— ................ .. ——iii.. *. ■»,: mto.' ..-tritoito.'.-.rVho!.

the proximity of the vessel* until they ___ c*
suditehly passed within fifty feet of —The death t«H* place at the family

ridpof Mr. Parfitt. # 
=afc

on the mutter of securing assistance* for 
the burned city.

Hon. James Dunsmuir and the Misses 
Dunemuir arrived home from Vancouver 
last cveuing.

A. Jackson, of Xelado, and W. T. 
Marshall, of Lamlsilowm*, un* at the 
Dominion.

zzs&mm
ShawniSan Lake 

Hotel
A comfortable bouse; rates moderate; 

ou "hand1 lbe beet wlnca. 'kiuora and cigars
First t iass fishing and shooting In sea

son. Hoots for angling or pleasure always 
on hand for hire.

Four room cottages clone to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or month by 
jwrtu-e wishing privacy, with or without

Trains leave Victoria dally at 9 a- m,;
Saturdays and Sundays, 9 a. to. and 4:33

6EÔ. NOENIS,
PROPJUBTOR. '

<»et off of Koenlfi’s fituf ion.

drip.

—There arc in all nineteen < apdidutea 
f writing for the examination of the 

i British Columbia Law Society which 
•commenced yesterday at the court house. 
Secretary l8. 8. Lampuian . brimr ia 
charge. Of the»**, three* are writing for 
the final, and eight each for the second 
and first intermediate (exams.) The 
proceedings will be concluded tins even
ing.

—The city of Nelson is vetebrating 
Dominion Day on .inly 2nd and 3rd by 
• grand land and water carnival. Trades 
processions, aquatic events of all kinds, 
including a fonr-ohred rgee between 
crews fronri Vancouver and Winnipeg, 
lacrosse and base ball and foot ball 
matches, bicycle race* and other events sentinel. Andrew Gray: outside sen
go to make up a programme of gr«*at tind. Arthur O’Keefe: executive com- 

lerll. . ... * ,*

through the Gorgefc when the beat upset 
precipitating them into- the water. The 
second named was overcome and th** 
other lads had difficulty in getting him 
to land. Once ashore, however, he show
ed no harmful effects from his accident.

—Seghers Council, No. 85. Y.M.I.,
held their regular meeting last evening, 
when the prindpal business was the 
election of officers, which resulted Lfifll 
follows : President, W. H. Harris; 1st 
vice-president, E. J. Baynton; 2nd ricr-1 
president. Raymond Power: recording 
secretary, A. V. Hall; financial secre
tary, M. Steele; corresponding secretary, 
H. A. Bantly; treasurer. Rev. Father 
Nicolaye; marshal. Walter Harlock; 
medical examiner. Dr. Frank Hall; in-

each other." The fo* whietl,-- on both f—Wen re !M Koerth «reel, of Mnrj, h71 Bh**< a^üî^d - rîül ^ Jwtl,e
at earner, ha,I leen .oun.litig, but it wa» '"ved wife of 8. Tranter, aged 58 ream. . .'"V.i.M1 d f v «eeonver

-■f"u> lo""4" r •ound the ^ efite5 irrzz t .,^N“T«vf T*** " • ^After n long voyage the C. P. N. on Frida, at 230, from the above rest N Lugl,,Dd

THE DAY 
WE CELEBRATE

Is bet a few days sway. The 
«v« r glorious day of sports, excur- 
klon*. family picnic*, etc.

To get real pleasure and comfort 
from yonr outing, yon must be In 
negligee attlrt, and we an* com
petent to supply your wants In

merit. nutxee, jonn ILeonard, J. L. uoibert and tïlat way wltb M|tg
T —o— »• J. McCurrach, ! , , ... .
1-win all probability the rennlts of the —- « - ahlrtB *wehee* *traw *»*■. .«nd all
Jkvsent High School entrance, examine —The meeting the executive of fhe rb* ««le 
Bon* will not he made known until the Koriety for l*rerention of CnieHy to

Animals was held last evening at the 
office, 28 Broad street. The report 
showed that branches had been estab
lished in several outlying districts and 
much #**1 work Is being done, as far 'as 
the limited funds at the disposal of the 
society permit. During the month sev
eral <VUK*S of cruelty have been Investi- ( 
gated, one* in .particular being unique as ' ’ 
to method. Several rows were found l 

’ With heavy wire fastened through .holes

middle of next month. Of the candi
dates now writing 27 are from the North 
Ward school. 25 from South Paik, 24 
from the Girls’ Central. 34 from the 
Boy*’ Central and 14 from the Vi«*toria 
West, the remainder being from the 
district schools, and other educational 
Institutions.

$40,000.00
It h» In large and an

Bn»IÏÂ#yarpa^n#4 *,# rad# of the wire-}
II amount# P»«in* through the noetrlto, oecaalonlngloan In large and .mall amounts I™—™* inmngn me noarnia. oeeab...........

mortgage on Imprited reel' intormo «nffrrtng front rnetart with ; 
— «elate. tree*. e«c. In one ln.tan« the wire had I

SW(NEKTON » ODDY, X tST* ^ ,hn>,“h ,h* fl“h i

White Mitt Shirts. $1.00.
Silk and Cashmere Shirts, $1.50 
Flannel Tronsers. $2.50. $350. 

$5.50.
Flannel Snlts, $8 to $12.50.

: Geo. R. Jackson i
ItATTBB,

TAILOR.

■HBW'P.. N.
st«*aiuer Princess I»ui»e returned from 
northern B. C. ports last night, bringing 
down as passengers U. H. Hall, of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, and Rev. W. D. 
Barlier, who hae been ep as far as Naas. 
The steamer reports that severe storms 
have recently passed Aver the northeast
ern p«irti«m of the island, levelling many 
trve# to the ground and doing «-onsider- 
ahl * minor «lamage.

—Mr. and Mrs. L Rnssel. of 36 Hum- 
hohlt street, mourn the loss of their Hi*., 
th* son. St. Claire Gey. who died to-daj. 
The funeral takes place on Thursday at 
2 p.m.

Oscar Promis, of Nan Francisco, is at 
the Oriental |renewing old acquaintances.

HAMPTON COURT.

Th«* old steamer Douglas, which whs 
reptwed in the government service by i 
the more up-tcxlate Quadra, is to be 
taken toi Nome. a«v*nrding to present re
port. She was sold to R, Winkleman, 
of Ta«*oma, by the governim-nf last j 
ycHr, but never left. j»er anchorage in 
James Bay. She is now sadly in want , 
of a fresh coat <>f paint, and if seat to
Nome will have to lie extensively ^ j «Furnlehed by Berç. Williams A Co.. Brok

Writing of “Hampton Court Palace” in 
the Pall Mall Magasine, Mr. H. ftV. 
Brew«*r says:—

—The trial nt HtoTT. Velth * JW I Th,‘ int*'ri<>r of the great hall at Hantp- 
I JL ;„.i ' ton court ia aaiil to lie the nobtrat Tudor
Judée MaS ânTJh" in.; ’-'rt "T O-Hs-W t" INN* Whether i, wn. 
Judge Martin and the jury. The de- rt, h). Woleey end ««unpleted
fendant, care I. nowjmlng prerented. bv Vm .,,r w,„ 'lltir^,y th,.'w^

—The interme«liate candidates at the the 1st ter, it is difficult to My. There 
law Society examination* finished writ- ; aou^ appear to he little doubt that th> 
ing yesterdny. The candidate** for the ' magnificent roof is the w«»rk of I leery 
finals will finish to-morrow morning. >111. Mr I#aw se«*ms to l»e couvinwl

that the whole bniltling was erected by
TH* STOCK MARKET

-iv. ly re- , ,r
-

Java fr-im 1 v.

Henry VIII., but Mr. John Belcher, who 
rea«l a very left rued pn|ier upon Hamp
ton <*ourt lH*for«* th«*Ar«'hltectural Ass«>- 

♦*r*. Pfioii 2:11.) . -M.iti.-n in February, isïks. tbiuk> that
_______ _ Wolse> built tin' bull, but that the roof

British bark Troop, out 50 days fr mi \«*w York. Jum* JU The following arc was nd«le«l by H«*nry VIII. Lhnictng at 
Shanghai for Puget Sound, i* causing the closing quotgtton» on the Stock Rx- the hull, it will be noticed that ii> pro- 
some uneasiness in shipping Hreles. Five « bauge: Aiu«-rl. an Sugar, 112; O. II. A Q„ j peftiema are more lofty than is u tt l wiili 
per rent, rrimmrance is being quoted 133%; C; M. * Ht. P.. 110%; Msnhattnn. | similar biilbling* «if its «late; an«l « tnlo
on her. On the s«*hooner Americana, I’coplc's «a*. 05%; C. R. I. A R, 104%; ly the details of the roof are. tyf a later

American Tobacco, 88%; Atchison pfd.. ! character than those pt the Walls, more 
70%; T. C. A I., «3%; Atchison com., 24%; especially of th«* bay-window, which ‘s 
B. R. T.. 56%; Onnt. Tobactw, 22%: Am<-rt very pure, Gothic, and |ta three-light
«an Hteel A Wins com., 30%; money loan- ( window* have an earlier character than
Ing at 1% per cent. j any portion of the building; their arche*

Cblrsgo Markets. ' are rather a cute-pointed, and the vanlt-
ddcage, June 3rt.-The following ore the over them Is purer apd morf pniev- 

closing qnotstfons an the Board of Trade: TuT than any corrriypendtng w«>rk in anv

z jssKnai »? z Wb~'' | xjzzvi.ohàrur rnrrn ' ' M r «fternnon to din- p«jn'llre and relf-anfflclenry n.iiall, h,. ,r, n. whrrrm» In thr great tin** rent .
K B __ proceed from inexperience of the world j much of the ornament I* «tulle developed

Capt. B. E. Caine and aaaociatre, of Ifiorance of mankind. I Italian In character.

out 120 day* from Caleta Buena for San 
Francisco, $5 to 40 per cent, is being

R.M.8. Kmpr< .** of China will arrive 
Ct quarantine* at 3 o’clock thf* afternoon, 
direct from the Orient. She will be ten
dered on by the steamer YosemRe.

M"*

This
Week

We are enjoying ourselves by 
moving to our* fine new build
ing. at No. 44 Government 
■treet. We still have some \ 
bargains left In all lines, and ‘ ' 
the more you buy the less we 
have to move.

M. W. 
Waltt 
6 Co.

)-»»»>»»«»«

NOLTE

^'FORT ST

Hair is Natore’s Gift
fal* ret” «’’«jjTnlSSarotSn tb.T’wjl
rare all ream «tree* and grow new heir 
an an, bud bend on enftk.

a. U. MATTHF.WS.
?•* BA

- f
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FASHIONABLE PATHS. TRANSPORTAT! OX.
The Training of Frenchman and French- . 

women frùm Birth to Marriage.•~f.y — O
The instalment of ‘The Pari* of To- • A 

day,” which appeared in a recent issued 
of the Century, was devoted to fashion
able life, Uicbferd Whiieiug's text being 
reinforced with many full-page and half- 
page plate* by A. Caetaigue. The train
ing of young Frenchmen and French-] 
wotuen of the more prosperous via** was | 
described w'tth been appreciation of . 
weaknesses from the .vuglo-tiaxon poun 
of view.

The training foi trities begin* at birth 
with the infant of fashion. It is very 
much the husinea* of his nurse to see 
that light air do not w>it hiiu’tm» rough
ly. lli* swaddling-clothes are a marvel 
of~ completeness as non-conductors of 
the winds of heaven. A* soon as he is 
old enough to understand things, jou see 
him toddling out with his tutor, a grave 
ecclesiastic, who watches over him at 
work and play, and puts the right notions 
into his mind. Thu lies thu. formed 

, are never wholly severed Us pries* 
attends tv all the going* out and the 
comings in. When the ball Is the game, 
he is there to sec that tus charge does 
not hurt himself, nor hurt the ball. He

grounds 
the salut.
shuttlecock without a bow to your part
ner. He also, of course, grounds him ia 
the' humanities. At this early age the 
child is not sent to school. He Is coach
ed at home by the priest, and taken once 
or twice a week to what is called a cour, 
an establishment where private teaching 
i* tested by public examination^ The 
cour directs the studies, and determines 
proficiency in them by question and 
answer. - Tutor ‘and pupil prepare as 
best they can in the interval.

The essem-e of the sy-steui is the ex
clusion of everything from the boy *9" 
mind that might rmt To tie theft?. So hf 
ia under the strictest supervision from!
lirst !.. lilt The pri.-st take* him to
she csif eel fhtrirtw him away again.
When he goe* to the lycee, or public 
school, it is much the same. The valet

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.

i imnx-ii, hui null i in- nail. ur
the lad grayely polity, and 

i liiiÜ in the se^nhdary rengiou of 
ite, on the i^Mht iple of no game of

1 TIIK MAN illNSED THU TRAIN, NOT BECAUSE UK DII> 

NOT HI*N FAST ENOUGH, BUT BECAUSE UK I>II> NOT 
START 1X TTMR iHHBfe

.THE UEB INSURANCE TRAIN IS MISSKD BY A (111KAT 
MANY MBN IS THE SAME WAY. THEY MAKE A DESPER- 
ATÉ ATTEMPT TO OATOII IT WHEN IT 18 OUT OP 
REACH. IP THEY HAD ONLY TAKEN OUT A POLICY IN’/ 
THE North AMERICAN LIFE WHEN THE AUEXT AlV 
VISED THEM TO. THEY WOULD HAVE BEEN SAVED Ali. 
THE WORRY AND REMORSE THEY HAVE NOW TO SUF
FER BECAUSE II.L-llEALTII PREVENTS THEIR ACCEPT
ANCE.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE IN I*» WROTE IN NEW 
•BUSINESS EXCEEDING THE REST PREVIOUS
YEAR BY NEARLY ONE MILLION.

n ITS PBRC'BNTAOB <>F NET SU^fjj&k To LIABILITIES 

EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER HOME COMPANY.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co, 14.

Siimuicr Excursions
Cheap Rates.

couverP^o5 to lea7*“vi! 
inlays and Sundays. aw 
e Vancouver on Sunday 
ire for round trip, S2.C

Victoria at T a. 
•ad, ^returning,

”■ * A

LEE 6 FRASER,
II Trounce Ave., 

VICTORIA. B. C.

G. f. BURPtE, M. A.,
District Agtiit Vancouver tsland, 
—- . VICTORIA B.

S. G. EAUEKNER, 
Provincial Manager, 

C. VANCOUVER,

Canadian Paeific Navigation Co. 14.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

On end after SUNDAY, JONB 10.

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

i WHARF, at 7 a. m„ Instead of from the 
j Inner Wharf.
i Outer Wharf car leaving Government 
I street at 6.45 will connect with eteamer.
! Victoria. Jnne 4th, 1900.

(.

STRANGE MOUNTED INFANTRY.

The first time that Irish soldier* were 
employed under the Crpwo of England 
wâ* by Henry V. The bulk of Ï1*" army 
was Irish. It puxxled the French 
how he eotiId transport no nt-iny fnrnt 
Ireland to KnglSnd, and thence to Hon- 

muwi, .v .» M..VM . ,ul ,aKl duer. This force showed those qualities
takes the place of the priest, and fetches which the Queen so admired in the 
and carries, with dee provision of nmf- ' “brave Irish soldiers in South Africa.” 
fier and umbrella for rainy days Soit j l hud In rummaging record* evidence 
goes on until the time of the gréât of irreaponaibility ami resource.- The 
change, when, perhaps the youngster 1* j King brought them over to act as apean*- 
sent to Saamnr. the great tavaliy school, r ®»ril sod bowmen, and to charge with 
Tlien, for the first time, he has to aland ; ivtig knives, They were all on
alone, and father, mother, nurse, valet foot. But in the march from Houtteur 
and priest have to say good-by. It Is ! to Aginconrt they seixed on all the cowa 
always an anxious' moment—especially , that came in their way and rode them. 
*0 w thv I Henry remonstrated with «r jyish chief.

The bound from tutelage to the very H- He thought, perhape. that this strange 
cense of liberty, moral and intellectual, is 1 mounted Infantry would throw ridicule 
a marked characteristic of the French ; on his army. Rut the chieftain answered 
system. Marriage makes the trerobliu* • that the best way to win buttle* was to 
ninny of a girl a finish'd woman of the J keep his troops fresh and well. It wi* 
world A first- - shave convert*—the better -foe, the cos»* tills for the men ttr 
gawky school l*»y Into the ape of a hear the fatigue of the march. The Irish 
boulevardier, vie.» and all. The trans- | had their way. and the infantry pt th** 
formation i* as sudden as anything in invading force, we may be sure, dis- 
Kastern magi<\ He was a boy after his : tiugoished themselves at Agineourt. 
time under the tutelage system. He j Richard II. wight to crush the Irish, 
becomes a man before his time at San- j He Boat hi* crown in going t«* Ireland to 
mur, and he generally goes through a j put them down. Henry V.. more politic, 
stage of pnppyism which is a trial for his j afford.-d them an outlet for their surplus 
friends. This is the period of his first i energy, urn! the island was quiet in his 
duel, a thing done on the sly, and reveal- i time mid long after.
etf to his horrified mother only after the | I do not remember to have mail any 
scratch has healed. By ami. by there English account of the Irish infantry 
may be other escapade* of A more aeri- 1 and the Norman cows on the road to 
ous nature. But the mother is still Aginconrt.—Mrs. Crawford, in Jxihdon 
'there to find out all about them almost Truth.
before -they Jhappea, and tbe watchful j ——, —--------:—*■—------
father is a, horal to that the, «1* ^211^180114 WSl.^SE 

minimum of scandal. Iron nervous, and nervousness makes youînrîit;: S

You
Can Not Beach 

BcadersoT

THE TIMES
| fnL ___-—   ,

At this stage his people begin to think dyspeptic; _elther_ one renders
of. marrying him, and here again all is 
provided for by tin- ever-wntchful sys
tem. It is the mother's business to learn 
the whereabouts Qt lagejuit» doubly dbwr 
«red with virtue and with millions. The 
marriage is arranged -the term ha* . a 
more than usually deep significance In 
France—and the pair have a chtp 
living happily ever after, if they know 
how io. make the best of U. It la no 
bad chance. Though the French mar
riage is not, in the first instance, based 
on love, it is supposed never to Lake 
placé until liking, at least, is ass8ml. 
The rest is expected to come as a mat
ter of growth. The theory is that any 
two persons of about equal agi*, circum
stance* and breeding, if only thFy start 
fair in friendship, will learn to love each1 
other by the mere accident of "impanion- 
nhip end the Identity of interests. The 
odd thing is that they irery often 

The wife has been still mote carefully 
brought up, in her way. Nothing can 
exceed the more than Hind» Marti! 
know-nothingism in which the ini ml of 
the young French girl is shrouded from 
birth. At the convent she ha* bad the 
wall between her and a wicked world. 
Her w hole art of polite conversation with 
a man is little more than "Oui, mon
sieur,” "Non, monsieur.” After a dance 
she must he safely and swiftly deposit
ed—a sort of retfnnied empty—by her 
mother’s side, and during that brief 
flutter of freedom it is not gocNi form tq 
take advantage of the ahseuec of the 
parent bird. A few observa Ilona on the 
weather and thé plcture-galleries are 
considered t,o mark the limit" of taste. 
“<!yp" has assured us in many * cynje 
page that the ingenue is not half such 
a simpleton as *he looks. But it must 
not lie forgotten that “Gyp” has largely 
invented a type for her own business 
Use*. Thp real article, while it is not 
exactly a lamb In innocence,, ia still 
happily unaware of most of the evil go
ing An in the world. Here, as military 
life was the* great change for the boy, 
marriage is the greater change for the 
girl. She passes at once into a sphere 
in which she i* considered fair game for 
any allusion to anything within the 
hound* of good breeding. She rises to 
her opportunity, or to the stern duties 
of her station, whichever way ..poo 
choose to put It, and in a surprisingly 
short time come* out as the finished wo
man of the world. This is the French 
|way. I. neither blame it nor defend it;
Ï do not even try to account for It. I 
•imply say what it Is.

/ HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

MEN OF ALL AGES
•uttering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health. rasa- 
hood end vigor. Lost Mafthood, Pve- 

■ mature liecey. Week Memory, Errors of 
| YlWttii. Night Losse», Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE.
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in n few days will wake an < “ 
man of 60 feel ju years younger. 8e 
seated M meiatf of.r» cents to pay pa
•gee, full regular one dollar bok. wi_„_
valuable medical book rules for healtk, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once : if we could not help you we would 
not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Bo* X., 9*7 Montreal.

50 YEARS',
-'experience

Patents
TRAOE MARKS 

OCSMNC 
COFVRtOHTS AC. 

UPHml and AsMvMlfa mr

Mats tahan iBoMlfflfWi

tTf.'.syry*- «“j»—-1-.MUNN8Co.«ie~r,llewYort.omce. «» w it, n «*

itThe Milwaukee"

Tsist fSH I «nnttned my left Mp whfle 
handling some heavy boxen. The doctor 1 
called on said at first it was a ahght strain 
nad would soon be well, bet It grew worse 
slid the doctor then said I had rheum 
•Ism. It continued to grow wore# and I 
could hardly get around, to work, f went 
te#a drug store, and the druggist 
mended me to try. Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm. I tried It and one-half of a 56-eeet 
bottle cured me entirely. T 
mend It to all my friends.—F. A. Da brock. 
Hrle. P* rr tr for «rte by Henderson 
Pro*.. Wholesale Agents, Victoria and \ 
Vancouver.

A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil
waukee it 8t. Paul Hallway, known ail 
ever the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the 'Ttwneer Limited” traîna evury 
day and night between St Paul and Cbica- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect traîne la the world." Understand; 
Connections are made with Ail 
Mr ratal Lines, assuring to pa mu 
beet aorvtre known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric hgbts, steam heat, of 
equalled by no o#ber Un».

See that jour tk-ket rende vW "Thé Mil 
wawfcee* when fUf i * ‘ *—^
United mates or Oi

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 1900, 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 0 a.m. and 
9:80 p. m., make dose connection» with the 
Maritime Express and I.oral Express at 
Bonaventure depot, Montreal, as follows;

The Maritime Rxpresa wit! leave Mont
real dally, except on Hunday. at 11:80 a.
m. for Halifax. N. F.. Ft. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day • train will leave Montreal at 11:55
n. ».

The Maritime Expnees from Halifax. Ft. 
John and other pointa East wth arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30 
p. ».

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Kao day. at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere de Loup at 6:00 p. m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at U.-00 noon, 
and Levis at: 4-35 p. ro., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. ».

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Ksprewe.
The vestibule traîne are equloped will 

every convenience for the comfort of 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, 
and first-da* cars wake travel a

THE LAND Off BIO GAME.
Rail wav ts^the direct

E.&N. RAILWAY

New Time Card
TO T*KB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 84TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Dally

Sunday

r..,,...9^)0 a.», 
9^*) a.m. and 4:26 p.m, 
9:00 a.m. and 2K» p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Dally ................. ..
Saturday A Bun* iy.ll:

........11:48 a.».
I Am. and 8:00 p.m

The Intercolonial 
rpule to..the. great » 
guelfcc. New BruneiBrunawlrk. j^fd Nova Beotia. 
In this area are the fineur hunting groon 
for moose, deer, caribou and other big 

limited opportunity

any peiut la the To 
Ida. AU ticket I n

Sr"
other fowl," 
continent- F«
New Brunsw 
aad Ouk-r'

Slckets/for sale nt all oflleea of the 
Grand/Trunk System, nt Union Station,

lied opnorlunltlea 
duck, brant sud 

to this part at the 
Information as to gxme in 

send for a copy of "Hod
Excursion Tickets

Fur rate*, peu/phleta or other lu forma
Hoe, address, ___ — ______
J. W. CABBY, 0. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pane. Aft., General *

!l!lA MAdf? 1N KG N, General Treyel-, ruj,i.
ring Agent. 11 Lawlor Building, 
ting au<! Yonge streets. Tor-mto.
H. A. Price. Aasfwtant General Faaéen- 

ger Agent, 148 James street. Montreal.
uEO. L. GOUnTNitr 

Traffic Manager.

ON BALR TO AND FROM ALL POINT8 
GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 

SUNDAY.

G BO. L. COURTNEY,
L, Traffic Manager.

Ciwi hue hem Co.
(LIMITED >

WHABF STREET. VICTORIA.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIOATON CO

Dense columbia Yukon railway co. British Yukon railway co.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
, Through linS fkaoway to dawson.

Two first-claee traîna dally between Bkugway and Bennett P, C Tea^."7 ^

8KAGXVAY 18 THK GATEWAY TO — ▲ 4

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
rot rat* and full particulars, apply to / ,

8. M. IRWIN, j
Traffic Manager,

Skagway, Alaska, and Beattie,
H. G BEER.

Commercial Agent,
106 Ooveremeot Bt. Victoria, B-C.

/Canadian (s 

•L Pacific .«

Time Tebl, So. 61—T,king 
Uth. 1»00.

Vlrtorls to V.oroo.er—D»lr, except 
’‘ri’l?'1 ?*. Lf ■ VsncoOTor to VktSC

» flock.». ■.«« errlTSI or C. P. R. No. I train.
Kegntar'freight otramera will leo.e Vle- 

'orlo •« 11 P- ™. ee Sunder. Tneednr end 
Tknrady, and Vencourer nt 12 p. m 
1 islneedny and Frldsr.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
I i *2*” y'Sorl» fur New Weetndiwtor, 
iïïi.7' I.land»—Monder, Wrt-
oeedey and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 

i 5*5 WeetmloHr far Vlctaria and Way 
Port a-Tuesday, Tboraday and Saturday 

j at 7 a. ».
I NORTHERN ROUT*.

Bteamehlpe of tkle compaay will have 
I fpr Fort Simpson and Intermediate point», 

via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.
» LAURA R0UT1

fluWgN|t of thla company will leave 
every Wedneeday for Wrangel and Bkag- 
way at 8 p. ».

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer leaves Victoria for Alberal and 

Sew* parta; ou the 1st, Tth, !4tb a^d 
i 3Uth of eseh month, extending letter tripe 
; to (Junta!no and Chpe BcotL 
| The company reeervee the * right uf 

changing this tlaae table at any time with
out DoflflcatloB.

O. A. CARLE TON.
' General Freight Agent.

O. 8. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

Ce Pi Ne C0d« tdei StCjHDCfS

will I*ve Turner, Beetoa A Oo.‘e 
wharf for

DYtfl, BE, Ell
Carrying Her Majesty’s 

ae follows, vie.:
-AMtlB» JW SV, July il, SB
“DANUBE"......................... July 4, IS

At » ». m.
And from Vaorvurer on foJIowlsg dun. 

For Weight end pern,» npplr et th«

«25eSaJSUCe

81

CANADIAN

Imperial Limited

COYLE.

Victoria.

Operating

Across the

Continent

Washington * Alaska SS. Co.’y,
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 06 HOURS.

Bdls for Rkogw.y 
kso ,od •—- —

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sk^w,,. railing owl. ,t Kotcel- 
2000.0, erer. loo jhra. now 
lotluo. end brat rarrlra ee tk. 

R<'" D.I trip lo w,n doye. , Rotra m o. other otramm. N,,| euii^! 
FRIDAY, JUNE SSND 

Suheeqeoot Mlllogi, Joly 2, u, 22.

Fer further particulars call ee or 
DODWBLL * CO.. Ud 64 Gen 
«root. Telephone No. 6*

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY

Train, win ran hrtwran Victor!, Ind
Sidney U foHoro: ....... ...............

DAILY i
!»•„ VI,-tort. «t...Ï 7W»m.. I«p. 
Lrara Wdeey it..............h ia ,.m.. 5.16 p.m.

SATURDAYt
Leer. Vlctuils »t..........T.UD lol. 2 00 p.m.
Loot» VdSeyayI«.m.,5.15p.m.

— SUNDAY:
Lee TO Vlctorl, *1...,, -8-fRML. :m 
Loot. Sidney xt.......... 10:15 S.Ium.Sudp^'

Fulfurd-r

Steamer Ircxjuois
Connecting with the Vlci-wld' A Ndocy RoR.

PMwdtUNU. WUI rail u

at 8 a. m„ caU- 
ianre». Plumper Pass, 

_ . - ^— and Nanaimo.
7r,L5;

Ketfocd ,ed Siiuy.
Hklocy at • ». m . 

Polfrad, li.ngra, O.llino,
, Peed*. Reran. ... eld

. Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. ^11.
v—

I'fumpor Put .Od Sidney. •
Saturday.-lyeave Sidney at 8 a. m., caU- 

*fg at Saturne. Pender. Plumper Pass, 
Gang*, Fniford and Sidney.

2ade Vth etvdmer **traîna leevtag Victoria at 7 a. ».
--------------ger and freight mtea apply

m »- ,5* ag*wta of the VictoriaA Sidney Railway
T. W. PATERSON.

W*

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

I&
9-1

Fer San Francise».
The company’a elegant 

steamships Walla Walla. 
Umatilla and City of 
Puebla, carrying H. B. M. 
malls, leave VICTOr*

Operating the Celebrated "North Coût 
Limited," the Up-to-dote Train.

r* ticket», mepe. Hr., .pply to 
■■ RLAOKWUOD. Agent, victor!»
1 n ’ Atlantic Steamahlp AgencySoil^W’
• ■ ■ - ■ *■ D- CHARLTOX
jiTo» t^-engra A^t, h*

OODWEIl 6 CO., Id., VICTORIA ROUTT

Steamer _Vlcterlan
TIME CARD NO. 7.

■ffectIt. Mondéy. October ISth. lwe.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Lrara Ticoow .. .................... . j:V „
l-eeve ge.ttle ............. ,î„ ÜÏ
Arrlra Port Townoeod .........1*6 aATLrara Port Towraeed . ..........  2«0 ÏÏ
Arrive VtclerU .............................. «MIS il

n..,5PDTH "OUND.
DAILY BXCKPT MONDAY

Leevo Victoria .. . ................ o.ra___
Affh» Port Tonnraed..................tl-IS ira.
À"4i7. î!LE>,“,°fl..........££
Leave Prattle .. .II!::!!!!"*'* ira t*
Jÿri Teeemn ................. 4jag

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLLcR/Ltl.

--------- Agvnte,
•4 Government etrewL

3B5reatNorthern
n Goranunw Str^ Victori., AC.

Ar. DUly.Lv. Drily. 
i-SO s.m.... .8.8. VICTORIAN. 
Connrating At Rent I le wRh 

a WIJRTBI.H.
IIAN...„ 6 era

i*N.
FD—

Oregon Short Liae
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■eettln In til points Rest end RonthraoL 
"•'OCIU^. 8. It lake City .ed Deny*!
I oilman pal.tw tieepera, optolstered tom- 
1st sleepers and free rvi-llning chair cam •team beat. Plntach light. 1

from •"» pointa In thd o^addreae*tW’ ^ane<,e or ^or°P(> call M 

RK-HaRD HALL. Agent 
B. K. Kl.MS, Gen. Agent
W. H HULBÜBT flip*^ 

Portlanâ,

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ODDER» ISSUED VOS PASSAGE 

rRO* <iRKAT BRITAIN OR 
1HS CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOÉPEL & CO.,
100 Government Strati.

Atlantic Steamship Unes.

issMïir-^c'
Corinthian—Allan Line

Fr. Montrent 
.. - J une 8j>

\ anwsover-Domlnlon
Dominion—Dominion I

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. ! tiSSSiS
r d V l I Leave SAN PRANCISnO for Victoria *

Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’yCo.
Red Menntain R’y Co.

The only all rail route between _
eaet w*t aad south to Rowland,_____
and all Intermediate points: connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
vrn Pacific and <>. B. * N. Co. _______ ________

Connecta at Nelson with eteamer for The steamer Ml Kaslo and all Koetenay lake prints. f—- ve,t™.e_r Z*'
Connects at Meyer* Falla with stage 

dally for Republic, gpd connecte at "— 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fori 

lOffiswériL •
BfTecttve Jnne 3rd, correct Omk card aa

fultowe: ^...... ........... ........... : -.........
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
•$25“.........   7:10p.m.12^*1 p.m............ Howland ..........648 p.m.
9:30a.m........ Nelson ............840p.m.

Night Train.
9:48 p.m........... Spokane ..........746 a.m.

1140p.m........... Rowland ..........6:30 a.m.
H. A. JACKSON,

General Pawenger Agent.

Free Cere For Men.
A new remedy which quickly_________

weeklies*, varicocele, etc., and restores the
la^NatiiSr&eS^ibC-

Leeve SAN FRANCISCO for Vletorte. B
O.. II ,. m„ June i. 10. 15. 20. 25. go.
oftl “• Ane' "d "er7

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE B P.M. 

Queen, Juu, 0. 24. July R 24, Aug. 8. Ctitaf* City, Juu. Te à. July u, »,
8lty of Topeka. Jnne 4. IB. Jnl> t, is, 

Alt 15.'
fimve viçtorùî for Aliskn’ ti Ï

Kupp. »nda free the
ding, Da 
■r that '

. 16. 81.
taàa City er <_

is: «, 26,"»:: jui,Aio,,i" 5S iffft
rat further Information obttie folder, 

«^thont preijw. midee. ---------CF A”e,,•ei wher<
H. HV LLOTD, Puget Soend Rupt., C. W. 

MILLER. Aral. Puget Sound Supt. 
Oeeoa, Dock, Reultle.

GOODALL PERKINS A COL. Que. Agtn. 
Sin marline. •

ra~«. plumber

........July ......
j=.o«-i>om7„T,;„- uSe j

uambroman—Dominion Une ............Julv 28
Luaitanla—Beaver Line ........... ...V.Jun#5
Lake Champlain—Beaver Une .^/.Jwly S 
Lake Megan tic—Bearer Lhte . .... .July IS 

FROM NEW YORK.
2rU,te».ef ^ebraefai-Allan State ...Jnne86
Majestic—White Star I Ane ..............Joly A
Oceanic—White Star Line ..........-..July
Lucanie—< hi nard Une KtruriA—OBnar.l Une SS
St. Loula- American Une Jri#
.New York-American Une 
Kalaer Wilhelm De ~
Hwi—n N.
Anchorla—A ____ _
Astoria—Anchor Line .........................July 14

1‘aanengera ticketed through to all Kurw- 
jiean point* and prepaid

For reaervatlona and 
ply to

P — _----- . -inly lf
elm De Gromw-N.G.L.July S 
O. Uovd Une ............ijuly I
ES’Vfl* .................... •i-'Y.T

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Ù *ew Zealaad aa* 

Australia.
11 at 8 °AmA‘ t0 1111,1 Wedneeday. July 

R.Â A&TBALIA. Wed., July 25, .t 1 

^ “ ■l- D. SPRECKEI.S * BROS. CO,

œw’wZShmCm* Stanch* rs 
TekphuskS 4a»
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G. H. MUMM’S “EXTRA DRY” CHAMPAGNE
Sw that Metal Cap ae ahown
1* thie Cot ia <>a eeeh bettle.

5tau

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the inççease in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent, and the fact that-tfiree times as much “F xtra ürÿ" was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm’s “Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States. 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry” into British Columbia by Pithcr & Leiser.

Bead Comparative Table ot Import». Jf

■OLE WHOLESALE AGENTS TOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

List of imports ef Champagne* lato the 
United States for the jeers 1808-tiU, com- 

. piled from official.records:

6. H. Humm 6 Co/s
1W 1899

Ory" 86,155 109,303
Moet & Chundon . .. . 34.206 2U.8U8
Pdtomeyr & tjreno.. . 28,318 35,700
Heldaieck A Oo......... 13.90H 13,574
Piper lli-idsieck......... 8,i rjj 12,1*10
Vve. t'liqquot .1......... . 31.1*81 12,470
Ruinart, l’orv & Fila. . lO.IKkS 11,048
l»ui* RfH-derer \ .... U. K « 10,520
Perrier Jouet • - <. •• 8.1'J.I 0,130
Brneet Irroy & Co. . . 3.585 2,:*«
A. De Montebello & Co. 1.501 2.301
Bouche, Fils & Co. .. . 1,71X2 2,048
I >«‘lbet k & Co. ...,. 1,28» 1,754
8t. Marceuux !....... , 1,743 1.3*72
('ha*. Htndeieck . 1 7tf!i 1,258

VaritMi* Brand»-—
(15 or more) .XI . 18,077 19,818

Total* . 248.319 2TV.7UU

See that Metal Cap aa shown 
in nils Cot is on each bottle.

Seal,

roVincial News.
SKA APVKENTlClhl.

®nin6]^emeAt one time ship* were bound to carry 
| a number of apprentices proportionate to 
'their tonnage without any premium 

' ! being demanded. No such law is now. 
however, in operation. Not only may an 

■OSlLAiro. y owner retaae to carry *uy apprentices
Zanun Roy,», who ha. boon kA-ping ' I” hl" »hiP*. 11 •»' I" '»•«• »P"

tbit Hofman House rwtaurunt for the prentices he may. and does, demand most 
past few months, left the city .«oine time exorbitant premhinflt from the parent*.
BO Monday liu-t. Be did not rid., un lb" A ta Son.ius jflfctal
cars, but took a team as far as Sheep . # „ ___
creek station. Koyvv left a number of < prennuma are out of all propor-
creditors to mourn his departure—Miu- tion to any possible return that can !*« __

rum le. Worse than that, it ha* long be.'U group Vu Sixteen Mile creek, have some |owpr’
notorious that of all the profession» >0 ! apÿetawMjrf free Sohl dWor^red at the lt u ^ fl 
which a lad may be indentured that of 
the sea is the one glaring instance where, 
in the great majority of vaaes, no at
tempt is made to teach the apprentice 
what he. has come to learn.

- ....... ' YWb ----—1
W F. Edgar and J. GUI have gone with 

u pack train and crew at m* i. to « .»m 
lueuee work uu the Llbee. TWl ’ts S very 
promising pruajpecl on Big Horn mountain, 
Mdjololng the Sophia and Happy Thought.

Messrs. Blanchâeld, Uoodald. F. Phll- 
bert and Jackson, from the War Kagle

üKW WBMMIH9TKI».
The Columbian say* that the general 

feeling ia that the Fraser river Hood, if 
it cornea at all, will lie patfial and of 
abort duration.. One farmer is rejiorted 
a» having 50 acres of wheat under wa
ter^ and there w^s a washout at West- 
ham Island yesterday, George London 
losing an gere and a half outside the 
dyke.

depth of 30 feet In the abaft.
Messrs. Edgar, Woods and Grantham 

' Intend NtarUng work en the OoppcropoUa 
claim on Big Horn mountain. The ledge 

, has been exposed In Several places al-

n»o*pended. until the flow of water from 
one of Them euume:"—:--------

The liel There- BU. on Twelve Mile, la 
Mug developed by/ the - V. A M. Oom- 
paoy. Billy Harrington has charge of the 
work', and four men are employed.

The Hlocan Star 'will mm>u commence a 
!!,«»*»-foot crosscut tunnel. It will be open
ed a short distance from the ml#l and WHl 
be double tracked. This will be the long 
vat tunnel In the Slocaa.

The Graves Company has commenced 
work ou the Uockland, a .claim not far 
fross New Denver.

The Silver Bell, n»ir the Last Chsnee, 
In McGuigan Basin, Is the latest property 
1# start np. More work Is to be done In 

tunnel to crosscut the vein, 
from g» to 4UU feet, and la

thought Ip be within 60 feet of the ledge.
A strike of importance Wjas made on the 

Sovereign when the RecoJloodenongb 
ledge was found cutting across this

. ____  —— —ground. Surface work has shown 13
: I. : .. ready, and shows from two to live feet llM.|,e* 0f dean ore. Manager U. T. Ran

read recently a pamphlet, writtet o( carrying good values In gold end „„„ btlIl Wnrt,.d * tunnel 35 f*et below
by an ok! M.-tapleln. "JfWN---------- ---------hüTSr'X KTTCM, and J. A. "WhlV
scathing comments m»<m this manda -a A etrtke ^ been made on the] tier, who own the adjoining clalma, the

.for scandal ills. 1 Huowallde claim, which he# abou^ two j >•„. one and Twilight, have started a
He spoke of the many cases coming ratten up Wild Horse creek. Mr. Dod has t toe net lower down to catch the ledge on

nhrtcr his own notice where lad* leaving been doing work on this property at In tbelr ground.
happy homes and gi*od school* had been tenais during several years, and this year TUe M limes., ta Silver Omipauy, whirh 
placet! oh board ship, nml premium* ef the work has opened up a fine body of Uae wt..ll<|||, developing Its property
from £50 to £70 paid with them. only.to 0rc. At the depth of 3D feet The ledge la, et ga,u|ol, Mnce ltflM. recently placed an
find that they were mad<| scavengers, j four feet wide, with eight to ten Inches j crdef w|th |h<1 Hsmlllon Manufacturing

In their hour* off duty they were left of solid galena ore avenging $33 per ton. j ttouipany for a 2uiMon concentrator,
to themselves to lose all the little re-, J. Mauson has finished work for the wbU.b „m u# erected at the earliest pas 

______ ___ ____ finement» and decencies of life In which time being on the Happy Thought claim mom9mt. h. 4J. Rtbbtett
«tending ur.r ,h, TZ\ of ,b0 tree, .nd .hvy h.d boon roarrd. „nd tho «pir.; , .nd te» «VH the tetej. >«««»
kilh^l him inetantlv ti°n of their four year* turned owt goo l feetT He has dlacovwed a. mineral bodykilU1 • ,MCu,^<)_ I nothing, unfit for shore life and un-

H«L»0*. ai,|e n<»t merely to takv their plac<>* as wldrh are eupposed to eomdst of
The prepeeWow to .torn a salvage jtmi.H- offi.-ers. but bad bargaitui even, a* ,oruD,>QT^ °^nt^rnneft' *Z**U*Lm.

corps in connection with the local fire ordinary seamen. |
department hhich- was modted ■.after the yj^. inf.T{tnble Rr*nh.
Burn* fire seem* to have fgllen through.
▲Id. Irvine, who had the matter, in 

rta

TAVCpn
Lam Gee Wan was killed on the 

Siorth Arm road in Tancoaver th-
other day. He was feHhig a high-tree, 
and when it started Id fall tho top was 
knocked off in a collision with another 
tree and came falling to the ground. It 
•truck the Chinaman, who had been

< iteration* wfthln a very abort time. It 
; haw * surface wbowtng of over l«*f feet of 
•ne inlnvral at the point where the .Id 
workings weré put down, and re<^nt *how- 
Inge made. by a railway cut acro*e the 

retain» *r- *«ld to far snriww. that of the 
old workings. Thee* U a shaft 160 fret 
deep on the claim, but ft-r the past three 
or four years this has been full of water. 
Should the shaft hw cleaned ont and work 
resumed, as la now proponed, there la 
little doubt bet it will become one of the 
biggest mines in that alreedy great camp.

Th# tîlty of Pert# mine, in White*# 
camp, hue beeij sending out ore fo|t,«6me 
week» pant. It la eXpwrtff that the aver
age‘dally output will shortly be lncn*ased 

, to about 40 tone.
Considerable surface trenching baa been 

dene In nnmerone port bum of the War 
Kagle and two prospecting shafts sunk. 
These working* showed the ore to be well 
u^Jn ere Used, with more or Icaa .-..pper sul- 
lAureta. The present dcCelopmeut Is by 
shaft and drifts. The main woriUrfg abaft 
l* down to a depth, of 100 feet. It Is a 
double compartment 4_2x4.ti and 4.2x3 feet 
respectively. At the lW-foot level a drift 
west has been run HVl f«-< I. At tide point 
It Is now proposed to run sn Incline raise 
to the surfaee, which will pass through. 
It. la believed, a rich chute of ore that Is 
open on the surface at ■ poiut where the 
outlet will be made. The east drift has 
progressed 85 feet and Is to be continued 
to a point under alt* old abaft, sunk to a

The thousand* • • subscribers
Henry Brock, who conducts the Brock 
CommercUl Agency, Iscontarated, New 
York, received on Saturday a Igfter 
njfdfd by Henry Br<* k, in which he 
wroSe tbat he regretted to announce hi* 
inability to continue business. The 
Brock Commercial Agency carried on a 
b usine»» similar to thnt, ,ql Hun and 
Hradstreeta. ... ..............

Tl.ey make one feel as though life was 
worth living. Take one of Carter's Utü» 
Liver l*lUs after eating; It wtb relieve dys
pepsia, aid digestion, give tone end vigor 
to the system.

W. H. Chearlns, aged.20, was drown
ed while bathing on Sunday In Raven 
lake, at the south end of Shoe! lake. Hi* 
body wag re#overed some hours after- 
ward». , "_____

Victoria Fine alarm hvktf.m.

t MAI SJIll Jûlliî ESM

Headquarters--Ktre Department, 
No. MK

Telephone

List of Fire Alarm Boxes. 
S—Blrdcsge W k * Superior 8L. Jai 

irr^aud Slnicoe street a. James4 -t’arr and Klmcoe atreeta. Jam#* Bar. 
5—Michigan and Menatee HU.. James Hay. 

Menai,* and NUgura Ht».. James Buy. 
■.Montreal sbd Kingston KU.. James B.-----  ------------ — —- Bay.

Bay.

Is eecuring the conlyeet for the building 
of they tramway at a cost approximating 
#30.01*1. Altogether the cuuipawy will
,-v U■ l |73,000.

The manager of the Hazel mine 'says:
We have very good prrspects on themercanUle value #< ■ |j|

Tààâ. «te now l*ln, m.ilo to détermine j U>É„^ w. kat. teu feet (loplh. and I am 
Iho.lmo natare of Ibo r-wk. Th- Hnppj eulu, ,lnt to ,<r|li- tlw ,-in

It nhooht not In- difflcult to oml-r- nmoght I» tb- nrl— I,«lion ot Big Horn ,tm lnw„ w, ,b,H rinl g,, oelee 
at a ml that If yon pet. asy, alx Ud. to- i moentaln. and IUI-d*r l».l' « «dde. we lt lie Uaad i-onalaia

. _■ , . ai'tli.T in n minpartm-lit klxjut 12fi mln-r*TI,-d lhr.mgln.ul that width. i ilf ,on- mining vlaUo and ha, one vein
.S t Wd to att- wilbout Other, furBilur- than ^ BMItah Am-rtni Corvorall.in b-lng i v( b«ring ,tolg=. mu«1:,te«4ne

•toting That Tflf r.'^p WQIIm tPe wd or tTtt.jr'!)ùh1f« *h(TChMTW, Wff"tlWi w-nr*p now aatlsfled aa to fBe merlrw df the MIet through the full width of the claim, and
fore the board. Since then indhing __;« f«Jl end group: adkrtuhrr the Ymtr mine, have now: ,h..r ,..i„ „,»««♦.» rhmn*h th.. i
whatever has been heard.—Tribune.

K Montreal and HI mew fits.. Jai 
U I-« Ha* ltd. aod S lu. oe 81.. Ja 

14—Vancouver and Burdette street».
__ _____ __ 15 Douglas and Hemboldt etreeta

Z-TaTL A.J’ Id HuiuU*il! and Rup«-rt • tresisd«pth of 30 feet, where an upraise will be ^1—Tates and Brand streets, 
iiiade to conneet with *a**»e. Tbeoe drifts 23—Fort ami t^rrernment streets, 
have crosecut sereral stringers of copper 34—Yales and Wharf streets.
...... hm -.h #*, |Johnson and Government etreets.ore, but so far no attempt has tieen made yft—Ihwigl** street, between Fort A View, 
to follow any up, aa It Is believed that, 27—Headquarter* Eire Dept. Owmornot St.

and Blsnchard strewta.
33-Furl and Qwsdrn ellwelB.— - —----
84—Yates ami <Vmk rtreete.

nitiUiK Xaiuuig pus Will—w 3d-Junction Oak lUv and Cadhoro ruêdî 
37—Gael boro and Rlehtnond mois.
41 -Onndra and Pandora streets.. 
rj ciiatham end IMancherd street».
41 Caledonia and <>** »lree*w.

The tenth annual meeting of the donors 
and ssbssrStws to the Institution will be 
held hi the ORy Hall cm Friday, the 2Pth 
June, at 4 o’clock Is the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the anneal report of 
the directors, the treasurer’» statement for 
the year ending Slat May, 1900. and the 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: H. Dt Helme- 
ken. Joshua Davies. F. B. Pemberto^; and 
Alexander Wilson.

I toners and subscribers can rote for Tour 
member» only. The city council nominate 
live (6), the local government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
i3), making a total of ttfteen (15> directors. 
Alt'donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. BLrWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. C., 13th June, 1900.

1 KOOTENAY LUMBER COMPANY.
Limited Liability.

reby given that a Special 
Enarehe** " *------------

•me of the pay chute# of the ore body 
to the west, where thé rise Is to be made. 
The n.lne Is equipped with a splcndi.1 ma
chinery plant, which la housed hi • sub
stantial "manner. "■ *

SUMMER COLD*.

K4»LO.
Several insurance agenda from Van- 

couver were in town oft Tlmrbdny, «ml 
A. T. Garland, the chief of the volun
teer fire brigade, had arranged to call 
out the brigade to show what they could 
do. But a fire furestalU-d him. The in
surance agent* were able to *ee how the 
Ire boys handlt'd the real thing. Sam 
6ing. a Chinese laundrymau, obliged 
them by having a fire and the brigade 
put R out in tioe style. The townspeo
ple are now looking for a reduction in

111 the proper machlnery 
rniolng has been Installed.

Wrery additional f«*>t of dcvelonment 
work .done on the Wilcox mine Is eerr

•yet-Mtie, ,i,. u„-i, « hl. li .nib h- «reck by 
I | tending the present tunnel."

j The best strike tkat has been made this
. . ^ ta. B. _________ __________ i NumnaT waa struck by Mike Berlin on
lug to show trp mw propefvy better tana {b<1 triean lead ore frost 31% t* 4
Ufiiro. Tho t nun, I oil the Ki.urth of Jnlr ...................................... . .

exerdse no supervision over them, their temporarily ceased development work nn- rart of the Porcupine etahn, will dip inro 
condition will almoat become deplorable. *U tbe pr^r machinery for «rn.em.tu, ... . — -

Outside their den they can only as
sociate with the seamen. Who else will 
teach them 'tn whtfi W«d mend their 
clothe*, to do for tbem*elve* all those 
little thing* tffnt were performed by aer- 
vnnt* at home, they never knew or caret! 
how?

And in some scandalous cam** boy* 
fike these are made to fill up the gap* in- 
tcntionally left In the muster of foremaitt 
hands. Made lackey* to wait upon every 
body, made to do work far tH-ynn<1

before. The tunnel on the Fourth of July 
hae been driven to a distance of 1Ü6 feet, 
nad hae now reached a spot 40 feet below 
the bottom of the shaft. An upraise Is 
now being made to make the connection, 
which w hen rompleted wki give a vertical 
depth of 138 feet to the shaft. In the

feet wide baa been shown up on tbe Mas
cot tsdge for 3D feet aud I# still continu
ing. The Mascot end Sunrise claims were 
the first location» on the Ruth Hill.

The Boundary.
Wofk on the Jewel, In !*>ag Lake camp,

No eold la so ha as the wm-
im# eoM.' HTltang* mï in ‘(tpHe' of nil or- 
U»»*ry tmitments end freqineutty develops
into .consumption. It laattès* not what 
means have failed you ran rely a'wolutcly 
on'Dr. Chaae’e Syrup <.f Linseed and Ter 
pentine to promptly and thoroughly cure 
every kind of cough and cold. It Is md- 

•venwlly need In the best families nil over 
this great continent; 25 cents a bottle. 
Family sise 90 eeeta.

LAtrffRt*,.
■■■■■■■■■■

f-4 KiHintaln. D.*igles Ht A Hillside Ave. 
land* Fire Hall.

61 -Orrmorenl and Store *treeta.
02— niaeorerv and More streets.
«« John and Bridge «dreets.
A4 Katherine street. Victoria Went.
65 RprlngheM Ave. and Fanulmalt ro«d. 
71—noni-lfH. Ht and Ru«^vdde rond.

Fire Hall*. Vlct-ria—Hewdqnarterw. Cor-
■WiYfiFtbn.
Oamonln at reel.

on Yatêe street corner !

face of the tunnel there Is now live feet of , is to be started up again about July 1st. 
ore. two and a half feet of which Is re- Tbv Hut.-rpriee, i„ i<#mr Late -snip, ie 

of line steel j U> tesuiue uperatlun» *M*m. The ore la

■nithenring yesterday ftlf rnftihtg 
transaction* in Toronto take place oi 
one mining exchange, the la»t vail <m 
Standard Mining Exchunge having taken 
place on Saturday. The name of the 
new exchange in Mining Rrnneh of the 
Board of Trade. The consolidation, *t 
is thought, will materially wtfengthee, 
the confidence of mhiing investor*.

their Htrvngth. until th«> ask themselves marka-bljr alch, consist lug ............ ................... ......... ...... ..............
in amazement what crime they li -h ns. ln which considerable free gold ha* ri, b> UUli
miffed to be pqnMkNlHhi»» owtrageoMdy. beew fekesm 4. Average samptee acr. -

I have a "letter from n heart-broken this pay streak assayed $45. At a distance 
Indy, a vicar’* wife In Yorkshire, whose of 2D feet from the collar of the shaft 
son van thu* used, or rather thn* nbu*ed another similar velu has been exposed; 
and neglected, until he died. Ever with a width on the surface of lo feet. 
Ktnce she ha* been striving for the bene- It f* nf^w proposed to crosecut this b-dge 
tit ,,f those who remain, to have the mat from the tunnel on tbe othcFveln.

London medical papers discuss an out
break of typhoid feVer at Exeter, which 
has been traced to consumption of raw

Thv< Cttrfew Is a recognized Institution

Irr l.K.ki-,1 into, but m fur with piiufuHir
little »iH‘vr#s.

Ap|trrntU—* Without •‘n-tniimi..
Machinery

prise.
▲ correspondent contend* that there 

are an cnorrada* number of fine lad*, well 
educated but with poor parent*, who 
would gladly go to *va if they could be

The Sloesn.
1 again running at

resumed

the Hur-

the

In 12 municipalities In <N>w York, accord- apprenticed without the payment of pre , 
teg to the annual report of Stale Kuperijjk mlnma. He him^df wan thu* appren-,;

tlced, and b«‘ing * man 
and force of Character actually succeed- ' 
ed in becoming master of a ship at tbe 
age of 22.

I Do away with the payment of pre
mium* by apprentice* certainly, but do 

! not for one moment expect that it will 
have any effet upon the «pmiitity and 
quality of British foremast hand*. 
Some other method , must Ite found for 
the destruction of thi* giant canker- 
werm. ,

Fometlrtnr Learned.

tendent of Public Instruction Skinner. 
Railroads of East and West Java have 

^recently Been united» *0 that one can now 
travel from one end of the Island to the 

*#ther In two «lays,_______________________

COULDN’T LACE
HiS BOOTS

Operations have been 
KUrer Bell.

A Mg etrilrn oa the Rabbit Paw, through 
the Hlocan Star ground, Is rrported from 
Maudon.

Amos Thompson Is resuming work on 
Ms properties situated close to the Moun
tain Chief. ' \ *

It was once thought that there waa only 
dhe rein In the Noble Five. Igite develop
ments have shown three veins within 140 
feel in one of tbe levels. Work hae been

Dizzy Spells
and Headache

Hr. P. L. 0*m?beU, ofFortuae Brid,., j A lwr of ^ .ri, «. v, ,e, L _ _ _
PJS.1, » Great Sufferer From Fein „J,W h.„„, I^inlo* ship., many el them , Wwi, Ikr.ou», and Hun Down, Would Sha):. With

Uo the Evening ,fit*r and H*Wcy, hi Wei 
Imgtou camp, where the Fraser boys bave 
fiet-u working, a fine lead of copper ere 
In* been uncovered.

Recently in exeavatlng for a powder 
house on tbe Victoria, Greenwood camp, 
a âne ledge of copper ore waa opened up 
ulmoet on the surface.

Operations on the Brooklyn will be re
sumed some time this month. It is pro- 
tieble that rhlpplng will be one of the first 
Items on the programme.

Tbe new tunnel under the railway spur, 
< n the Hnuwahoe, I» now In over 3UD feel, 
and some of the be*t ore yet seen on the 
property Is being enctiuntered.

TBe It Bett, which Is known ns one of 
I tbe must, promising properties of Hummlt 
I camp, has already commenced opi-ratlons, 
i and the abaft la being cleared of waiter, 

preparatory to doing extensile deep de- 
i velopment.
|- Herman Hlllyer hae gone up the North 

Fork to work the Morning Star claim la 
KhlgtiUa cànïp, wl»4*s an exSeDeot show 
Ing of copper ore has already been made. 
The r<* k uncorepi*d l-y previous Asti l- p- 
ment |« very similar to that of tie- llon- 
a tun. which la but a- abort «Ibwanee- away, 
and tire owner» fwt ronff.rent thif they 
have“aa good a property in the Morning 
Htar.

in the Back Mervousne • - A Terrible Case - A Hernark- 
able Cure

waif* of the street, many more coming 
from home* so poor that the training ship

. «e.» win. *■-' ««-I- __j i* a palace t«. them. ITieec lads, aa 1
Doans Kidney Ptile Complete y and now nre,f atarid a far better —r—‘

Penninently Ca«d H.m. j d,.nr, ol teirrohi* th,n .h,y , ri,.ro.„)Ui Que.,- - - -  ... -r L.7rjLlYr : ,.K .« -write.: -For y«r. I h.,v l«n . ,re«e «. ..d „o ,w «*t,Mr. P. L. Campbell, the w<dVkiu>wn ; They Uve with the Du n or with the Mllfft,rvr with' bMrt âüd nervea. I 
gL-neral merchant of F.rrtime Binlgt. petty officer*, and hating learned the woul4 Khakitig *i»elU and a dizzy,
P.KI., was troubled with ’severe ptrin* fdtmenferof thetr profemdog tit the trains Xtwlnnning feeling wt^tid erne* over üè» 
in hi a back and hips for over two 3 ear*, tng ahtp, they are mroatty hf *odic n*e ; xlgbt nfter night 1 would never close 

At length he became aware of the at the ,out*et. Their shipmate* make n,y eyeSi an^ m> would ache a»
fact that bachache i <\ mp them W<H*, end if they are any good at. though it would bdrst. At last I had to! wood recently. They anld:

all a two year*’ course find* them com-i keep to mÿ bed, and though my doctor "atruclr^tt big on the Sunset.tom of kidBey trouble npd did not hesi
tate long In taking- Doan’* Kidney Ville, 
* ml waa promptly and permanently 
cured.

Here is hi* statement: “I wa* In an 
awful Mtate f«»r two year* with pain* ip

peteht ordlhary «vamen. I attended me from fall until spring, hi*
Unfortunately that i* about the limit medicine did not help me.

of time them- young seafarer* remain at “I have now taken five boxes of Dr. ___„
*ea. They hawe by then found <rat all | Chase’s Nerve Food, an.l it ha* done me: »ulphM* chteily pyrrimtite. Telve*1' Wen. 
about it, They decide that the life Is; more good than I ever believed a modi-! 1 don’t core to make the value* public

Mr. Wm. Shaw, who I» at present doing 
development work ton the Si.n,
mit camp, baa struck *|x feet of very rich 
copper ore. The quarts renemble* that 
found In the B. ti.

Thlrt > -Mvven feet of nolltl gold copper 
Kvv'i In a

eaiap remarkable fur It* I4g ledges, such 
« atrlkv will ultra. 1 the altcntluu of the 
mining men. Hciperintendent Henry Johns, 
of the fiant mine, and hla effl.
Mlstnnt, George- L. Frascv. were In Green- 

We hare

rroaeeuttlng a big ledge at thp 300 foot 
lèvel' and are In over 3D feet, and we are 
not through lt yet. The ore Is a heavy

.. . - —-—» «ut ; tiut UIUIU u”, 11 uiua 1.111 iu ia./
severe that I dltiona. and look out for a job ashore. ! gratitude for the wonderful cure brought

w l«<* end hip». Some mofnin»» not worth Urine under the prwat eon-, cine could du. Ward, fell to expreee my without lD.tru.tlon», luit t t,n
these pain* were 
couldn't *toop to
S|art«l taking Doan

_____u. ...
, . well toe UYgv a diadpline and continuity of service, a ! strong, healthy anti happy, lit pill form,

year now gnd free from the least trace far greater number would remain at sea. 50 cent* * box. at all dealer», or Edman 
«T'Hetas" =”=== ^ T. BnlleB, In fiw Mwatf hiiJirr sun, Oiks A €s.,

lace my boot*. I ; But if only there were some attempt about by thiÿ treatment." 
i’a Kidney PBSk *nd mode to"give them decent quarter* and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food mal&s pale, 
sly cured me that. L decent food on board the ship, with firm | weak, nervous men, women njid children

that tber are entirety aattafactury Cam# 
oat and ace for yourself. It 1* well worth 
reelng.*^

The Rmma, which.haa always been re
garded ae me of the biggest proposition»
up tbe North Fork, ta now reported to be

4 PaAhaJlet-et

"D AHD U0SLLB8. "—Pure Bmtian 
Cigarettes are folly appreciated by., 
smoker* The enormous sale of this 
brand proves It For sale everywhere, 
16 etg. per package.

A abort time ago at the Montreal <hhi- 
fcn*n«v. an itptwilf We# made mi bt*W 
of the British Columbia branch of the 
chur<* for volunteers to go out anl 
carry on missionary work in tbe mining 
districts of the Went. Two brother*. 
Rev. T, Hall Wright, of Berwick. Que., 
paator for thirteen year*, and Rev. J. 
H. Wright, of Gaape, paetor for t*n 
year», heard tile appeal and decided to 
go out to tbe new field of labor. Rev. 
T. Hall Wright wfil leave on Thursday 
for hie new charge at Michel, East 
Kootenay.

DEMON OF DYSPEPSIA ‘

Banished For Ever by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

•now cannot wRfialaM ' ‘the h«wt of 
the mid-summer Sun. There’s no l<e on 
tin- creeks in August. .......

No more can Indigestion tind Dyspep
sia exist when Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablet* 
:irv list'll. The sun mvlD the SHOW, 
Dodd-’a Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food. That’s all that ia needed to,ban* 
i*h Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

But Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* do 
more. While tfiey are digesting the food, 
they rest the stomach; tone it up, restore 
nil its old strength, and give it a new
supply.

You don’t have to take Dodd’a Dys
pepsia Tablet* for ever. A short course 
of t real ment v two orf three weeks, la 
enough for any r»*e. Then yon can 
quit using thorn and enjoy the fbenefits 
they hare gfreit yon. ~ —~~—v"''

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are speci
ally Milted to every form of DjspeiwSia. 
They will positively cure any form of 
the "disease.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets prevent the 
formation of poisonous gases In the 
stomach by digesting the food at once.
mere H no time for W' tn ferment and
create gas.

if the bowel* need treatment Dodd’a 
Dyspepsia TaWtr won’t ebre ft. But, 
in each box i* a package of smaller tab 
letr that will. Thus there ia a double 
treatment in every, box. .

Dodd’a Dyspepsia «gets, each box 
containing the double treatment, can be 
procured from sit druggist*.

ABSOLUTE

Notice la"—___ —---- ------- ■—_—
Meeting of tbe Hbareholder* of thle <>»m- 
paay will be held at tbe offices of tb# 
Company, No, 89% Government street, 
Victoria, B. O., on Tneeday. the 3rd day 
of Jaly, IflUO, at II o’clock in tbe forenoon 
urcciaelr. tu uuulüer aud. It «ieem«»d ad- 
vlaaUK ta |«a the following reaolutlou». 
namely:

1. That eo much of tbe assets of tbe 
Company ae an? set out In an agreement 
mad# tbe 16th day of February. 1000. be
tween Hewitt Boat tick, on behalf of tbe 
Company, and Fred. Robinson, of Ilevel- 
stoke. It C.. whereby s new company with 
a capital rtoek formed to
baslneM of ”31e KwtZaay LwiaberTom- 
pany. Umtted Llâbmty, at Oottamlix. with
other as Bets aa therein mentioned, be sold 
to the new Getepàoy. which bai efnev tx-en 
11: corpora led la the name of The Fred. 
Robinson Lumber Company, Limited, for 
tbe consideration and according to the 
provision» mentioned la th# said agree-

3. That tbe eatd agreement, dated th# 
19th dny ot February. 1900, made between 
the *al<f Hewitt Itoetwk. on behalf of the 
Kwtteeay Lumber rompe *ti\ Mnfffeff 
Liability, of the one |>art, and Fred. 
Rohlnmn of tbe other part, be approved 
aud ratified aad the seal of the Company 
n filled thereto and tte pro visions carried 
Into effect.

1 fated tbl* l*t day of Jane. 1900.
By order of the Board.

WILLIAM LAIRD,
_ agreemaat

------ by aa.v abareholder at
the offices of the Company at pnr time 
prior to or en tbe date fixed for 'he said 
■mad*».' _

Note.—Tbe above mentioned 
iniÿ V# Inspected b

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

NuM Bear Signature ef

nwiueAtzz.
roBBiniwES*.
FD* BIUOUWSS.

TO I PU il Vf. 
FiMi C0*ÜT«FATI0ff.
roe sALiow sne.

1*1

CURÉ SICK HEADACHE.

J. H. WARNER 6 CO.,

Cenice.

161 Till! HUH. 5:Me Mbb* •■»
' Wane# PIIMM

ATLIN MINtS.
™ R fllsbls laf-maatloa eaa Se

h.« 6, .[.n'yU,, to

RANT 4 JONES,

nwnw wi 11111 ! HI wm

WtHHteWOtlHtptte

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

t Broad St„ Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

APIOLj-STEEL pills
FOR LADIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Rll’BBHKWNO BITTER AITI.K, PIL 

„ IXKiHIA, l-RNKYHOYAI.. ETC. 
Order of ajl cbemI»tB, <ir post free for 

♦1.80 from KVAN8 A RONS. DffL Vlc- 
oria. or MA RTIN, 1‘harmaceutleal Chem- 

HouUni mpton, Bnglaad.Lt

E?ys-;
Ooek's Cotton Boot Componau

------- illy uaadawelhb hffuuer
Safe, elleatoal. Ladies ask 
t for Leek's CeUee Beal Bm- 

all Mixtures.pill»and a. Prlee. He. l,|l|-

Eîe1r-ti^5

aad No. S sold la Victoria by aD 
|U "nd retell draegtwtik »

. IX.

■—om nto* e p.x to to u.'
Th. ÎBEthit. 1» tnt Pnr Or w, ef *•»-

r in iNenll,.jMkweia
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From The 
Ex-Covernor

• NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Chineae Bill Read a ThIni Time-Pro 
iM.Msl Oourt of Arbitration. '

Mr Mclnnes Oat With a Ten 
Column Vindication of His

Position

Only Now Free to 
itbing in His 

Defence

Say Any- 
Own

Why He Refused to Resign When 
Mr. Martin Was De

feated.

(Special to the Time#.) 
i Ottawa. June 2tk—The Chinese hill 
; was read it third time in the House of 
! ('.Mimions this farcn&oii, without dis- 
: cussion.

The Conciliation hill- which Hon. W. 
i .Unlock ..wiU tntfuduvw will bo on Ou*. -Un-»

of tliv British Board #f Coiiiiliiitioii
‘ wiiich ha* worked well in the interests 

of labor for several years pait It is 
; propos» d to establish n j**rmanent tri- 

hunal. which will In- vested with all the 
authority the' Dominion van give to th » 
matter, which i* largely provincial. A 

j commission will be appointed by the 
Governor-tn-Cound! and ali the machin
ery provided by a bill to make effective 

| a court of arbitration. A—-----—H*—-—c

(Special to the Times.)
Thlfinnrrr June 26. -Ex-Governor. 

>’vitfi.es opens a ten-column vindication i 
vi nis position in regard* to the Semlin, 
Martin and Duusmuir administration» 
in the World to-day with the specious 
words: “Haring been officially deposed 
by the Laurier gdrernment.” Then he 
goes on in a lengthy address to the peo
ple of British Columbia to say that he 
1» now free for the first. time to say a 
word publicly in self-defence against the 
charges made against him.

He declares that the people of Brit
ish Columbia hare oreryhelmingly rati
fied his action- far- dismissing Mr. Semlin. 
As to his conduct in calling upon Mr. 
Martin, he says he has ncrer been al
lowed to say anything in his own be
half. He refers to his official reports to 
Ottawa, and adds:

“But Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not see 
fit to lay those reports, or any of them, 
before parliament, although asked by

A Convoy
Captured

Highlanders, Escorting Fifty 
Wagons, Surrounded by Boers 

in Orange River Colony.

Reinforcements Unable to Reach 
the Men, Who Were Forced 

to Surrender

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon, June 26.—Lord Uolierts is ap

parently earning out importaut com
bined operations, qnd the slackness of 
news from South Africa will probably 
continue until they shall have been com
pleted.

The fact that the fonign military at
tache* aft* homeward hound taittran* 
that in their “-opinion the war is over.

_____ „ , , . . but the reported refusal of lAird Roberts
British Columbia members to do se. And , to wpin. troo,,H for ^rrice in China |

hocuis to show the field marshal Considers 
that much work, remain* !«> **• donc. !

Large quantities of bar gold received j 
by «merchants in the western part of th- 
Transvaal from President Kruger, os-j 
ten libly in payment of requisitioned ,

i-T—

yet, although not a word that I had to 
any in my pirn defence was allowed to 
go before yon, it was given out that you 
yere the judge*. Is this British justice? 
Is this British fair play?

“A week after the election* a majority 
of the newly-elected members of the 
legislature passed a resolution in secret 
session at a party convention asking Sir 
•Wilfrid Laurier to dismiss me, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, although he had a 
few days before declared that the mat« 
ter should be left to the legislature to 
decide, promptly obeyed that resolution 
pasred in secret session and at a party 
convention.

*T defy any member of the Dominion 
government or anyone else to point tb a 
■Ingle act of mine In condection Vlth

goods, have been seized by the British. ; 
If the genuineness of the accounts can ; 
be proved the gold will be probably r.- j 
paid.

The Boers sharply attacked Gen. Run- j 
die's transport near Seiiekel on June ' 
23rd. but were repulsed.

The official report of the - capture of a] 
convoy of 50 wagons, escorted by High- j 
lander*, between Rhenoster and HeUbron I 
on June* 24th. was only received to-dnv. j

Lord Roberta report* thst the coutoy ! 
was surrounded and sent n messenger to : 
the nearest point* asking for assistant* ». 
But th«‘ reinforcement* we^* unable to] 
reach the convoy, and 150 Highlander*, j

Î,

v- '

FATHER O'LEARY,

One of the Chaplains s»f tjie First Canadian Contingent, who has ju*t recovered 
from a very severe illness and gone to the front to attend to his flock.

Appeal to 
Americans

the dismissal of the Semlin government ; In reply to a flag of truce from Gen. 
and the formation of the Martin gov- Christian Di'wet. surrendered during

Boer Envoys Issue Address Ask
ing for an Expression of 

Moral Support.

I the morning of June 34th. 
i Another Canadian1 Deed.
! Ottawa, June 26.—A cable to the mil

itia department says Pte. Lame, who 
was an officer in the 87th Battalion.

j 3m *« ; Ode That Kruger Offered Mere «' wi.,
j fever. He was wounded at Pnardnberg. CoilCe.’SionS Than Britain

- Demanded, < —~

eminent, or up to the very day ot my 
dismissal, that cannot be upheld and 
justified by precedents established by 
Lierais themselves from the time of Pitt, 
the Great Commoner, to the present 
time.

“Fpon the defeat of the Semlin gov
ernment I was convinced that Mr. Mar
tin was tEe naan lwii fitted to Issttihe 
control under, the circumstances as they
♦*-- —l—1 At llr «M til* » Unit I i -j.- i ,A*«°ol«t<-1 rr*“>
b«n mud,, tullr a*«r.' lb»t Mr Minin Cum liri luafanM) .Htrth.fl> >>» Vutk. June 2<1.—The
wm diitMteful to Sir WiltlH LaurierV 1 ._ - - ■ „__- ... ... voy». who liai
government, and if I considered my own 
interests end my own position merely, I

j ent, as well as the history of the 
I past 1 100 years, justifie» us in saying 
j that they will never be conquered.*'
I Concluding, the address says: “All we 
' ask. and indeed, all we need from yoi 
t in addition to the continuance of that 

public sympathy and moral support of 
which we are abundantly assured, to a 
convincing indication, or a pronounce
ment delivered In such manner that A 
will not lie subject to the misinterpreta
tions of the British colonial minister. Of 
leuve any doubt in the minds of the Bur- 

j opean powers as to the fee*, vis., that 
I the people of the United States do not

ahould, under no circumstance», call up
on him. And immediately upon the de
feat of the Semlin government I was 
made fully aware also that the great 
corporations, whose metallic influence is 
apparently all powerful 
would do their utmost to have me po
litically assassinated if I should dare to ,'yuwiy recorded 
call upon Mr. Martin. #ou* will die, yet

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 26.—-Lady C'ursott, vice

reine of India, writing to 8. 1>. Eldridge, 
of the Chicago Indian famine relief cum 

at Ottawa ! mittee,
' “'jftie famine is greater in its intensity

For a century or more royalty-- has 
. . . , . . „ smiled with unusual sweetness upon th«?

“I refused to resign, although I had persons are suffering. and broken pledges cloaked undèr the 10th Hussars.
IV offered to do m on several ^ «l^dute failure of the two last display of • magnanimous..and lrreproach- j ,t WAw itt im that ***„«* ***

fnrhsd I iislanril nnd»r ufh1 ****** Ua, Vt>l uU,i tUv uu* ili to itself the plume of feather* and th*occaxhm*, far bad I mugn*<t irooer seen. 1,n.vv<fvl-(i.,I r h as V1
«(Titrai India, makes the task of r ecu per- . gu|,i in Johannesburg in 1886. Then it» right to the title of the Prince of 
•ting more arduous than on any preri- , follows a history of thf political agiU- l Wales’s Own. Those were great days 
vus occasion.   .1 tion which culminated in the Jameson indeed for our Hussars. Wert» they not

circumstances it would have been con
strued ss an admission that 1 was in 
the wrong, and Sir Wilfrid would have 
been relieved entirely from having had 
to devise a justification for my dismis-

may say also that I received Jn- 
etr net ions from the secretary of state 
last August respecting the attitude which | 
I should adopt in certain matters toward 
my minister*. But the secretary of state 
■aw fit to convey those instructions, 
which I obeyed implicit), in the form of 
a letter marked ‘confidential,* conse- , 
quently 1 am not free to publish it. and 
yet, when I continued to follow those , 
Instructions in my attitude toward the 
Martin administration, the secretary of 
state* complained of my hating done so, 
but again under ebvèr of a letter mark
ed ‘strictly confidentiel.’

THE FRASER

(Associated Press.)
Lytton, June 36.—The Fraser river 

rose one foot last night. It to now 45 
feet above tow water and is atW rininf* 

Mission, June 26.—The river 
thr.c indies 4n the last 34 hours.

Yale, June 2ff.—The river is just hold 
Ing it» own.

Lillooet, June 26.—The river to abo^t 
the same as last evening 

Soda Creek, June 36.—The water fell 
few inches last night 
Ashcroft Jnoe 26.—There has been no 

in the Thompson since last 
■fght The weethee to el—dy end molar

Dit JIM ELECTED. 

(Associated Preee.)
Kimberley, June 36.-Dr. Jameson has 

been Secteil* * member of the <^spe par-

Are Selkrleg Thai Daria* Aey 
PrevM

‘the monstrous doctrine that .the inde- 
j pendency »f a nation defeated in war to 
I ««mmilatMtjr Mi th*. mârep.af the coipqner-
i.,r/

“We feel convinced that If an official

Sporting ffews
THE OAR.

OAKfOTAX'S MIHFORTVNB.
Halifax. June 2R.— Michael Lynch, the 

, WvU kuvwu yarsutuu, who, together with.
hi* brother, defeated Duran and- Be# 

j here two years ago, had his left leg nmpu- 
‘ Sated In the bowpltal on Saturday after- 

uoon. Blood polaonlng bad act In and 
amputation was necessary to ea^e his life.

YACHTING.
ABB ANY OF THBM MBMBK1U*?

Hecretary Mulcehy. of the Victoria 
Yacht Club, has received a communication 
from J. M. Hitt, superintendent of scbojija. 
In Port Towneend#.> salting If any of the 
Victoria yachtsmen who contemplate at
tending the regatta to tie held at that 
place on July 1st and 2nd are members of 
the Knights of Pythias order. It Is de 
sired that any yachtsmen who are rnein-
bers of the aforementioned <>ni«T should 
communicate with either the aecretary of 
thf Victoria «hih or with Mr. Hitt «lu

ASSOC IATION FOUTRAUL.
WILL NOT OO TO VAXCOL VEK.

The Victoria acniors -tisre decided not 
In go to Vancouver Several of the Vic
toria boys were unable to go, so the were- ■ 
i ary was Instructed to notify Vancouver 
that the committee deemed It beet not to 
iend a team. The football season la now 
over, and until September next the pig
skin will have a much deserved rest. The 
footlmil season run» from September to 
April, but some of the Victoria boya arc 
so hid «»f the game that they would plaf 
lt_ all year.

IAIBBAU.
A1IHAI. KKVIVAL,

l h" h#aah*U itmi- h lu the Caledonia 
groun-ln on SatBfday aftaen »-»n between 
Hi. Amity and tbe X’lctorla clnba was 
aneb an excellent expoetllon of tbe game 
that^tbe coming series between these two 
nines are bound, to lp« splendidly patron- 
Ixed. Outside of the'clever play on both, 
►idea, a pre-eminent feature cf the match 
was the manly, sportsmanlike manner In 
which both trame deported IhsmscfTtp, 
and while Mr. Smith IS Id be compliment
ed on hta ability In the responsible, and at 
times trying, capacity of umpire, he 1* 
also to be congretalRed In presiding over 
a match In which bis decisions were ac
cepted as ânal and productive of absolute
ly no altercation. It la certainly within 
the memories of many baseball enthusi
asts of the time when tbe position of 
umpire was fraught with comparative 
peril, especially to hie ear drums, which 
were oftea called upon to beer the strain 
vccaakmed by IJm? dogmatic bowl* of dial 
patents. That these wild woolly days are 
forever past, as far as Victoria la con
cerned. was amply demonstrated In 8at- 
urday s match, and tbe future rompeti 
tlons on the diamond will be looked for
ward to am«»ng the sporting fraternity of 
U«la etty with interest and pleasure. Ar
rangements are being made for another 
match between these nine», either on 
July 4th or on Saturday week, to be de
cided very shortly. This dty will be re- 
prusented at Vancouver on Monday next 
by the Victorias, who, In their game with 
the Terminal City men, will devote all 
their sclauoe ##4 ability toward <h»ptte*t- 
Ing their success of Saturday. ^

RATOB LA8T NIGHT
Last night a practice game of baseball

= ===

A We 
Awake Builder
•CAT#» mmr can saVê money on all 
kinds of builders' and house hardware, 
by purchasing here. Our goods are high 
grade, and embrace all the latent 
Ideas and newest Inventions, and yon 
can get good goods et reasonable 
pri-e* v--------

Shore’s Hardware,

<

134 AND 138 OffVFRNMBNT 8T.

W. A. WARD
AfeENT

OF BROOKLYN.

LOSSES PAID EXCEED

S57.000.000.
erected fort, and so winding and steep 
to the track that it could be held by" a 
single commdndo against an over- 
whrlmitig forte. The luvunuiiu slope 
is cowwd with forest, maay o< the 
trees growing to 70 feet in height. 
There are two other pasaes into the In
terior of the country, one fourteen 
utile* northeast of Louis Trichardt, 
and Pisangkop, twenty mile* south- 
wrat w

X>D the mountains there to an abond
ant supply of. water, and. unless they 
have been recently removed, enbrmop* 
supplies of food. The climate is health
ful and comparatively cool, but in the 
valleys during the fever season it is lit
tle short of pestilential. No doubt the 
burgher* count on this in the event of 
the British following them and en
camping in the Dwars valley for any 
length of time# before trying to seal# 
the Ma gate heights. Their rank* would 
be decimated by a deadlier enemy than 
the Mauser bullet. The malarial fog 
rdns np ffôm the river In the evening 
and spreads over the plains to a depth 
of eight or ten feet; it doe* not, how
ever, kill outright if proper precautions 
are taken.

«W ADVKKT1BBMBNTS.

TO LBT—6 roomed cottage on Chamber# 
Street, hot and cold water and electric 
light. Apply 128 Government street.

FOB 8A LB—Family Jersey 
— tie and a good milker, 

iwtugan *Bui man, Hhawnlgaa Lumber Yj

FOR FALK-2 lots, corner Osk Bay avenue 
and Huit on street. Apply to Fred, 
Came. )r., corner Yates and Broad

28 AUBES FIRST CLAHS LAND, h acre# 
In oat*, 2 ■cyeajn potatoes, orchard, ex
cellent Collage and buildings, *2,500. 
Good milk ranch and business, *2.7<U. 
(PmmI bakery business, fl.QUU. A. Wil
liam*. 104 Yates street.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

Br. Ship Imberhome
Lever, Master

FROM LIVERPOOL.
This vessel commenced dlscbar)at -She enter, jrharf on-MondajvînIng carge_____________

Vourignees are re<ia<f#ted to present buhl " 
pf lading at the office of tbe underslgm-d, 

"relgbt, and receive orders fur their

What ■ fearful thing is procrastina
tion! We resolve to do deeds and im
prove methods, perhaps of trifling inter
est in the eye* of the world, bnt which 
may be of Infinite value in their effect on 
our moral strength snd character: but 
we will hare “one more day.” “a few 
more hours.” etc., before we apply to our 
lewolntions- the-fc-nrinn neeewsary fra-the-

m&ir'
All goods remaining on tbe wharf after 

5 o'clock each day, and while on the 
wharf, will be at the riak of the con
signee* thereof respectively, and may be 
stored at their expense.

ROBERT WARD Ac OO., Ltd.. Agent*.

NOTICE.

I, Mary Elisabeth Fee, of North Park v 
street. In the City of Victoria, adminis
tratrix of David Findley Fe«, deceased, ln- 

............................. that **"~

wag held heist sea the Feraweed Afhftic 
AiIon and the Cedboro Bar tram. 
XTrnsHah R-Was rather bad weifhef. i 
.cry good game was given. The Fernwood

operation of our resolutions! And that 
delay to often fatal! In each moment 

* of dalliance habit ha* become stronger; 
' the task bardeç of fulfilment, until, some 

time* we find ourselves bound in a strong 
,-chAio of brflltrn. resolutions which may 

liecome our final rain!

address to the i>eopk» of the United 
States. After expressing regret at their 
inability to accept many of the invita
tions extended to them, they expressed 
thanks to the American public for “tbe 
deep sympathy they hare shown for the 
cause of two struggling republics.”

Tbe address goes at great length into 
over the areas affiicted than any previ- the history of the relations between 

tatkto. Fewer* per-’ Great Britain and the Boers, which it 
incomparably mor# ; characterises as “one of violated faith

®oer liwen delivere«i liefore Jhe hostilities 
vojrs, who tire Been in ihî* coutitr)- fot j hi tike >ut this war would have been 
the past two months, to-day issued an j averted, and that «such

ment at any time daring the campaign 
would have stopped, and even now 
would be st -ong enough to stop the con
tinuance of hostilities.**

Tb. i.I.ir.H. i, vgn-d bj Ahrah.ro 
Fischer, C. II. Wew.li «Bd A. D. Wol-

.<.0 with a a<ye. v( 16 to 4. .......... TV. Hiwpirm Bibb.I i« Bow pruta».'
Tm“"“ «w »<" f-"."1 -*-* ww leg ,t flg, rat. ef sixteen feet i>er day.

r,*1,,sr meeting. Among' was ‘ h«»gtm fourteen month* ago. and
■ », ,rfhTT hw#ne»w tn raw op wttl tee tbe ♦-hmm* be finished in five year* and a halfa pronounce- ,, « w,nt j. Nwt. , “ ^Tnwinent T

w ho has left town. All members are re- ______ ________ _
quested to attend. ^ j PAMB4tiEHa

LAST OF BOER «TRl/XtiHOLDS.

Magatoland a Region Where the Fight
ing WiU Bo Difficult.

DANDIES WHO COULD FIGilT.

! Per steamer Yoeeeilte from Vancouver—
I Hon J Duusmuir, Mlntvs Dunsmulr. Hon 

R McBride. F Weston, Capt Gandin, (’apt 
I Warren. C J McOpll. Wm Sherratt. 
! Miss McKensle, O F Bar, Mr Justice 

Drake, O Kosche, F Holland, J Peterson,
' O B Ferguson, Mr Goldberg. C L James, 
;j Prentice, J R 8titL A Jackson, J P 

McGill. S Henderson. W A Blali, W 
: Burn*, J 8 Ctete, W H O Lesry, Mrs 
| O’Leary, T R Worsfold, ▲ A Let. W 1 

Marshall. O B Johnstm, Mrs Lee, J

'The government has reduced the rate i 
of mortality and even in the Worst dis
tricts the figures show only a slight ex
cess over the normal rates. The govern
ment has spent $26,066.060 Upon direct 
relief, $10,600,000 upon suspensions and 
revisions of land revenue, $6,000,000 up
on advances for purchase of seed and 
cuttle, and -$5,000,000 upon loans to the 
distressed state*. .

"The jettef eomatiitée has distributed. 
$2,500,000 t h rough‘ various channel»11'

LA KE COAL TRADE. .

(Associated Press.) G *- 
Cleveland, ()., June 26.—The. Cleve

land vessel owners have made an agree- 
! meut among themselves not to-carry coal 

to' the head of the lakvft for less than 50 
cents |»er ton. This was done because 
of the fact that two of the northern 

The correspondence between Mr. Mein- steamship companies* boat* arc about to 
» and the Ottawa authorities Is very vo- j take coat up for 40 cents u ton.

lumlBona. BBd, ««ordtas «• the «• | ADMIBALMAXSS DEAD.'
Governor, goes tb shbW he could «■ •
nothing under the circumstances other : (Aesoristed Press.)
than that which he did do. LoodoB, June »!.-Admiral Frederi k

! A. Maxse, who was naval aide-de-camp 
, to Lord Raglan, commander-in-chief of 
! the forces during the siege of Sebasto- 
j pol. and who was known as a politician 
; and writer, to dead. He was born in 
| 1833,

“Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Alfred Milner 
and Cecil Rhodes,” continues the ad
dress, “are the tantôt# diabolical trie- 
ity which brooded over and shaped the 
destiny of South Africa during the cal
amitous period. These gentlemen com
bined forces so as to achieve by subtlety 
ami craft and misrepresentations Wha*. 
Dr. Jameson and the raiders failed t<> 
obtain by open violence."

The address declares1 that the capital
ists control the pres* of South Africa 
and that the «-«lit.-r* of these *rah!|ldtoed 
journals were appointed *|wcial corres
pondents of the principal London dail
ies.

The broad charge is made that Cham-

quartered under the very nose of Hih 
Royal i High ness, and did not their office»* 
include such daudie# as Beau Bruiutnel, 
the unique, l*»rd Charles and Lord 
Robert Manners, and Colonel Leigh 7 

After such bloodless but tietiiijitful 
glory we are not surprised to leairn that, 
when banished for a time to distant Dub
lin, they were compelled to stave off Un» 
attentions of the L.nl llàjrag id» find 
dared tu offer them iutiuduvtiuus vt mere 
piebian partner* at a ball—by the now 
celebrated phase, 'The Tenth duct 
dunce.” Though it was not comhRTve 
to theif ptipularity, at least it vludicati»d 
their social position! Coming to inter 
times, our present Prince ha* honored the 
regiment by liecoming it* colonel ; and.

Reference , has lieen frequently made 
to the Zoutpansberg district in the 
northeast corner of the Transvaal,as 
the last stronghold, of the Boers; but 
hitherto hardly anything has been 
known about the country and it* caps- 
bititie»

Officially the district is known a* th* ! Sr later Mr Wilkinson. Mr Ward.
Zoutpansberg, but it is more commonly Per steamer Victorian from the Soond^ 
called Magatoland, after the chief of Mr Young, Tbra Farr, Mrs Wolford, Miss 
the Makateae tribe, which inhabited it I Meeslnger and sister. K Hughes, N M Nutt 
up to 1809, until it was almost unknown | and wife, G Kuorp, C Matson, F Chain, 
to the Boers themselves. A South Afri- ; Mrs Welsh. Miss Ray. J R Woodard, A J 
can correspondent, describing the conn- ! Welland, C Butler. Mrs D Berman, J A 
try, says it to likely to receive attention j Fcott end wife, A J Manly and wife, A 8

WHEAT I’OK PERU. 

(Associated Preee.)
Lima, Peru, June 26, via Galveston, 

June. 26.—An excellent impressionhas 
been made by the announcement that, in 
addition to the 5.000 lobs of California 
wheat which has just arrived at Callao, 
an equal quantity fin» tfce way to
IVru. ^

Aluminium tubing, cmfiLojet) in
science,’ iTnow*fi'ISrlj T.B0T
feet weigh* onlV one pound.

I of el
D ARD A1TBLLB8 " Pm

For sale

berlain's revival of the suzerainty clause | moreover, in 18H5 Priuoc Al^rt Victor, 
in 1897, hi* public utteraneos, Sir Al
fred Milner's speeches and inflammatory 
dispatches on the efforts -of tbe South 
African League, under the presidency of 
Cecil Rhode*, were ill directed towards 
the ultimate destruction, of the. Dutch, 
republics.

The address then takes up the various 
internal questions which contributed to
wards the outbreak of the war. and dis- 
«-usees them in great <l«4ail. making 
wholesale denials of the English repre
sentation*. ’ It declares that at tbe 
Bloemfontein conference, both President 
Steyn anil President Kruger endearore-l 
to avert the catastrophe by conceding 

■even more than the original demands on 
the fram hise question, but their effort* 
were fruitless. It is asserted that the 
waur was forced upon the. Boers and the 
claim Is advancHl tpat they took up 
arms only in self-defence.

-The address contends that the poljey 
of Great Britain Was designedly " shaped 
so as to compel the Boers to send, on 
the 9th of October, what Is commonly 
kiMWh,**.tjs*lr ultimatym to G.rcflt Bri 
tain. Taking up the campaign to date, 
the address ways; ?

"The Boer* may be In the end defeat
ed by overwhelnilng nnmWs and may 
Ultimately be forced to surrender owing 
to dMfirulty of securing ammunition and

whose death the nation mounted ho 
deeply, receiv«*l a Çtemmissiun in tne 
regiment hi* father fpmmnttded.

But a soldier may 1# u social star nnl 
yet none the worse fighter when the time 
<if trial comes; awl too regiment in the 
Àrmy fist fias borne;itself mon» bravely 
on the field of battle than tbe lOth IIus 
rare. A silver trumpet, still carefnlly 
preserved in th# dBters' me**, was 
bought by the men fl^the regiment with 
part df th«» prise mnwsy they galmtl by 
the sale of French Er rues caitiured ut 
-Wâterioo Goo«I reason hud the Tenth 
to be proud of the share they took 1n that 
most notable victory. With the heroic 
Ney »t flair head, thv Imperial Got id 
had swept the majestic column up tW 
rising. slope like the advancing wave of 
a mighty innn«lati.m: bnt Immovable *» 
tlu. white cliffs nf ftçlr tolanttJmme th»» 
Brlttoh Infantry had stood rapr gro«n<T 
nod Hhnttered those fa>-fame<! trw»p*,t»y 
volley after volley.

As the veteran*, the youngest of whom 
had seem his twelve campaigns, faltered 
in disorder in the hail of bullet* 
grape, the Uteh and 18th Hi war*. Bate 
the gallant Vivian, crashed Into the'r 
flank, while the British line, rushing u,>- 
on them with fixed bayonet*, hurled them 
headlong down-the httf. the
Guard Is repulsed T* was the cry raised 
by the eager watehers about Nspoleon.

waa éted»sd -o##r.—CassaU'a.

in the Beer future, for it is in itso fait- 
nesses that the Boers will make their 
tost stand. It has two back doors, so to 
speak, one across the Limpopo in Mash- 
oualand and the other through the Por
tuguese territory on the east.

The whole country Is out» great series 
«f natural fortresses, standing amid 
dense vegetation, in which a ctuumaudo 
««•uld remain tuncealt-d for a week if 
necessary without fear of discovery. It 
to about 2N0 «Mile* north of Pretoria, of 
which some 2|0 miles can be traversed 
by rail to Pieteraburg. From there to 
Ix>ui* Trichardt, founded a year ago as 
the capital of Magatoland. is 80 miles,' 
the rood after the flrat twenty running 
through dense bush and offering many 
difficulties to an invading tore#.

Magatoland was practically unknown 
to tbe Boer* until the beginning of 

-htett -yeer, when they 
tion after the defeat of M'Pefu by Gen. 
Joulu-rt. it was the ‘**|“»*<‘Uiffi tt|flt|i 
gained of ihe <-ountry by the burghers 
of the cunvnando* eoraposing the Boer 
army that first gave them the idea of 
making it their last re*ort in the event 
of Invasion by the British. No regular 
survey of the district has ever been 
made. but. roughly speaking, the tower
ing krantze* that crown Zoutpaus range 
aud overlook Louis Trichardt and ,t*e. 
Klein Bpelouken extend sonic 00 miles 
to the north and to the territory.of the 
Sewaa* and Knobneuxen Kaffirs on the 
SOtlÜL. viewed from Fort Schtitte. for 
many years the Boer advanced post.

The Magato range. elevated high 
above the clouds, ha* a mast imposing 
appearance. Rising from the plain in

mit of the range I* formed of a mighty 
-everb s nging- -keant s of volcanic .rock. 

*dvst coding sheer BOO feet. Thi* extends 
with a few' breaks the whole length of 

nMx uhscalahl^,
enters the country at 

Magato’* Hoofstnd. a distance of foer 
mile* from thé plain In a direct tine,

1 IhtowseaA J#»«#osewd

th, raa*#, auj i», 
Only one road on

Hoffman. Mrs Wyland. Mm Burns. F 
Canny. O Perratt, Geo Collin*. A Wasson, 
A Jenson. H X Holden. A Stewart. Mr* 
Wood, 11 Hendrickson, K J Middleton, 8 
BarlJer. Mrs KM. - McIUmay, D M Gib 
sou, Mrs- Wilson and daughter. Mr Thomp
son. X Belas. Miss Briggs and mother, J 
Wood and daughter, N D Hlllls and wife.

countu ft icica.
Per steamer Yowmite from Vancouver— 

F DeBârry, T G Rayner. Bhallcroee, M St 
Co, Todd St Son, Haddock, W’ O Cameron, 
Haatle’a Fair, Pendray * Oo. llther * 
Lelaer, Hickman, T H Co, W Uowuee* J 
H Warner, J Oolbert. D Campbell, M 
Marks, Ihitvrson Shoe Co, Vie B A 8 Oo, 
Br A Bolton, "3 Shore, T Earle, H B Cq, 
Fell Sl Co. Marine tty, M A II A Fox, J 
W Miller, Hendereon Bros,*B A Paint O». 
Dom Kxp Cto, B C Jobbing Oo, Ames, H A 
(X F O Davldgt», Ii Speucer, L A Ham
burger, T Anderson, 'H Bishop, W L Ham- 
itoo», R G Prior A Qo, Thornton Fell, B 
M Grahame. T C Meads, 8 J Htta, Mc- 
Candless Bros, Wade A McKeon, G Owen, 
Mrs Conlson, Hlbben A "Co, P McQuadè -A 
Bon, Tug Lome, J G Glffln, Martin A R, 
F B Stewart & Oo. Wilson Bros, R P 
Rlthet A Oo. C R King.

Per atramer Victorian from the Sound— 
h LOtoer A Oo. H B Co, Mowatt A W, 
Eraklnc. W A Ço. iMKlïI Jk .feKRH*. 
l»erg A Co. Nlchpllra A R, W M Foster, 
Wilson Bros, S J Pitta L Goodacre.

MONUMENTS
SE SURE Yo

«et SÎEWART'8 Prices
SBSSSSSRSSSSTk'BK

N»ÛÜ^J.l IW-

Cemr T «te* mi Sùetfcei Su.

tion of the temgKirary transfer or permis* 
stew grantttl t», me the 19th day #i June, 
tout», and fer a transfer te me personally, 
or-sa administratrix, nf tbe Mcenee former* 
ly held ter David - —
eeeeed. fô» the : 
ta the

Findley Ftoe, nov 
■nie of wine* an.I liquors 

iate ôn the southeast
im*

the sale of wines and liquors on tbe said

e premises situate 
•rth park j

Administratrix vW' ifiK'
ceased, Intestate. 

Dated 21st June. 1900.

NEW VANCOUVER COIL GO.. LU.
* Ah AI MO. B.O.

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

CmI Shad by White LakM.

: i
Washed Nuts. . . 84.26 per ton 
Seek id Lumps, $5.60 per tee

Delireied to y part af the dty « .

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
' 44 Fort Street f

J. E. CMURCh. i J. C. V. SPRaTT, « »
Tionnce Avenue. I Yates and Store Sts

MUNN, HOLLAND â Ok.
V*. Broad Ütieet end Trounce Avenue 

PUNT * CO., Broti St.

Tslepkoae Bell SAT.
w nrf - sto-Strert. Spie. -.t i Wharf. . »

BIRTHS.
SMITH—At Alder bank. Albertii, B. C.. on 

the 21st Inst., the wife of A. L. Smith, 
of a daughter.

“ DIKII.
IM'HSELL-On the , 28th lnat., St. «Tara 

Guy; Infant ran of Ie»»ti and Wlnnl* 
fred Russell, aged 4 month* and 2 
week»

The fimeral w(H take place on Thursday, 
28th Inst., st 2 p. m.. from the family r<* 
sldeiice. No. 88 Humboldt street.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.
TRANTER-At the family fesWettc*. 94 

Fourth street, on the ,28th Inst.. Mary, 
beloved wife of 8ean»ore Tranter, aged 

: 5» years, a native of Worcestershire^

The timers! will take piece on Friday, 
the 29th Inst., at 2:30 p. m., from the 
above residence.

Friends will please accept this Intime»

i

“Henpeck has bought his wife « bicy* 
<4n. flhiwil 'HMJPflR*'"

•Shrewd T’
"Yes; he- get» a reet aow. - «he btowB

up her tire.”

so muchMike, sen.—“Sthop makin' 
noise r

Mike, jun.—“I ain't making no noie#.1 
*WWî. fhfn, make some. Wiratfl yotl


